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Titnw woe badly i-.vi! Il[1 nt tha :

RICH CUT 
GLASS

Nothing a<li!s more to the 
beauty uf the talfle or home. -

Nothing is more irnKfatire of

refinement and
N«iwwSi*Be*6eeemsi»ie
Rich Cut Glass.

good taste thanr?,' itflceoRcae*» -• v’. ,'V. ayvwç

We have a magnificent "collec
tion guarani*****! iniTid"vwttîng,”" 

newest styles, exelvslyv «Ivsigua 

and—Idéweat l*ri«e<.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
JBWELKHS AND OITVCIAX*. 47 GOVERNMENT ST.
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" “Agrakellie”
Per S. S. Shinana Mara. Another direct shipment 

of this

DELICIOUS CEYLON TEA. 
S Hudson’s Bay Co.
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Comfort for 
Close Buyers

We present yon with the beat Mock ot 
GROCERIES yon ever bad a eh» no* ta 
choc we from. Not an article here but has 
pawed the critical inspection of careful 

We know quality and sell quality, 
loo'll pay only the lowest prices for whftt 
you Uly here, because we sell for rash.

TINT FIU1T JARS. do*. ......................... TSc.
grART FRUIT JARS, doe.......................fOe.
HAUT-GALLON FRUIT JARS, do* . gl.tO 
U. C. GRANULATED RUGAE. 20 TbS.$1.00

DIXI H. ROSS & CO,
CASH GROCERS.

WALL PAPER SALE
IMMENSE REDUCTIONS on remainder o f old stock. Soma fecial bargains of 

Remnants tor one and two rooms.

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST.
Painting and Paperhanging at Lowent Rates.

POTATOES
75c per IOO lbs

Fiower Rags, Saanich grown, and 
guaranteed good.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.

LORD SALISBURY.

In Again‘ Rumored That Britain"* Pre 
. nhv win fgMps ProtMMj Mtir

the Corenatluti.

**d to be- slipping more nud mere away 
Ir«»m public life. The reports of til* falling 
mentally are largely exaggerated, but for 

j « long time It has been an open secret that 
he Is extremely nnxlonh to retire. I do 
not know »ny reason f.»r brilevlng that he 
Avili announce his determination in the 1m- 
mediate future, luit I fwir R I* only a 

! mat,er ot '» *hort time, perhaps after the 
vorv-uatlon.""

I The curiously veiled Intimation In the 
Times this morning, referring to the ap- 

I point ment of Schumburg MtC.umeU. prln- 
,lPel private wn retiiry of l^.nl Salisbury, 
te sneered le>rd Esther ns aemstâry of His 
Majeatf’e offlt'e of works that

IN FIFTH HEAT OF
GRAND CHALLENGE CUP

The Ceiwdiem Put Up a Spirited Race 
Rut Were Handicapped by 

Their Petition.

^ length

A summary of the results is. given Is-- J 
low: ** ■

Grand Challenge Cup.
1 In the (fourth heat 1zander Rowing 1 
; <’lul* l**ut ls>nd«ui Kowi.ig Chib by u 
, length. Tim*-, 7 minutée LS seeonda.
! the* fifth heat Third Trially, Cam* 
bridge, t the Argonaut* Rowing < 'lid».

I 0f. hy a length and a quarter.
I Time. 7 minutes 11 sec onds.

Thames Challenge Cup.
In the third heat.Trinity Hull. Cuiu 

bridge.- beat Trinity, Dublin, by u 
quarter of a length. Time, 7 minutes 28

In the fourth heat the Royal School of 
Mina*»' Resit Club tient the Thames Row 
jug Club by three-quarters of a length. 
Time, 7 whutw 42 seconds.

Silver Gobti||fl|||

HOW HARRY TRACY 
OOTWimOFFICERS

THEY WERE HOT ON
HIS TRAIL YESTERDAY

WKLCOMK HAIXH.

eav.v Fall in the Ndrth Assist* Mining 
• •rationsr - Yukon Council 1 sues 

Important Mensures.
0|*

Is»
Henley. Eng., July 9.—lu npête-of a 

dull treutening morning exctqtiionally 
large crowds assembled here tieday to 
witness the second day's racing of the

ing Wua vastly enhunetsl in the danger 
(if the Diamond scull* .ind thé Grand 
Challenge cap crossing ti e A tin nt i

i[U^,dfMnnil >i—fto>. £m*******
<".nd,l. \\ Knight, LiihIoii Rowing Club.
ens ly Is*iit n pair of th __
Club. Time, U minutes II second

The Outlaw Placed Pepper in Footstep}, 

Which Delayed Work of Blood- 

Hoonds for a Time.

Challenge Flute.

WGwiwwm*» > J.lWWfllatmLJttraaai w,n«r.w»-(
.V ............ r " 7"' , *‘atür* Wnah.. July ft.—Hu fry Tracy.
Kending-Rowing -ibe fugitive outlaw ami eouviet. has tor 

1 ' '■ fourth tim« aiiic# his arrival* at

Oui i

j Meatloiv Point escaped from the officers. 
—*vaau..Ui-UniU-.l>.. -i4W- third--frentrKtur•brnT~~fTtTiTsT‘^7*****^’^ ^**-*

h. Oxford* easily Time , <>f ( ,t8r,w uv, mile north I,
l>lu|w . * ’ Uilnutea of the town of Renton, at 2 o’clock yes-

terday trftevnnnn. At 4.4fi ii*f 1«m K Deputy

(Special to the Times.»
Dawson, July 9. Work on the Klon

dike railway has not yet started, and 
there seem* aorao unc ertainty as to when 
it will commence.

The labor market is overcrowded with 
nu n who come here for work.

The Yukon council, how in session, has 
passed several iiu|mrtnnt tnc-i.Mire*. One 
of them which abolishes the i*enuit, sys
tem which controlled thé Liquor trulikv 
give** great sutisfaotiou.

Heavy raiiia pA-vail. They greatly 
nssist mitting opeiRtloiisr t:ml will in- 
en usu the output.

Jos. A. Clark, editor of tlu* Miner, is 
■rMirtiMiwI pTtFf TIT>W If
former lautiit r. E. O'^bmell. I 'lnrk has 
l'»eu coimitiued for trial, n stipulation 
I'*mg that tilt* ease Is not to lie settled 
out of court.

action of Vatican.

adiuus and Américains wl*r1 pn*M ut in 
force to support their reapective com
patriots.

Tlta wttn* was *mtiwi*-ntiy *tTTrmr i
foremsm to churn the water. It blew 
dirw'tly off the Ruck's shore, giving the 
Itout* on that station n great advantage. 
Some eX|M-rt* estimated that the station 
On* the Ruck's wide w#as worth a full 
length.

Like* yewtenlav the racing began nt , 
12.3U p.m. /The fimt contest was tiie 
fotiyth heat for Use Grand Challenge < up. 
ARbimgh the» IxMidcm Rowing Club had 
the advantage of the Ruck's static n. ami 
roared S exeeilvnt form, Iccuiwler led all 
the way. I.iHuhui's apurt towards the 
ftnish proving fruitless. The time was ' 
fast eonsidewing the wind, supiwrting the ! 
generally ac«sq>t«sl view that nobody 
knows what reserve power is |*«wssed 
by tTi# Ix^gliders until they m tifj 
prewsc-d. Tile half mile time was 2 uiiu- 
utsw ;t seecutds. The mil** w as done iu 
5 minutes :#» wemda.

Ill the fourth heat I'nivc isity College 
f»\foi.l. lsat Radley s, l.ool b, tWo 
lengths. Time. 7 minute s :{8 ses. y..l>.

Diamond Sculls.
The eighth heat was won by F. S. Kei-

ttie *• b*y. kWhrd^^sdiegw; T»rfnnh* wttW'Térrff"
8. Titus, Union Boat Hub. New York. 
K» llc-y W on easily. Time. minutes :,l>

In the ninth heat R it. Kthrringtoe 
Smith. I s*!» n* 1er. I vat J. H<*.ret>for>l. Ken*- 
ingbui Rowing Club, eas.ly. Time 8 
inii’UteK seconds.

Wyfold Challenge Cup.
In the second heat Burton Rowing 

Club bear Jxmdoii Rowing Club epstiy. 
*1 iu*** 8 minutes 19 seeon.V

In the third Uea* Kingston Rowing 
Club beat Trinity Hall. Cambridge by 
three-.(Sian era of H leugtfi. Time 8 
minutes 4 second*

ARGENTINA AND CHILI.

Former Says Pojtry la Opf of Absolute 
Neutrality Concerning loitter on 

Pacific (’«li t.

fAsaoelated Press.»•m TV. .---- • , , isseoeiau
Has opened th# way for what was . Bummmi Arres Are i„u i. . -rr

SHwrally regarde* I a* the most lm|wirv nn,| ri.ilibev.. i 'J '•kentina
ant event *»f the regatta, the CunadiaiA hning m„r nkris*! i* ^*T' ,,,lt>d ‘h 

with Thlr-I Triuitj. tin- tr.rk . U"'lr
V.nthhd^. ,rww, a.,..I h, all a, th. "^1 7- * ,'rh‘,n,,‘,m
Bnti.li ch.mpmn, in U„ Iu-at. for U» ,ha , âl'â h7.

l h.U«„ «,». tin, a. the' ....... ..
- rvw did ,n, h u-.t«l cammi-i. a- f. .1 1>. ,,.rtù„ ^ uf uvw run-
Guid e. J. Edwards-Mow4 and XV. Dud- ) <r Viiti..» -»__ ^hr W .nl. Th. nt. .. »„ anil ! J^TïLlÏT. I “ tl“t..llfr
OtiM tu Y..WV ...... .. Th. Awrn.nl, ;»,nr7^SZ«7h . !

.... ....................

»,t*nIt U'liiit, t lia,. U-.. — — — — - - - Th .__ „

Sh.Tiff f.K.k nrrivWl with a fr.rUou uf 
tin* |kc*s«» and advanced up the track to- j 
Wur'l the Gerrels's hofile. The convict, i 
however, phiugcd into the brush and was | 
wsni lost to view.
~ - Irvocy*" disafif ieaM*d' " Treftr
tccrrels s home, the bhsMlhouinb were 
hastily brought up fmm U«e rear and 
tiinusi loose on the hot scent. Both 
struck the trail down tne nitre* a hi. fol- 
lowing it for a quarter c-f a mile and 
crossing the track only to double back 
•i d -•'Wiitt the river.

Half way between Cedar fiver mil 
Burroiigh’s boathouse, both dogs ran into 
cayenne yep|ier sprinkled in the outlaw’s 
retreating footstep*. Th*»ir i.ostrils w. r,* 

j ttlhsl with the fiery atilMtaSée, ami fully 
' t-n minute**,, were he*t. lu reheting the 
dog* so that they could again vxerr*** 
tkoir power* uf smell.

I res*e<l to d*-s| oration, lit here made 
a circuit, fieade | tine north and plunge 1 
into the outskirts of the lake, where lie 
rimslly Kneeeedcd ^n .-a*Ung the sceht. 
It was then dark and the guard returned 
tn Renton wltl, the dog*.

Sear« h Near Renton,
Seattle. July ft.—The posse, with th.» ' 

lonnbt. after Tracy, has been working 
all the morning in th. « vlcin ty of K i- 
t«n. The dog* have so far failed to t,,k • 
J*.* t,ie A Mr* Kngvr. at Bln k
River Junction, ten miles from ht re. sav* , 
Tracy was s<*en in a hop tiling house 
mar there just before 8 o*H«h k. Hun j 
dred* of armed men are in the vicinity. !

Preventect Nurse Attending the'Wife of 
Prince Rospigliosi.

(Associated Press.»
Rome, July V.—A great *« usât ion ha* 

been cuu.sell here hv the lie 
V» IUWI fi ilffihrtTW^Towà r<fé Prin 
ces* Joseph Rospigliosi. au American. 
Her husband is head of an ancient fam
ily of clérical nobility and his l.rother is 
eomeumdant of the Papal Noble Guar*». 
In Augu.-t, 1901, Prince Ri*piglio*i mar 
i:*d here Mrs. Marie Jennings Reid 

irkhiirst. of Washington, the divorced

BY HEAT UNO RAIN
SIX ADDITIONAL DEATHS 

REPORTED AT PITTSBURG

Many Mill Workers Hive Beta Fore < 

to Quit—Storms in Other 

Parts of States.

^Associated Press.»
Pittsburg, Pa., duly Ü).—The mercury m 

still in the n ineties, but thumb rsloi ni* 
and cooler w via her an* i»redicted for tor

eveu when they were passed hung on in 
the moat s|âritc*d fsshio.i and <|mrU‘d 
time after time. But they were handi
capped 4*y the fact that they held the 
Bc*rk * sale. The time* for the hall mile 
was 2 minute* 27 aecond*. Fawley court 
was passed In 3 minute* 21 seconds. 
Both struc k 44» for the first minute and 
raced none mid nose At Fawley c-ourt1 
Thlnl Trinity forged a quarter of. u 
length tu the front, row-iug-g»*iH»l.v. Tin* 
Collegian* drew away gradually, amidst 
the greatest excitement. The lowers 
wern hmdl\ cheered.

The third heat for th.* Thames-Vhnl- 
Icnge « up wn* a great struggle. The 
Irishmen would have won but for their 
disadvantage of station. Tke Dublin 
crew got off first and still led at Fawley 
court, after which CamUridg. gradually 
drew ahead level. A neck und neck race 
ensued, nud 11m* Englishmen w«u by a 
narrow margin.

After the lunch interval tin fourth 
heat, for the Thame* PhalieRge «up wn* 
row« d in a «Utwnfall of rain, which sent 
the ijnmmer etas* picnhket> t«* shelter. 
Tlie School of Mines got « leer away from 
tbe^ start and kept the Thome* oaranxt-n 
in hand the whole distance.

Tlie second heat for the < ioldet* wus a 
prof usion, tho lamdoners defeating tlie 
leading pair in h»»ib»w fashion.

The third heat for the Ladies' Chal 
lenge plate aroused unusual entlmsinsm, 
and tlie Eton hoys, whose *|wlal claims
to this tr«n4i.v are .generally ri nceded,
«arricil the good wishes of eveiyone. 
They had the Buck * side and took full 
advantage i>f lt^ Christ 4'hrtfch held 
their own for some distance, but were 
then rowe«l down and she Ftoniuns came 
away and won a* they liked in excellent 
time. 7 minute* 29 seccml*. Christ 
Church started with a fauter stroke, and

THE KING.

To-Day's Bulletin Nays His •Majesty 
Sh-etw Well and is Gaining 

Strength.

T» (Associât **1 Press. »
I.-.nilou. J.ly II. TI,.- following i4 ,h, 

h»H«m p-wrl «T mmtfcghaiu I*„|o,'T „> 
If* "'Hock this morn in hr 

“The King'* progress is uninterruiHed 
His Majesty sleeps well and is gaining 
strength. The wound r* slowly healing.'1

MR ( HAM HER LAIN

The Colonial Recretnry I**ft Charing 
tv..** Hospital TV Day- He i*

— Progrmung »afiniraetarilv.

wi0- of Colonel Frederick II. Farkhurst 
<»f Bangor. Maine. The ceremony was 
«‘ivil. and hence was not reeognized by 
tho X aticanr~"Princes* Rospigli»»*i, who 
l* now on the point of confinement, en
gaged an English hills sister as a niir-e, 
• ml the latter lo..k up lier duties. But 
Cardinal Muctdü, secretary of Apostolic 
briefs, hearing of this, forbade the sister 
to fulfill her duties, upon the grouml that 
the marriage wa* nonexistent. The 
Prince way f tirions, and exerted all his 
UttittetH** to ovefcr,mc tfic y 
ehurch. but without avail. fhretfttaaUy 
h»> wtis «ddigt «I to semi to England for a 
iiiir-H-. Th.- incident is « \p.*-t*d t.. have 
Important dvrelopm«*uts.

SPIT AGAINST COMBINE.

Russel Sage Applies to Be Made a l> 
Complainant.

..... ..................... .. •*<’ ptTJsucu sur ifv
nnirhmr ",V'-Æ\TTroiîïTT.eT’tûTTmSr"
ten serious proKtrutioua Lave been n»- 
ported einee yestentnjr. rPhe in til wwk- 
ers are the greatest sufferer?-, and many 
have b«*«‘ii qhlig.-d to stop york.

Ki% ,1 By Lightning.
Easton. Fa.. July Î» A eloutiburst i-x

i lust night <lid u v:ist*a))»«*uitL ot damage; 
<*Hy meugr dctallV are obtainable-at.

I thfartime. owing to washouts and the d«*~ 
strnction of Ulegraidi ami telephonw 
ihic*. Charles Abel, a farmer, who will* 
*'i* wife won n turning from the harvest 

' I1' hi. wa* struck by lightning and killed.

* Damages By F1o<sis.
Dentnoih^*, In’. July 9.—Iatst night tin* 

Desiuoiiit s riveir broke ovei the lévee iia 
the southwest part of the eit) and a. 
scor«* of faniilH*.* were driven firm» their 
homes. The steamer Lehman, the big- 
g»'*t of the river excursion b«»ut*, wu* 
sunk a ml is in danger of breaking up. Afe 
midf ight more than 2J mchca of rain ha«Y 
fallen in ten hours. The Raccoon i* tw<* 
itillt^s wide through Dallas and Green 

■ <<l»»|tîew and sweeping over ern|m on tbre 
bottom land*, fit ports froiii fife upgicir 
I»e*nmines and Racc oon iudit ate that the- 
H(*od has not rearbe«l it* grentest height. 

Deaths In New York.
New York. July «.-This was tlie hottest 

day uf the year In this city. The weather 
bureau thermometer registered Hi .l.-greew 
at 1 o'clock, and there was Uttle «a- au 
Lreeve. S4x deaths from the heat were rc* 
ported during the inoruing.

(Asw«*-t*ted Press »
l-tta-lnn July ».-Jewpl, «..mb.,

"i"*- wrrtirj, who wu in- Ul „,i
ynn.l in » verrlnu. ün-M.-nr Mondas, l.ft ^
< haring Cx»»** hospital this luurniiig ac- 
emnjwmieii by Mr*. Chamberlaiii ami re- 
tnrue,! to hi* home in I'rinoe* Gardena.
A bulletin issiusl regarding his condition 
says he is progressing satisfactorily, but 
that perfect quiet is essential.

fxindon, July .1 At the earllwt peMlMe 
moment - Lord Salisbury contemplate* re
filing frous-pnblie life. Rot that sevemnee 
from the affairs of the Umpire which he 
haa oo long wdluiulsteri-d to Is nyt likely to 
«•one* until after the eoronntlon. and It may 
trisHulbly b»* atlll further delated by now 
•uwen reasons of state or, politics.

During the Inst few month* the premier 
luts more and more detached b1ui*«‘lf from 
the care* of olfloe. With ln«Tea*lng sg*-. 
bis dislike of publicity and dread of details, 
which high office-holding Involve*, have 
1»ceu strengthened Into an antipathy so 
sinaig as to render oven the ConaervaHre 
leader* les* Importuna h» iri their demand* 
that be remain iremter. Thtsie who luive 
r»* 4-ptly I seen »>rought Into «<nuta«*t with the 
ag»*l statesman privately comment <>u |*|* 
slwent .mlmledn«His, which Is oely m-ervoipe 
by great effort, when It Is absolutely neces
sary for him to «Mirer a public ntt.-ram-ci 
.«*•> n cuestlon of Imvortanrv. Pca«e In 
south Afri«-a h«vln« tn-en prtssnreil. Lord 
Lkillsbnrv Is said to consider the crowning 
«•f the King as the moment when his ser- 
vleee to the nation may m«wt fitly lie endinl.

MK, * til.*.; . lui ',1.1.1 ■ St. «willjpl, Jtitk 
tm Pn-nder throughout Ms politics Y esreer. 
more so, perhaps, than any other |**rsoo. 
wld to the Aasocfirtct! Press today: “1 
•uppow that no one can have fslleil to 
•<*tlce that I»rd Hallebury.lately baa séeui-

■ ---- - ........... «un n tasvr stroke, a ml
t paper aabt j kept the nose of their boat in front f«*r a 
r«T Salisbury quarter of a mile, but Eton hunlcd them
MP\* u.1.11ft., i ft.... I .... t i

It thought It «lotihtfnl if i>,r

eI" •« .... . .
Ml ^^7.17',h !'••"'"t !•>«,.., . ..... . . . . . . . .
resignation after the coronation," I* the
-nly notification here that the oft repented 

lMiaeleo» rmu<*r Is now on the verge of he- 
coming a fart.

The Wretmlnater Gazette (Utwrah, while 
not professing to know the truth or <ah.-r 
wft««» of the Tlm«*s rumor, admits that If 
I^»rd Salisbury retires It will not bring 
th- Liberals tuto power, and prophecies 
tluftt the Unionist power If Hahsbury go«>* 
will probably nunre along the line of |eH*t 
resist a me. make Mr. Balftwr I rentier, 
leave Mr. Chamberlain at the cobmlal of
fice and exchange some old lamp* for the 
new by the prove** which Is «ailed recon
struction. ‘‘How long the r»*cun*tnn-ted 
govemnwet might last and whether Mr. 
Balfour and Mr. Cbnlnllerlaln might not 
change places before the end of parliament 
ar«- cueHtIon* whl«-h at prtwcut are too 
k|h-< nlatlvr to answer."

---- ------------- ----- L-
DUciikw «rp AtHOL DKAD. 

rAaaoclated Press .

ho wa* the eldest daughter of Kir Theduar 
M«mérieff. died yesterday while on her 
way from the village of Ha Iso Maggiore, 
near Pariha. Italy, ta AxenMw, Rwltser
land. *

ww* readied in H minute* :tT> soeomls. 
'Aided by their station the Eton boy* 
thence rowed away and won by two ami
one half tragths.

For tho *ucc*Miling race, tin* eighth 
h«*at for the Diamond sculls. <\ s. 
Titus wa* « great favorite, but he was 
rowed to a *tan«i*tiU, to th. surpris#. „f 
everyone. Hi* ofiponent, F. H. Kellev. 
Bnlliol College. Oxford. 1**1 from tlie 
«tart, and wu* three lengths ahead nt 
F'nwley (*mrt. He miiinL:in«*i Li* dis 
taiK'ft» and imddleil home nn easy vi«*tor. 
Kelley alerted with cutting-down tactic*! 
He put in :W strok. s ,n tho first minute 
to the American’* .TV Tlie wisdom of 
the manoeuvre was clearly ev.hl* i,t. The 
Oxonian went to the front forthwith and 
guim*l a quarter of n length in the first 
miarter of a mile. At the half mile he 
was a h ugth to the goo«l. Kellev'* time 
was .1 inimités 2 *«*conds. 11. had then 
tackinl on over a «ou»*- more length*.

He-W"

Kx|»rtj mtlui'itnl tint t|,(. Biick'B 
•WW- ShNi-VWW HMjirm #Sk"KÎ1- 

1»T »■«« worth « rmiiiti- ot k-l.fethi to 
K«*lley. "Aft,r th. half mil.. how.r.r, 
Titn. n.y.-r (lott.rwl hl« roi-r-ortrni, nn.l

T>>55^G-hom',n

GOING IIIIMK.

"wmc to Karly llpwiln* of Cap. 1‘arlin- 
im*nt Sir J. Gonbiu Sprigg Is-uve* 

on Safqrday.

* (Aamwlated Press.)
I-1 ''dun, July ;» The early up*nip» ,,f 

the p.trllament of Cape Colony has ne 
c«s*itnt«*d the hurried departure of Sir 
J. hn Gordon Sprigg, th,- Cnpé premier, 
w-ho will sail for (*a|M»town on Hnturday 
Gons«H,uentl> the etd.mlal conference is 
deprived of his assistance.

RETURN|\G FROM ENGLAND.

(Bpeclal U the Times, i
Ottawa. July l».—J. H. Seeley, of X’ic- 

t«»rift, who was connected wtth the Yu
kon government s**-ret servie**, lias re- 
tiirued from a visit .o Enginnd. lie 
leaviw 4«emorrow f«*r tlie Const.

IN A LAUNCH.

f'aptnin Newman and Ills K«.n Ket Out Tie 
Day on a Trip Across the Atlantic.

«Associated Press.)
New York. July 1», Tlie :w f«*a Lmnch 

Aliyel Abbott |»w, «-«iinmnmle*! by «'apt. 
William «'. Newman, suited fmm roll«-gi* 

1 1 to-day f..r nUnaitk, png
('apt. Newman's (sily coiupankm on the 
trip Is hta&aon Kdward. a youth of *txt«*n 
The launch 1* equipped wtth n ten h«»rse 
|»ower kcro*ln«* oil engine, and I» exp<«eted 
to reach Faimonth In fltsait twenty «lay*.

«"Is Mtimatwl a, 3 to 8

itmiiM Pr««Li
*« J'*". N. II.. Julr 1.-1* Nntlonil 

I'ouni-ti lit W-nneo lest night decided, to 
meet at Tvrmito next fnr.

CONKIDKNT OK ll'(TRW.

I“rm<ld..n| Mil* hell Adilrram-n Minor»— 
It"ullnl*l Itiminr That Operator» 

Are Abo* to H|»n C.dll.r»,

■Autn>UiMl Ihh.1
■,"'5 0-l‘rraUvoi 

M'trhoi, „f (hr l nit,-,| Wi.rk.r»,
Hr. from \\ilft„|«rr. to-dnv „,| 
dredged the pl'-lrgatr-i. of ili.trii-t N„ I. 
now in annual vonvontion. II. V, ,1M o-- 
t.iv.J with grout .Dthtmtam». In hi» 
aililro»» he ridfi-ul.il th. ruipor» that llu- 
oimrator, won- ufcont to »tori ndlWira, 
*«ro<f tin- Citium»' Allianoo ur^gnUu" 
non, of BithiKimi und Wllki'»l.«rrv and 
vondudeil nn follows:

•111 nil my exportent» in ,|H. ]<bur 
tnovemrot. 1 her, never parti,ipaled iu 
« "Trike in whhh I felt an ,,,1,lid.nl „f 
•urn-»» |f our meiiila rehip will »iau | 
** 1 k,low they will. w. «hall in th. nut 
di.niut fui un- avhier. a victory, and 
>h»ll «.(th- fur all time and for iinr.- 
mutin* toil nt lv»»t a oiiBii li nt wag. t„ 
i-aa)d. them to live, maintain ih.ir fnuvl- 
to, and «tjoy a few of the plraanrea of 
our civilisation."

fAeao« lated PrcM.)
I N'-wark. N. J., July n, R„»»*.| Sago 
, ‘““uv application to day to Robert Mr- 
I eoawel for .1. Anpinw nil tloilgv

and of her», to lie mad. a Ivo-vumpliiinaiil 
I ",lv anil to re-train the mnv.ndon of 
, vter.m-il stvvk of the" Vniteii maUW 
; 2L,jJ}*r'"'r*li'H‘ »• lb. amount ..f SJim, 

tato.nno, in live per mi, l»md« Mr 
.I«-Cart(>r signed th#» necessary pa pent 
making Mr. Sage a co-complahinut. amt 
they were thru sigm*| by Viee^lianreRor 
Ein«*ry. Mr. .^agi*. in his application, «aid 
he w is the owner of «.(**) share* ,.f 
I »He,| States at eel preferred stoék and 
non <K"* H^ar*** l 8tates steel «x>m-

H AK YE Y ARRESTED.

PRINCE IN CO CRT.

-- Austro * I ungi inn for« 
tion MUaakm nnd E«.ur Other* Be. 

the I «4.i«tk*tt Mngistr.-m .

PIU-Tiillr HANDLERS" STRIKE.

It Is Expei-tM That SettleuHmt Will r, 
R«nu lled Rtdiveen the Two Partie* 

To-Day.
--------- ; . ,

(Assc. latcd Press.) 
thlvago. in. j„|, ». i, i, ^ 

with consl.lerabk* asmiranee. that the 
freight handler*' strike, which Ira* ainiost 
pnralya«*d shipping since llop«L«y, will Jw* 

,,flr ^ t*>-ulich». hureitalit to the
plan of the state board of arbitration y*» 
terrlay. nn«l aetnimpaiibnl by the state 
|»srtles to the emtreversy. a meeting W tli«L 
striker* wa« ffeld this morning t«* aptiulut 
roum.Rt.c* tv visit the «dficial* of the re 
presents tlve rends. |t |* bellev,*l that 
the** commit tees uml the railroad man 
ngerw win Ih« nble to romp mutine their dlf 
fer.-n.e* the wage qm-stbrn. The r.*sult 
'* "’l'fn-vnce* w III ,|h* sulanltt**] at „ 
general meeting of tbel unluu this after*

Montreal notes.

Rnglnver* to Re Foremd Will 
the R<M*kl«4.

(Aaeoriated PreraY
Idond'in, July V. The neariegof 

chaig.w breugilt* against Printt* I ruhcîï 
.!•>*»-ph. of Bragnuzn. who was a nM*iu- 
b«*r of the Quatre-Htingnriat» mission t«» 
iho cprooatioO ’ of King Edward, and 
otluT men, was resumed in the South Corps of 
wurk p«>l*.«v «-ourt to-day and ultra* ted 
much attention. Sir E hvnnl Cl.irk*-. the 
furimr «fleitnr sroeral. d. f.i„i.»l tin- I ______
ImrgL-'uf i'-iuiiv'»'. 'iniL-umtr.T-t'^niMtvr ““

Sir Kdwnrd Clark, mtimntod that ,l„. If.. I'
.................................... ......... mZ ksîTsïîc

■ ■_______ I MMad.
GIANT GKVSKli. | ! «J,T^"—Sb.ngl,n.»y. prudent <4 tin-

_________ i * R . |,.ft this moruipa f«»r St. At»--
drews-nn-tbe Sea, N. H.(Associated Preea.)

Knn Fraticiwco, July th—NYnr Salina 
Cruz, **u the* 1'active CamsI of the Istltuiqs 
**f Tehauntepee, a giant geyser is ae* 
the as the result of heavy earth«|iiiikc* 

»4n that région situe April 1st. The 
iftlumns of water, rising to n height of 

ulMMit Td) fe#*t. roars un«l hiss*** among 
the rinks anti is an <»bj«*et of great in- 
t«irest U» tho |H*iqiIv ft ml t«> passing v«*s- 
s«‘ls, bbing plainly visible from the sea. 
It wns seen by pns*«*tig<*r* nnd crew of » 
the steamer NewiH>rt. w hich has rea« h«*l 
hv>«'.

The steamer re|sirts that affairs in 
Giuit«*inala are In-coming normal again 
after the ware «svaaloned by* the tre
mendous t*arth«|iinkoM.

Prof. Fay, ll«irvar«l Unlv«*rsltv. left by 
the Imperial Undte«l this mornlqg fo. the 
t anadtan R«h ki«*w.

. AU.iNirift « ia in ry

United Ktafes Cavalry Offlror Ordered t«r- 
Manila tv Mtand Trial by Court 

Martini.

DEKTROYED BY UGHtNINCs.

Interetdonlnl Railway; Wat Ion and r>riig 
Ktore XVns-keil During a Rf-vore

. , iAeeociated J’raaa.)
TTaltfax. N. ft.. July 1». s«*r«*re thunder- 

slorpi passed over Halifax early this morn 
Ing. The Intercolonial railway station at 
Mllard was «truck by lightning and «1e- 
•tniyç^, also M«-Cutvrldg«-’s <lnig store ail 
joining. ,No lore of life la reported.

(Associated Press.)
Manila. July 1».- -(leneral Chaffv«* has or 

d«*re«l Idem. Edward A. Illekman. of the 
First Cavalry, to Manila for trial by «-mm 
martial jan the charge of alleged .TrHty, to 
natives of Tnvnba* province. The ei urg« s 
arise fmm the <lanlm-r Inquiry. It i* «|. 
k*g**d that Hh'kman dueltod twX« "native* in 
n stream In nriler to obtain Informallm. He 
is further «‘barged with having dtn-kisl a 
third native, who dbsl from the maltreat-»

WARMEST IX DOMINION.

Charged With Mlaemivoprtation of 
Fuuda Bftdouging to Fielkermen’s

Vnion, '»

X est«*n!jiy II. O, Ak-xander, alipcudiofy 
niafflat r::te At Tandonvtff. issuei4 » war
rant fur the arrest of Alex Ilnrrey, late 
of Lbonnie. on tin* north. LYaser. cm * 
charge of misappropriation of funds be
longing tv the Ehourne Isidgv, No. 4, of 
th«* Fishermen's Union.

8«pt. lituutey ree«-ived n wire from Um* 
X anconver poli.-e Uiat H. rvey was in 
thia <*ity. but eiirionsly ei «mgh Harvejr 
returned to X’an^rmver y«->terday. wher«* 
lie was arrveitst. oui n*«*pipt of Mr.
I Dtsser's wfro tnntint effe« f.

During his stnv in this <utv Harvey 
lodgi d at the Cdl|fornla hotel, and before» 
his d«*i>ertnre for X'nneouv«*r left wore! 
for hi* mail to b* f«.rw.irdc*l to Ebourne, 

thH* hv 'ft seem to have imtM- 
pat«*l any tronbl«N

Th«* charge against him is that lie n-
(•e'vetl the sum of $101.20, f,m,t* «.f !.!,« 
bslge of which lie was secretary, whb-h 
ought to lime l»v. n paid into n bank |«a 
the «weilit of t h*» h>dge. ‘nste.-id of which 
he converted toe money- to his own use.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.

ImiMWfsnt M-etlng of Crdfnx Reb«*k.xh 
Lrnlg^ I. O. o. K.. Last Bxenlng.

Colfax Reln-kah Lidpe. I. O. O. F.» he'll 
their regular wceklv m«*ctlng 1a*t evening. 
Wh«*u they were xf sited by |he ! Mot rlet 
I deputy Grand Master, seeoaipaiiled hp th » 
gran«l «dBrers. After the triinaietloA *f 
s*>me preliminary business the foMAwta* 
offltvr* were lnstall«ql by the Grand Master, 
assisted by the grand officers:

Noble grand Ml*, s. Freeman; 
grand. 8b*. Annie Freeman ; ev.-retary.
M. Riddle: treasurer, Sfs. H. Carqe; c„
Inin. SI*. C. Hntcblu«of); warden. 81s. m. 
Freeman; conductor. Sis. McCahlll; It. s! 
X. U., HU, «fr»nt ; L. ft. N; G.. ftfw g. 
Taylor; R. S. V. (}.. Wa. !.. Me a fee; I* s.
V 8U M A. Phlfilp* I. O . ft *. Mugg.. 
Freeman; O. G.. Rro. HnxtaMe.

Aft* r the evremony. Grand Master A_ 
Graham presented ,« beautiful Rebekaia 
>*wH t«. the retiring N. G . Sis. 8. Grant, 
on behalf of the lod-e. He nm«Je a few 
suitable remarks, mentioning that 81st, r- 
(.rant hail «Hllgently fiile«l tin* Nation of 
Noble (|rnnd f..r two ferma, and that Mu* 
iisige was pleas.Hl with her very efficient- 
MTrlrf*. The 8 h«ter 1m now net Ing U. <•. 
Among the vial tors w«-re Ki*l<*r an<l 
Brother Shiite, of Omaha. Neb., and 81*1. r 
Well", of Vancouver. Aft«*r the Imsin#**** 
the remainder «*f thf evening was spent lia 
a social manner. Refreshment*.. Inrindfiitt 
lee cream, et»*., were served In abuudame.

DROPPED DEAD.

y. Ms.

• ftAaoMWItd Fwwa.» -
Torouto. July II A<vonllng to - the, 

UH-teorokwIcal oifiie, Toronto wü* the hot
te"! city In the I>« iiiluUai yi'stenlay, and 
the fourth In the degree of heat in North 
A mer lea. At four «'«lock In the a/teruopu 
the thermonmter registered 01 degree*.

Halifax, N. 8., July q -Patrick Mwrphv. 
traveller. i>i>r. -*-uthvj the ' Falrlmnh^ 

8«*al.i Company, Montreal, dropped dead In 
l.nnenbnrg. X ft . yestertbiy, Heari dl>-
• ase Is Miip|*>se(| to have l**eii the hnm>.

KHAI.L NEGROES HE ADMITTKDT

T'^nto, July 0. -A luitlpp of niotU»* 
riven at tin- Iron MmHdW .|gnr [HITun 
caaiveulkm this morn log to deliar uegwcw 
Jtrum membership mused comfidefrable dlw- « ns*1<)^. _ -• t

DIED FROM INJUrira.

Nana ore, July 0. John Wdwar«l Empcy. 
M rears old, of Swltzervllle. U dead frm 
Injuries reeHved by bring strut* dn th 
riba by a bulb"
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Pure Drugs 
and Chemicals
For our Prescript Ion Store. We arc 
prompt, we are careful. We have the 
Inrgeat retail stock of toilet articles In 
the province, and would be pleaevd to 
have you call on ne.
Try Cur I’trs'ae Cream ter the face 

tel hernia-

Campbell's Prescription Store
COBMBR PORT AMI DOUULA8 STS , 

VICTORIA.

MASSEY FAVORS AID
TO AUXILIARY SHIPS

tard Setborne’s Reply- Subsidies Should 
Be I i»M yin! far a De/ioiLe , 

Purpose.

laomlon. July S.- Iaord Brnsscy tLib-

SEARCHING FOB TttACY.

j Waa Located Xvnr Keaton. But Skipped 
Before the. Sheriff*a Fvaae Arrived.

■ Feuttie, tVainbM July R The chase pf- 
tvr convict Tracy i* astill uiisucceoexul. 
To-day he went to the home of a family 
namod lit-raid, near Kenton, 15 milea 
from Seattle, and made hiiunelf agree
able a* Usual. lie gave two of the four 
watvhe* which, were tak«*n from the 
Joluihou family to young Gerald, and 
told hitu to take them and **>LL them 
at lteuton nnd bring back the money, 
under threat of killing the wlmle family 
if betrayed. Young .Gerald immediately 
went to Kenton and gave tit • ulv.rm. but
imfiifyi .„hœê4',s- >Multi
the Mena, a butcher of Kenton, armed 
with an old gun, and accompanied by 
âtv unarm ed man. and followed by a 
iinmvroiu* train of would ia* tit'liteni, but 
wlm k< i»t a safe d into nee behind, went

Plumbing and 
Heating

Thu Principle oT'Sanltary 
Plumbing

la the main point. Style In much a matter 
of fancy, twit It can be relied upon ae ab
solute truth that any plumbing done by 
u* will be the lwet that experience, aklil 
aud good judgment van eommnnd. Only 
modern, up to-date sanitary work la done, 
tlnlahed In the moat substantial and endur
ing liuinuer.

A SHERET,
TEL. «2». 102 FORT HT.

oral) lïutîatêdrâ discussion on, naval 
ma tier* in tlie House of I»nl* to-day, 
«luring the conns* of which he deplor
ed tite faet that G rent Britain had lout 
the place she once held with her mer
cantile marine. The question. of subsi
dies, he thought, mutt depend on the 
action of the other power*. All the 
Mvsl power» tif Hnrwpe; tW uprtkrr we 
started. gave littéral bulwidlcs, while 
President Roosevelt, of tile United 
Htates. had ri'cotûmehdwl thl* policy. It 
waa contra,ry to British |a>!lcy to foster 
Industries by bounties or protection, hut 
to pay for the reserve of a urilinry ve*- 
e*d* would certainly be to the public ad
vantage.

I xml Shelhorrc, the first lord of the 
«admiralty; in the course of a reply, tv- 
■ffv.rrod to the Atlantic shipping combine. 
£He said it seemed to him that the bai
rn nee wa* one of disadvantage to the 
wombinntion because it necessarily placed 
•very large power* in the hands of a 
Jfoar men. The government disclaimed 
■any sort of jealousy of the intention of 
•the American* here. They bad a United 
•Bate* marine of their own and they 
bed a perfect right to a full share of 
the Atlantic trath*. It waa to British 
interest* that they should have it. It 
aboutd not bo an almost British nvooo- 
opoly.

On the other hand, < ïrvitv Britain 
could not affonl to see hermdf squeezed 
«nit *>f the Atlantic trade. The Imperial 
government therefore was not one of 
fMMtility, lait of anxiety, and not until 
they had formed a final opinion of the 
whole question could they wisely of 
fairly enter into agreement* with one 
party or the other. It would never do 
to rely in time of war on merchant whiim 
<»f otl er Dation» for the purpose of carry
ing British troops.

- Great Britain b».t fallen behind in re- 
<ta.*î to te*ael* of high sjieed. because 
ahe had not given heavy sulwnlie* like 
other nation*. The expense of *o 
targe a subsidy policy was so enormous 
that in hi* opinion the subsidising of 
commercial corporations should and 
nanst be confined to a limited number 
and for, a *i**<4al and definite purpose. 
While merchant cruisers had their pro- 
pw place in timo of war, they never 
could In* substituted for naval cruisers, 
nor would the possession of mendiant 
«'miner* ever diminish the sbip-huHtHng 
▼•to for the navy.

tu..Liui .Juniac uml It. Ti-U.>

ritESIDpNcIf OK STATES.

D. M. Dlekingbn Hay* Ambassador 
Choate May Be a Candidate.

London, July X—Speaking at the an- 
uuol dinner of the Warwick society in 
London to-night, Hon. Don M. Dickinson, 
of Detroit, who was counsel for the 
United States liefore the international 
high commission, on the Behring sea 
claims in 1W7. referred to Jos. Choate, 
the United States ambassador, a* a poo- 
siblo * candidate for >the Presidency of 
the United -State*. Th** company evii- 
sisted of several hundred member* of 
thq English bar, lawyers and judges. 
Thb Earl of T)y*art, director of public 
prosecution*, Sir ('ha*. Topper, formerly 
priim* iTrrnritrr of < hronffn : t*tr fidwivrrt 
Geo. Clark, formerly solicitor general; 
Justice Bartlett, of Xew York; laird 
Hardwteke. under secretary for India, 
and other mem tier* of the government, 
and a miniher of colonial judges were

was there. Fortunately for all con
cerned, Tracy hud seen them coming, 
and skipi**! out thv side door into the 
brush. When the sheriff's posse arrival 
on a special train, be was gone, and 
has not yet been located.

Anderson, the man lie took away from 
Port Madison, way found in the brush

foot. Be is badly frightened yet, and 
is said- to be on the verge of nervous 
prostration. Tracy *impl\ used him a* 
a packfiorso when on land, and fom*4 
him V» row the ismt when on the Sound. 
Anderson tell* an inn resting story of 
their adretitnnw for the past two drtya. 
Tlu y 1« ft Bainbridgo Island almost Im
mediately after eating and taking sup
plies front Johnson's house, and rowed 
to West Shuttle, wheri* they Tvmaliu-d 
until nightfall, when they again took to 
the water nnd rowed past th*» Seattle 
waterfront, and finally landed at thS 
head of the bay, inside the city limita 
of Seattle. Front there they went rçoitth 
tow'unl Blaek River Junction, slivinng 
last night in the thick brush not far 
from Renton. Anderson says that four 
men, friends of Tracy’s, came out and 
met thi m and stayed with them some 
time last night. Till* morning they con- 
tinned their journey toward the Fast,, it 
lieiag Tracy'» idea to get Into the moun
tain*.

There are hundred* of men on guard 
to-night watching every rood and trail by 
which he might escape, and it is hoped 
that he will hv located early to-morrow 
morning-.

Timught to Bo Merrill. ^

Vancouver, July 8,—Word has »**ea 
sent here from Westminster to the police 
for help in running down a suspect at 
Westminster, thought to be Merritt, the 
escaped Oregon convict.

NOTICEABLE tVEN 
IN LOCAL BANKS

GOOD RESULTS FROM
TOURIST ASSOCIATION

The Boitons Men TotonUrily Offer to 
Double their Subscriptions To- 

, wards Work Being Done.

I1CTLUH ITZ7.LK
Find another goat, another dog and » b raj» la this pteture.

(’itiicna who are concerned in the

U.8T ohvîLvsagè.

Monthly Meeting of the Ladies' Commit- 
tee of the Home Yesterday.

•*if~the~ Virtw.la Tunrlut ”Ak-
Mr. Dickinson ti*>k Mr. CiuHito's place ’ roclatiou will read with much Interest 

as the guest of honor. He prefaced his j thv following interview appearing in- tye 
proposal of a toast to the English bench Vancouver Province: 
by a tribute to Mr. Choate, “Mr. Choate i “ ‘Victoria i»eople are exceedingly well 
does not belong,*.* said Mr. Dickinson, satisfied with the work of the Tourism' 
"to *uy party, or to any government, but Association. Business men say that they 
it is very near the hearts of IViited notice the results, and universal sntis- 
Htates |a*M»le that he *hall go from the , faction is expressed by prominent citi- 
wiiri tir m;1 jmmtw uif TiwMBuiTir icsfr*"’1 ?*-**■’—
chair, uml 1 wish he may g.«t there. Mr. ^ "Thi*. statement was made by William 
Dickinson cl<M|uently voletai the sy ni
ps tfi-tiv joy of the United States people 
at the cerfaBity of the recovery of the 
illustrious and beloved King of Eng-

“Wo rejoice," continued the speaker, 
with you in your joys, and sorrow with

THE ISTHMIAN CANAL

CORONATION CONTINGENT.

British Columbia Men Will Leave Mon
treal on Sunday.

Ottawa, July 8.—Col. Cotton, quarter- 
«aster-general, returned from Montreal 
today, where he was «^inferring with 
the Altana regarding the landing of the 
Canadian coronation contingent. 
change ia to lie made with reference to 
the port of debarkation so fair as the 
Western men are concerned. The Que- 
twerr* and Maritjmfr Province quotas 
will leave the ship at fjutdiec on Friday, 
hut the remainder of the contingent will 
IP to Montreal, and disembark then* on 
Hntttrday. The accountant of the depart
ment of militia, and an official of the 
quartermaster-general's office, will boanl 
the Tunisian at Kimouski. 'Hie troopa 
wKI he finally settleil with, en route to 
Qweher and Montreal, nnd |>rovide«l with 
transport nnd an allowance in lieu of siib- 
s»i*V*nce from the place of iliwinbarkation 
to thrtr homes.

As st*hi after disembarkation as the 
officers in eommnnd considers desirable, 
the ofllçnr*'and men will be dismissed,
1* ord- r th^t they mnv proceed to their 

. JWH*e<‘rive home* Iqr the first train for 
■which trnns|Mirt l* ;-r vided. Such arms, 
ncroitirenients an-1 ««^lipment a* were 
Issued to -the continrent out of militia 
adores will be fetnrned into store. 'Ahe 
«ifllei-r cmiims' din * the contingent will, 
•♦efore dLmlssinir h:* command, imfwaa 
upon all ranks that they are on dhty 
kintil such tin e as thry rc.«< h their home*. 
The senior «-.qv r, rr in the event of 
there b<N *:r vo otffrer, the senior non- 
«Hwnmlsei» i d officer, will take charge of 
fiarties o' men traveiling with him.

The British Columbia members of the 
root in gen», will not get away until Sun
day's train.

Health Officer H. Doty, who has 
retnm«*<l from Cuba, says: UI found 
Havana |n an exceedingly gooS condition, 
and that the authorities were alive to 
their res«*m*ibHitie*. Dr. Finlay, the 
tnedieal fiH'-r in i barge, sneectaled Dr. 
Gorgtt*. nnd is contimiing his excelliuit 
method*." - -

Washington, July R—The state de
partment has decided to press forward 
toward completion tiiq Colombia treaty 
looking to the miulsition of right-of-way 
for the Isthmian canal. This is a 
slight change from the original pro
gramme. which contemplated the adjust
ment of the title before tite couclualon 
of the teeaty. fh'cretary Hay, who al
ready has avcptopliehed the best lmrlion 
of the work to he Ame lu treaty mak
ing. and Usa it before hint In the shape 
of a protocol submitted to the last seq*- 
sion of Congress, and has taken stcii* 
to give this the form of a treaty, and 
to have it signed formally l.y acccjH**! 
representatives of the goviunment of 
Colombia aud of the United States, so 
that the convention may lie laid before 
the Senate e.s s#Hm as it convenes in 
December. The protocol referred to was 
so definitely drawn that not many 
changes are n-qitired In order to adopt 
the instrument for use as a treaty.

Whea a
woman to

-^imagina
tion m

Ml,ns Pnphesy a Nat Sumner
Laut y«sr «♦urtiyr t*e hot summer months 

•have were rnsov people who suffered from
8S2.;,s
•apply wss not su«c$fut This year Mr. 
mm$m Carier, sgeut for Newball k Mason, 
lai re-etv.d a large eoaslgnment to supply
<%t’na tmVm ■«* Bom bmt. j

C
* « » a

Æo
the most fa- 

- miliar ob-
taelt day
•be starts tn fear 
at every sudden 

or unfamiliar

night the furni
ture of her room 

takes on af
frighting forma 
of ghost or gob
lin. You can't 

with the 
Neither 

nor love 
can quiet them.

. , . They must be
flourished and then the outcry of the 
nervea will ceaae as naturally as a hun
gry child ceaaee to cry when fed.

For nervous women there is no better 
tonic and nervine than Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescription. It cures the dis
eases which produce nervouat 
women, irregularity, debilitating 
inflammation, ulceration and
weakness. It tranquilles the-------- -
encourages the appetite, and induce» re
freshing sleep.

begso taking vour medicine I waa 
•°* ,bi* 1? "Usd on my fcçâ ten minutes at a 
time - writes Mrs. Haiti* Borrsdsile. of ut 
Bpring Street. Nashville. Tenu "Had falling of uterus, and kidneyotA liver d.^.ar, and <u 
S ^k. V** n<-rro** * could not keep still. 
Would take nervous spells and almost die at 
* *“*£*.?**? different doctors allend-Jn*. but they eSiki not do me any gtiod. The 
îf î ,°?î 1 y1* •*"* * would never get up igain. 
Told him that I wm taking your Favorite Pre- 
scrip!lop-' and Goldefi Medical Discovery.' and 
he asid? 'Might just aa well take tKAl much 

*Wf:' hM f thought I would rive >,e - 
s fair trial. Before I bed finished the 

two bottles I was able to get outside the 
houae and walk around the yard, I kept on 
taking the media ae» and they cured me."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness.

an actual iliffvieiict* iu busiuess, and that 
tnc results irnist ham been largt* when 
they liera me so apparent that every one

r- "TM*, statement wn* made by William 
Godf.vy, manager of the Bank qf British 
North America, who has' just returned j 
from Vb-toria. He was much impressed : 

t with what he hear about the working* 1 
cf th » Tourists’ Association of the Cap-'! 
it'll city. There they have a man iu the 
field ill the a hs-al permanent

>ou in your griefs. Fhat feeling has rcinry. an assistant and ntcuographer. 
been expressed by, no one im re than ; *• *l: iH llot often,' said Mr. Godfrey, |
I resident Ummevelt. who is ns close to ] «that you see people willing to subscribe

...... I'1'* "f,1,he l:ak** *s h»e more than they are askeil. but 1 was'
la* n any picsident m the hiatory of the toW lt aa a fa,.t that in Victoria, so well 
r*T!* 5u* i a .. . . -, pleasisl Were many business men with

>52-! wlt!1 inb rmitional fading. Mr. the results of the work of their Tourists' 
Di. kinsnn said: We. of the l uited Ass-H-ution, that they voluntarily came
States, have long sin, e ceased to Imast lorw.ir,, alU, offered lo^ouble their sub 
that we are alone the champions ..f hie Keriptk»n» for the fumL The inauag. r 
erty; wherever the British flag floats to- of ,w- henh 4_ vintr,^- ? .
day. It stands for UL-rty." i bw-‘-

lie . it,,I the mut ,li„,.i. h Of Mr. ' ■ '"uM
J'wcph ('hnmlK'rlain. the colonial secre
tary. dnlaring that the constitution of
Cajs- Cnlany should not he su*pende<l as i,-- il
... „( (inat Britain'. I,„> „f ri, v ., . * ,h* 'V* !” Vlf
liberty I tor‘-1- Ultimo seems to be directly ,

11, drrUrrd that th, rnit,.i St,o- c<^,v,n
-1^'Mr .ymi,sthi„.l with Mr. Hu.m- 't ,„
Iwrlahi ....... . , „nd to bVu, »" *““'v!U,u« Ul“t “ bring ;
. hr ..ring: Britain 3 ' *"5. t "““.t
th, l'„i„.l St,,,.- ... milk, the world'. 1 . «b-»">""■> U P«rh.p. '
frwdom wiwr r,t. not l.y .lli.iuv, lint ' *" *l,rf' l'u* 1 llllnk th.l
by an under* La tiding that we. the Eng- ' i thi* fv"r • very large amount of 
Ipdi-speaking tintions, mean well 1 x th.* 80011 work may la* done, with hiueh more 
rw of th, worM. .ml that th, , th, r ' ?*'• *"* ,* b,#"# •» »” ♦*-
notion, uitut not muck either on, of .l™.1 her* f"r the work.
u«." j -VnoLher feature that iuiprewied me

Mr. Dickinson was cheer,*! loudly I «°* thf <*etaUed manage
L»rd Mncnnughtoii. lord of npis-al inn-r- - 8 °f. t^t* An iui,n,1,*‘ amount
dinnry. replying to Mr. Dickinson de- I °f 1 rmtvd matter about the City—they \ 
elan d that the United Stabs,* legal de- ! i:n‘ n<lL"frH“1 to ",lT*'rtiae— being sent 
l isions were now held in respect in Eng- ?ot* , 7*ey baTe ftne rwM,s always open , 
land, wiiial to that with whivh old Eng- | lo Vll1*|br* *° lbe cBy, an,l the place la ! 
Hah precedents were held in the United “ r*‘,n,,"r headquarters bureau of infor
mâtes. iiiatiim. Every patoMi awistaoce ia

given If. t..wrists, and not a st.,n«. is left 
unturned to give people a good time. The 
same thing can lie done aa well in Van- 
(» uver. and I believe the results will be * 
tuov «* apnnrenr. People here shotild 
work on a large S4*al,>, and support the 
moremtnt stnmgly.' •*

ii11 fhUÎTÿ"meeting of-the 
ladies' cominUtee of the B. Protestant 
Orphans' Home, held in the city hall y es
te ni a y afternoon. I hero were present: 
Mesdames MH'ulloch, Baker, Toller, 
Berridge. Hargisoii. Higgins, Oates, W. 
It. Wilson, Andrew, W. M. Wilson, 
I>enny, McTavlsh. Barrett, Hutcheson. 
Hlinkcspcare, Mu grid ge Goicg nnd )|iq

AiiMftig the r,‘i*>rts snbn’itte«l at the 
me, ting was one from tlie visiting cotu- 
mitt,*e which was us follow*:

Madam President and Ladles: The House 
committee for June regret to offer a soiue- 
what im-ngre report, for, n» yen iare'aware, 
messies broke mit In the Hmtse early In the 
month, making It neeesaary for vlsltma, to 
confine themselves to the entrance hall, or1 
the grounds. Thla, however, baa given an 
opportunity for belter acquaintance an«l In
teresting tSniverssti.m with ibe^matron. 
and eonflrihed our high appréciâtl" of her

and Unionist, dally papt*ra; Miss Dorothy 
Robertson. 2 pairs shoes.

Account* amounting to F11IU5 were 
passed, and among the other business of 
-themetiting was the apitoiutment of Mrs. 
JM. Mdftoibvh and Mrs WttKam 
Denny visitor* for July and the granting 
of two applications, for. a girl and hoy for 
donumtic service.

Mrs. Maria Grant addressed tfie meet- 
ing regarding tiireo negl.-.-tcl children of 
5, | and U years of age respecively. The 
Ohfhlrvn's Aid Society applie,! for tin* 
assistance of the Orphanage in providing 
a home feKikt» children, which application 
was favorably received and referred to 
the committee on receptions.

PERMANENT GARRISON.

CANADIAN NOTCH.

VV.rm in Monfr,.!—Illkh W.tek Still 
liurrfi'rlng MTth Railway 

Tralflc.

Halifax, July 8.—John MncKeen, one 
of the largest farmers in Nova Scotia, 
and brother of Senator MncKeen, di
rector of the Dominion Coal Sc Steel 
company, was gored to death by an in- 
furitiml bull ton lav at Ms bon village. 
O. B. MacKven was tying the animal 
up in his stall w hen it turned on „him.

BY ARTS AND PEACE.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier on the Future of 
the British Empire.

Toronto, July 8.—A Ixmdon afsH-ial 
up in ms stall when it turned on,him. ***7» a largely attend**,! meeting of the 
«nd kRU*4 Mm almost InataHfty, Ma* - i British Empire Ix*ague was held in Ixm- 
Ivecu lvavea a widow, one daughter, and j l*"t night. On the same night Sir

* Wilfrid and, other mlnisUsra were ban- 
q net ted by the Constitutional club. Sir 
W ilfrld Laurier su id some thought the 
Britiali Empire must lie preserved by 
war. He believed it could well be de
fended by the art* and peace. It was 
the one nation in Enmpe that could never 
ih* carried away by militarism.

»ne Duke of Devonshire, referring to 
tiw aieetiug of the Empire - Ix*ague, said 
ib-finite, result* could not In- obtained till 
tnw representatives had a further chance 
of consulting the respective colonies. He 
thought commercial re.atlon* would !*e 
Solve,! in accordance with economic lawa 
now disr,*gar,led, bnt which Inevitably 
would assert thenwlvew. The Imperial 
defence question could not wait A con
ference to consider the state of - the 
C olonial forces must be taken. The f 
question was whether ns orgsnised they i 
were of the greatest value to the Empire, 
and whether the Empire should remain 1 
inviolate or whether the colonies should 1 
become Independent, states providing for 
their own security.

telç<;raphic ticks.

a son. who is g> preaent serving with 
the Canadians In South Africa.

New Exchange.
Montreal, July a-The Montreal Slock 

ICyhange ha* decided to build » new 
structure <m property facing .m Hôpital 
street, and on 8t. Francois Xavier street.

Heat Wave.
To-day a icSFchhlg hot" wave «truck 

the city. At McGill nniverrity th»* mer
cury registered a maximum of qfi.8, and 
on some cf he principal street* RS and 
90 degrees wwc recorded.

Crushed to Death.
Rtrntfonl. July 8.—David W„ Clark, a 

prominent farmer, was instantly killed 
this morning by falling under tin* wheels 
of his wagon while crossing the railway 
track. ■ /*“ ;

Lacrosse Tea me
Winnipeg, July 8. -Mofnliers of the 

New Westminster lacrosse team readied 
here to-day from tlie East. They stay 
here until the damages in the flooded 
districts West haVe been repaired.

Floods Serious.
Traffic with the Went is still delayed 

by high water west of Medicine Hat. 
Pass, ugers are Wing provided for at 
several towns by the railway conn,any. 
The water is reported to be several feet 
dn the track at one point n,*ar Calgary. 
The flood* are tho most serious exjwri- 
enced in. rears.

FOUR MURDERED.

T>"' parliament of Cap, Colony hn« 
lw»en summoned to meet aXugust 2»*th.

fat Chronique says that Marie Henri
etta. Queen of the Belgians, who has ! 
been ill f«,r some time j»ast at a spa in | 
Belgium, has suddenly grown worse and 
Is in nil alarming condition.

fn a dispatch dated Shanghai, the cor- ! 
retondent there of the London Daily ! 
Express say* that 18 English and towri 
can boys attending the Inland Mission ; 
whool at ChefiM,. were selxd with i|l- 
tic**s after partaking of chicken jde. 
Twelve of the boys <Hed. says the cor
respondent. supposeoiy from ptomaine 
poisoning.

The Demoerncla, of Managua. Nicar
agua. rc|Kirts that the volcanoes of Mlrad 
Talley and Itincond Viejo, in Costa Rica,

Enid. 0. T., July 8.—Near Prtidene,*.
30 miles southwest of here, the bodies 
of a man, a .woman, and tWo children, 
apparently members of one family, mutil 
nte<l into almost unrecognisable shapes, 

j were found to-dày. The bodies had been
striptMHl of all clothing, leaving no means ____ ... , ,IM1„
oflib-ntlkkUoa. It ia ,«,>^«1 that-th. • .itnntiri nbont (SO milo»' .outhoa.t of 

i ï»1 ",er';. "y”"*"™- ‘«rolling over- Lak,- Xi.-argena. arc iu active operation, 
land, and that they were robbed and Tnhn HemienTon. who hanged Lon'a
SSBtei'* ."f*0. Ui,'“ “* «eil. Ike leader of the rrl-ettlon In 1N».

their team and belongings. *' ’

Ixtndmi postmen. It la reporteil,. Intend 
petitioning the government for a lighter 
summer uniform.

We have to report that 21 children hare 
been III. making It necessary to obtain the 
services of a nurse. Mini* Johnson, when ahe 
and the sick children were strictly quaran
tined Is the top story. Notwithstanding 
every precaution, one affar another eteken 
ed. even the twins, who were guarded with 
extra care, bring among the latent pa 
t lents. Now, however, we are* glad to 
state that nearly all are convaieeeent. and 
the nurse has left. I»r. farter âia» bewn 
vneesntng In hie can* end Mndnean, as also 
the nurse, who speaks In the highest praise 
of the matron, her assistant, and the eos 
duet of the children.

It Is suggested by Dr. fsrter that It 
would be ns,re satisfactory and lrq|the In
terests of the orphans to appoint a per
manent doctor. He would, we think, be 
willing to receive the appointment. We iw- 
grrt the Increased expenditure owing to 
this outbreak of measles, the usual nuroe s 
fee bring IIS. Mist Johnson has kindly iw- 
turned »IO. She waa In attendance for 
three weeks. The treasurer has advanced 
fundB for her payment. It Is pleasant to 
notice how thoroughly Mls« Hinds has the 
troc welfare of the rhttdren at heart. It 
world give her real satisfaction could the 
means be found for allowing the chlldnrs 
a few eemta now and then, or on special 
oveaslnos. Hhe was much gratified by the 
desire of the children to give their mitre 
for the general benefit to purchase straw
berries, to eoiHtucninrnte what would have 

"t'orogattoa Pay," as no op» waa 
able to gf, out to 0«v* the sights Mrs. Oe- 
Ing very- kindly sent la cream, w hich add
ed to the pleasure of the feast. On Din 
nink»n Day the assistant matron, with the 
doctor's consent, took the girl* to Cad- 
fs.ro Hay. whet** they spoilt a very happy 
time playing and Imlblng, having carried 
dinner with them. Would It not add to the 
delights of fhrtwtmae at the orphanage If 
annually there were good conduct prises 
pHM'ntcd. the matron being, the Judge, and 
deciding who bad been the most obedient, 
truthful. Industrious and unselfish during 
the year. Hueh prises to be given In four 
divisions, to a bigger boy and girt, and to 
•Hie of the little boys and girls? Might h 
not be a happy emulation and bring out 
latent good qualities? Do you not think 
the Lieut.-Governor, Mayor and other pro 
minent persons would gladly present such 
rewards?

In eooriueton we would suggest the neces
sity for having the electric bell at the front 
door put In repair.

Yours faithfully,
MR* B. CROW RAKER. 
LOUISA J. TOLLER

July 7th. 1902.
A second interesting roport that waa 

read was that from the matron, ackm»wl- 
edging the following donations : Nell 
Grant, 1 pajr boots and cap; A Friend. 
» Henry Ruckle, Salt Spring Isl
and, 11 sacks of potatoes; Mrs. Black
wood, fhulwrh and vegetabk'»; Misa 
Blytli, 1 puir hoots; Mrs. Goi.nasou, 2 
sacks of potatoes; Mrs. W. Wilson, 1

rick of mat rugs; purser of the steamer 
ity of Nanaimo, 15 Hacks of potatoes; 
Mr. GnUiam. 88 Hitucve street, inaga- 

r.im*s; Mrs. H. Stevens, Salt Spring 1*1- 
und. 1 tub it ml 1 pail of rhubarb jam: A 
Friend, dripping aud Lmnt of rice; the 
King's Daughters, 1 yfinvi of clothing; 
Mr. Roliins, 2 tons of coal ; Mr. Tait, 
skim milk,; Mrs. McKilllgaii, magazines, 
papers and 2 valises; Mr. lxH*son. Vic
toria hotel, jelly and cake; Mrs. E. H. 
Jackson, milk daily for the sick and 2} 
dozen egg*; Mr. D. Spencer, toys, cups 
and blouses; Dr. Carter. 1 Ihix of oranges 
and 5 dozen lemon; No. H Co. Associates 
Fifth Regiment. 3 dozen egg*. rh«M**e, to- 
inntiwa nnd tunii]»*; F. II, VVollnston. 1 
fiox of cherries ; Mrs. R<.bt. lattice, 
ebvtl><ng; A Friend, clothing; the Time*

PVtjr Thousand Men Will Remain 
South Africa Under Lient.- 

General ijyttleton.

London, July 8.—The Daily Mail this 
morning says the permanent garrison in 
Smith Africa 4s to lie 30,«*j0 .men under 
the commuml of Lt.-«vee. Lyttleton. ite-

u^r w .w. ** m », b,vu,,.
large number of reservists scattered 
throughout the country, either on farms 
or In official positions, will lie exten
sively followed. A ne reservists could 
!*• called on for service in case of an 
emei'geucy.

Complaint* have beep regel ye*! at the 
United States war office department that 

. certain teachers in the Philippines have 
! been trying to influence Catholic children 
to la-come Protestants. The complaint* 
have been forwarded to Acting Governor 
Wright, with instructions to have it 
»top|N-d. The toucher* will he informed 
that it is ix> part of the policy of the 
government to have any religion taught 
In the schools.

WAWTS.
YOUNG WOMAN would like to employ a 1 

few hour* of the day sa *«retery «- 
^™2^T-for «‘fib'riy lady. Addreso "<lov- 1 

__ ornmm. ' care of Times.
Wiî2ï£rT,rp'w^th,,r work to do m i 

WZ ‘"«derate. Addreso , l(emiugtout Times t ifflce.

WAGON FOR SALE—A 
!mî!î Siîif1 boriH‘' K00*1 finrnese, and a jsa" T5 AJiffiSi.*”

MINER wants job at aaoessmnet work; 
WinjUJ pnaqa-et for ayndlrate. Apply 
“Miner.” Time*.

W.^TKI^ AM uf y°Hr old furniture, ple
at vOVî?'; ,ul1 ,aeb prices paid. 
VlctaS? *RC (T0* ,,r #lore' 148 Yetee 8L.

TO LET.

I».

"rirertîTafi^ oai Lee, 
Oak Bay avenue, *13; 47 
•V Chatham Htnvt, Sti:

Hf.im.wt £2fï,

rH5îiM,LEU BOOM8—wttli or without 
b«iard. hot and cold water; pleasantly

walksituated within ^ Two" 
from Douglas street car. 
Burnable road.

minutes'
Apply let I

TO LET- » roomed houae, hot and cold
JZZuJZ «,JJhl,U,"r ,U"1- ” “

ROOM‘3 «

TO LET—All kinds of storage taken at l_ 
* Wharf street; bonded and free ware 

ko^lag. Harry 8. Pea.

JAfi*. tiw» I eerier of the rohetilmt in 1HF5, orrsaasa,
to dead as the result of an operation,. gfprtoooi

Wood’ll Fhoq&odlno,

------------------------------- jfty an
druggiata In Canada. Only rell- 
f medicine discovered. Blx 

td to on is all

Opium or Stimulai». Mailed ■&

Of the population of 8nltser||ind 71.3 per 
eent. epenk German, 21.4 French. 5.6 
Italian. /I

omoo. upturn or Btimulaote. Mailed on reeeipi 

tw Wmmd GwBfUj, Windsor, ObB

--S-MBSrBtti- “

Il ÏE0E M CO.,
LIMITED.

NANAIN0, B. C.

Caoi Ulted by White laker.

Wuhed Mutt • *5 00 per tie 

Seek end temps, 10.00 per tea

M.mku,pnrttoihd,wa

amena 6 ce.,

M Bread It, Cor. Troaoaa Alep.

Telepheae Cal: •»

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

NOTICE.

The Tlcterta Oae Oo., Ltd., are sow In 
atalliog complete WBLWACH LAMPS 
FRBLM of soot, charging the nominal sum 
of 6 cents per lamp per month for mantel 

rirafe

Those 782.

Apply OAR WORKS,
F. H. HEW LI NOB.

Superintendent.

SCHOOL OF NEEDLEWORK.
Plata sewing, practical dressmaking and 

fancy work. Orders filled for embroidery, 
drawing, and lace work. Hours 10 to 12 
a. m. and 2 to • p. m.

Nias. B. A. Neahur
BOOM 8. MOODY BLOCK, 

CORNER YATES AND BROAD STREETS.

Roslyn Coal
LUMP OR SACK ... 
DRY CORD WOOD . 
SPLENDID BARK .

. .86.00 per ton 
‘t.OO per cord 
' -0 per cordîiï

J. H. BAKER * CO.

SUMMER BOARD WANTED.

FOR HALEVI .’heap, a mod buggy 
formation apply at Tunes Office.

Fur la-

FOR SALK -At Eden's Junk Store, fjr» 
Fort street, one air be^l, sleeping ».ag, 
blankets, tenta, etc. also assorted lane 
jars.

hOR SA LE /"heap, child's up-todate ge-
eart; gixid as new. 71 Meant street.

FOB HALE—Old newspapers; 200 for 2T»e.
Apply Times Office.

FOR HALE—Farms and farming land* tn 
all parts of the province; house* add loto. 
In all parta of the city ; hou*.*s to let In 
all parts of the city. A. W. More A Ok, 
Ltd., 23 Broad street.

FOR HALE—One acre on Whittier avenue. 
Just out aide city limits, $701); two lots at 
Oak Baf, 00*21)0 euch. price $:«*) eoeh; 
fine reridence and 2 acre* up the Gorge, 
open to beat offer. A. W. More A Co., 

^UdL^ISJ^oad street.

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST—The braaa hub of a carriage wheel. 
Anyooe returning same to J«»hu Me*ton. 
vàfrlnge builder. Broad street, will tw 
rewarded.

SOCIRTIKS.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOR. 
No. 1, meets first Thursday lu every 
month at Masonic Temple, Ih-uglao 
street, at 7.90 p. m.

U. B. UDDY, Secretary.

ÈLrj
VANCOUVER A QUADRA, No. 2^
A. F. A A. M. Third Wednewlay < 
each month. Masonic Temple, 84 
Douglas street. A. Maxwell Muir.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS who have ae-
commodatlon for summer boarder» are re-

UPMOLSTKRfWO AND AWNINGS.

S'
■SSSG

MlilLDMR A UEMKUAL CO.NTH ACTOR»

THOMAS CATTBBALL-16 Broad street. 
Alterations, office fittings, wharves rat- 
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

Moore a Whittington, im> Yat«
ftatlmateo given, Job work, etc. 'P

BOOTS AND DHOBI.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTH»' boots aa4
shoes at bargain prices, and your repairing 
do°*' at Nangle a, the prise bool and shoo 
maker, W Fort street. IMeaso call. You 
won't be misled.

CONTRACTORS.

D. WALLS. 165 Fort at reel, bricklayer, 
t.rauo. Tllee and (General Jobbing Mesh 
promptly attendud to.

■LBÇTRI0 WORK OF ALL KINUB-B. 
B. Hedgman, 38 Douglas street, one doer 
below Fort street.

Estimates given «« moving buiiduisui 
work carefully done at vemsousbi» prloeflk 
Johnson 4 Co.. Ill North lNnubroke Ht.

UARBUTHBRS, DICKSON A HOWIh 
131 to 135 Johnson street, «ill mm's 
Block, manufari tirera of abow cases eng 
■tore fixtures Is hard and soft wood; do- 
■*#»■ sad estimate# furnished.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

b. H. KNREHHAW, tho well known 
medium, will give private oHtinge dally at 
21« Cook street. Publie teet dreta 
every Thursday at I p. na.

=3
KNORAVKRS.

il HINKH8 MEN who uao printers' Ink 
need Bugraviugs. Nothing so effeottve ae 
Bluet rations Everything wanted In tkie 
line nmde by the B. C. Photo-engsaving 
Co., 2tl Broad street, Victoria, B. U. Cute 
for catalogues a specialty. #

HALF TONES—Equal to any made a 
where. Why send to cities out of 
Province when you con get your Bngi 
Inga in the Provint*f Work guaraati 
price» satisfactory. The H. C. Ph- 
Kagraviug Co,, No. 26 Brood fit., Vlctg

EDUCATIONAL. i
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 15 Broad street 

(ep-etalrs). Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping taught. B. A. Macmillan,

DAY SCHOOL—Misa O. G. Fox, 36 Mams 
street. MISS FOX, music teaches, same

FLOWER POTS, ETC.

BOWER PIPE, FLOWER POTS, ETC.— 
B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd., Cor. Brood and 
l*nndora, Victoria.

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS. ETC.
«4 .

MARINE IRON WORK#—Andrew Gray, 
Engineers. Founders. Boiler Maker* 
Pembroke street, near Store strfifiL 
Works telephone 661, residence telephone

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A 4 W. WILSON, Plumber# and Oae Fit
ters. Bell Hungers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the bent descriptions of Hooting 
sad Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Brood 
street. Viet nets. B. ft. Telephone coll 136.

SCAVENGERS.
couiiund St ton for summer boarders are re- ■ ■«' .■>------ — ■ ■ r

T'M' Ml 1—1 ' —^ pool. riMMd; ro.lr.rt, m.d, (or rrmor-
b, mrt- ■“ ■ - -_ «rtb, ett. All 
Jam,, rail * Co.. Port MrrH.
John Corhmnr corner Tlka e_______ L
l«« Miwu. .M W promptlr .tt—AiM #, 
R «.Mener, W Vencoerer PM. TO»
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C. F. M. C. 
Hungarian 
and 3 Star 
Flour
Are the two best grades 

on the market for Bakers 

and Family use. Bold by 

all grocers.

Our..
Prescription 

.. Files
Show the ewteein In which we are held by 
physh'lans and the public In general. Our 
prescription department is conducted ou 
the umxit careful plan, and nrescript lone are 
<-omp»mnd(-«l from only tue purest and 
freshest drugs, and no mistake* are poe 
alWe here.

1‘bone 440. Mail orders promptly at-

DEAN & H1SC0CKS
teeded to,

OOUMCU YATES AND DROAU STS.

R. P. Rithet 
& Go., Ld.

AGENTS.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Elliir’
AGAIN DISCUSSED

MUST BE STARTED
OH A LARGE SCALE

Henry Croft and Minister of Mines Ad
dress Meeting of Voters’ Leagne— 

Farther Information Wanted.

be - possible to achieve that object by ! they hail mn«te it pay. lie did nofc?wi*li 
nom.' system of bonus. I to throw cold w ater on the at heme at all,

Mr. Croft Htiid that the Irotidalc work* but ho was of the opinion that the tmlihv 
ummI charcoal instead of tool, which he try wouht have to be undertaken on a 
imagined would increase the cost of the big seek*, twyoud the resource* of local 
manufacture of iron. The iron question 1 < npltal'st*.
reminded him of the Flilngac question -H , lion. E. U. Prior atated thwt Sir liib- 
would take it wx-ek instead of a few bert Tupi»er had only a few months ago 
minute* to discus*. No one would deny j been in correspondence with Mr. Ch-rgue, 
that W» had the in.n. both ii.aguetito mid of Sault Stc Marie, hut the lau. r hiMd 
l*og iron. There Was bog iron within out very little hope of bin starting tiylls 
four miles of Victoria that he ^kuvw of, on the Coast. Tlie great dilBeulty wai 
and hog iron was largely usctl in the the matter of labor, lie was in a |Hwi- 
faetoriv* of England. Tlw* question of , tion to stiite that tiirough an invitation

tiff tie bad'Ti Wyrdvd ù» iTietn "hCThT
FiitqwKcd that W per rent. „f the pro- sugi:v>i mn ;i lti.ii-l, tt.c Amvi inm ,x
duct of a local factory would have to U* sociutinu of Mining Engineers would hold ' she does

EMPRESS OF CHINA
SPECIALLY COALED

New Yacht Building for Pleasure Pur
poses - Boscowitz and Strath-' 

cooa to Be Overhauled.

steamer ha* lieen hauled out on the wayg 
for a cleaning and painting she will he 
ttt condition for operation. She will be 
taken on the cradle of the Turiirl tdiip- 
yanl to-morrow, and be on her regular 
run on Friday. When the way* ere 
\ at aU>d again they will receive the l$«w- 
cow it*. "The hull of the Bosco wite r»»- 
quin s a painting and smoothing, so that 

; it w ill pus# over the nets in use by the 
' fishermen on the Skeenn river without 
dragging them. Ôn her last trip tin* 
steamer completely destroyed one net 
which caught on some splinter or nail, 
and was torn asunder before it could be 
extricated.

The old ways of Mm» TurjH-1 sltipyard 
nro now In-lug newly ballasted.

A NEW YACHT.
The Xory brothers one of whom went 

to South Africa with the first contingent 
having rids city, are building a yacht 
for cruising puiimumh. The hull is now 
uhout completed fit T«:r.*T* shipyard.

Whether for Health or 
Merriment

Then» are few important niovcineifts 
among the steamer lint on tiio waier- .
front to-day. The Etiques»; vi China ' , gl.vvn t,,‘‘ w8ter* W i* *ipe< t
will arrive from the Terminal City this *7' ,,r"a*v* . V Ih «•onstrocted on
evening if she tan itmisevt with the train , , Inw * model made by the elder
from the East to-dav, but inasmuch as i brother, ami * is pronounced by all who 
her scheduled time to the Orient has al- ,** T” *?, **>KM*"M '‘v,,r>- indication 
ready Ihh n cut sliort by almost two days. , HIT, ' , . i,,hm*nHlon* "** follows:
■he will not remain long at the outer h1*1.1 . «;[ j*?1*. :*r. feet;.heain, 10.» fc«-t.
wharf. la, tlie w ay of preparation f. a . * f h«»M. 4 feet. The little , , ,... ...... »

...1Æ'.'aKii'.ï ' To fclSBii* p. Rith.t & Co., Ld., Victoria
___ *K> built, affording cabin necomnusliitiim —————

&

IS UNSURPASSED BY ANY OTHER SPARKLING WINE. TUB 

PRICE, TOO, „ ; 1*1*1 SI

Half the Price of the Expensive Wines
BltlNCS IT WIHTIX TUB 11KACU OF TIIOSK OF MODEUATK MKAN'H 

A« WELL AM THE RICH. IF YOI'R HEALER CANNOT MCPPLT 

ÏOC COinirNlCATB DIRECT T#v THE AOKNTS.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO , Montreal.

exported. 'file Australian market would their next year's session iu this province, 
not amount to much, as the Australians , The goverunivnt%h'nd offered them the 
were in the* same position ns ourselves. ! use of the legislative building for their 
Since tlie federatidn of the colonies the , meetings, a ml the uwsoclatian hml accept. 
Iriin industry had bo»-u under cf nsidera- ' e«l. Thi*

tioual coal of the Iwst quality, nou u m .. .......
not break ,t n*<ord on the ntu ? 1 " . vVlin* cuhm accommodation

to Yokohama it will he" 110 fault of iur f"r, I—'“t'L- The yacht
eaginter-L- H inu-mlcl for carrying vlcasnrc porté-»

The S|M*aw, the Facia.- ,'on.t Mteam- F^nt. along the coaat. an.) will
ah4t_( ,N,.»>,-,tl!a.lw.- erroraton-T1’1 .1 .‘l****1 -hac-hral.-aw-ao- the-Hetf,-,

to Alert Ray,, whither she will takeSt.au.er. arrive.! from the north at rni.1- „ ,‘V. , wmti
night with a margin of ü>. minutée on ”umh,T »f hunters.
her Kch.slule.1 time of arrival, it Irving ---- *

MARINE NOTES.

was the most influential or* 
tiou and the federal govcr.imént Intended ; ganization of it* kind in America, anti
to bonus KhuI iron manufactures. He , the biggest assttciation in the world of __ ____ __
was pot one of those who believed in ! netting men. They had agreed to make 1 just that length of time "short'1 of” the

i r^„Th!ï^t C ' uSrzrw? r"V*

trade had sprung up in the face of the wtutld hold their meetings in the purlin- |n>rt in time t»> make coaneciiona *n:tli ‘ **
«‘vmitetition of cheap labor iu the old* inent buildings, spending a f«iW days here. 1 thv south wanl hound San I’ramiseo
world.. While we had only a small popu- Then tliey mould take a Ui|> V» Alaska, steamer last night. The officer* of the

returning to Vancouver; and from there | ship made an effort towards this end.lation her* we were within Î2 days dis
tance of Eurvpv an«l China and Japan, 
and in comparatively few xearC tim*» 
.lapun would be a great manufacturer of 
iron”godds, and would vrolmbly have to 
imiiort a large amount of iron. At some

tilÆNUARIAN PROTESTS.

they would take 
Kootenay country.

Th«> secretary asked lion. Mr. Prîor 
whether it would he- possible to secure 
the diamond drill ltehmgtug to the de

trip through the [ but failed because of a delay at Seynwoir 
Narrows. The Cottage City is following 
the Spokane down, and will In- due ou 
Friday. The Amur, of the <’. P. N. fleet, 
L; expected to-night.

futiin- date China might become an ex- ! part ment of publie works for the pur-
porter of iron, I Hit that need hardly be pose of testing some of the iron ore de- « < HRISTENFD THtlT XXVI t
eonsideml at present. There wo* cer- |*osits. or if arraugtnnstts could be made ' . .
tainly one great ditfieulty confronting the to have the work done? j A,,,|d the cheers of over a thousand
establishment of the iron industry here.1 Hon. Mr. Prior relied that the pr«e“i *‘>d to the accompaniment of the
>Ve wanted the cheap labor. It was the position to have the government drill ! J* - of » tea mem Defiance,
same in the timber trad- we eonld not sent to prove all the ore ileiswiis fourni lA> . ’ :u"1 "*b« r cruft, the splendidly
coinp» te with the cheap la l sir countries, was someth'tig Jf a fiilieuiotis piN-iiosition . passenger steamer Britannia riigncimje
If iron works were wtarteu. her,» they to make., If t4«* dr»H was sent mit to , °[r ,ll<‘ al Cates'* ship yards «rthcr, and,
wruld have to own coal tivlds, and would pro>e John Jouis# mine. Bill Smith I 0,1 night ami floated majestically
probably have to own their ships. The wmild have an objection that the govern- uvvr the »**•» I$ugh*li Buy. As
ownership of the ships explained why the ment was developing Jones's private ihi>- F^camer giid.sl graei-fully into the
lumber business w as Iteing got by the p« rty. Tho gov-rnment, and iiartirtilarly ! wa,^r« ln* Idlly Cat»** broke
Norwegians. The league ought to find

The iron and steel industry was again 
the subjvet discussed at the meeting of 
the Voters' league last night. The sub- 
jtxt seeins now to have reached a point 
beyond which discussion funhot carry it, 
although there is still some information 
to la* gathvre»! iu concx-rning possible and 
probable markets. When everyone has 
agreed that tlie iron industry should Ih* 
«•staldishvd the next question th.it ha# to 
l>e met is who will put up the money. 
The consensus of opinion among those 
V-esent at tlie meeting last night went 

iiv siiow that the estaIdisliun-nt of stich 
*"* i industry would require a very large 

amount of capital—much more, in fact, 
than there is tiny prospect of raising in 

i—Victoria. It i» likely tk«*tVfi»ro that Ike 
next step to lie taken will be to gather 
exhaustive informa tien in regard to tlie 
raw material and market* or tillable, and 
bring game to the notice of iron master* 
and capitalists generally of the older

l*ikt night's meeting was well attend
ed. among those, present iK-ing Hon. E. 
<». 1‘rior, Kenator McDonald. Henry 
4'roft, It. Hall. M. I*. I*., t*. II. Lugrin, 
T. ‘Sorby, Jos. I’eirson, W. B. Best* 
W C. Her. P. C MacGregor. W. 11. 
l’rice^S. Shore. A. E. Allan, lb Senbrook, 
Noah Shaki-siH-urc, W. Lcdinghaiu, A> S. 
Going. J. E. < httnli. J. 1*. Burgess. W. 
Mobc-rley. A. J. Morley, and the commit
tee of aldermen appointed by the council 
to meet ami confer with the league, con
sisting of Aids. McCan,dle*s, Williams and 
Vincent. T. *C. Sorby was voted to the 
chaif.

The secretary. Mr. Moriey,.. said that 
Messrs. Seabroiik and Italien were in 
sympathy with the movement towards 
«establishiug an iron industry here, and 
were willing to serve* on the committee 
apiMiinted by the league to i-onfer with 
the ls>anl of aldermen and the council 

»»f tlie hoard'of trad., and to.collect statis
tics concerning the sttfiply of iron ore 
and the markets available. Tficse gtuitle- 
riirT werr- ncrordhigty fuMitl to the cbm-

Ur. Rest said he thought there could 
Im* no -doubt about tin* quantity of ma
terial available, lut it seemed tlu^t 
rapitabst* were rattier afrnhl 
into the manufacture or Iron and steel 
without further knowledge «.f conditions 
l»rc\ .'tiling here. Lf so»»- pf the iron 
master ôf thv 'old countries were to 
i-omc hv£e they would undtrataud the 
great opportunity that existed livre to 
open up a new fi.-ld of vut.-iprisv for 
tlicinsclvcs. ' Thv posslMiitivs of the 
Oriental markets . were, gr-yiL nml_th« 
was im reason 
should not In* n

out exactly what iron was inqiortcd into 
Uhina and Japan, and whenk it came 
from. Thv iron Imlnstn- was a big sub
ject. and the only thing to do was to 
keep on lianuncring at it.

Mr. Besg quot»*d som • figures which 
showed the cX|K»rts of kim-| a ml iron 
fnun Ortwit Britain in l>*il to have
totalled |14.i,riUMHJO, During th«* same veh»|>»sl would then be 
P»*riod the Dutch Indies bad inqsirfHl capitalists.
iron and steel t#> the extent of ftlJMIO.- | A vote of thanks to Hou. E. Ci. Pri«»r.

China,-.. India, $:t7.t*i|»,- , the committee of the altlmuanle Imard' 
<*X>: th«' Argentine. $13,hf*>.00n. and Henry Cruft fur ti*4r atu-inbince

Tlie secretaiy thought that there was «I tip- m.eting. and with thanks to the 
no fear of the output of iron exceeding < huin tan. the meeting adjourmsl.

P» rty. rhe gov -rnment, ami particularly •«!»** hr«»ke a Is it! le
his department,. would be only too glad >',f ^“mpnicne over her bow and <4iris- 
to tlo all they rbaid t«» further the oh- her the Britannia; t'aiH. J. A.
jc< ts tin league hod in view. ' ate*, standing at her wheel, pulled the

Jim. Pcirsoit iiought the whole que*- s*rmg of her whistle which belched forth
tk>n devcl«q»i*d into one of dollars and ,ts r,,*0,»,nt uml glad sound. A# the
*■« nts, and if the league could git to- ^ " blstlv blew Miss Ursula Johnson re

nia II amount of funds they leased a dove; the. Union Jack, the eng» *ther
might t«*st and prove some parf'cnlar 
propeity. The*»» pnqH-rtics thus de- 

able to attract

To the Editor:—In the Interest ott 
truth nnd in defence of the fair name 
Glengarry, will y<.« kindly allow 
to correct an editorial article in y»-<ter- 
dny’s Colonist relating to the Oregon 
outlaw ami desperado. Tracy., in which 
the following utterly incorrect statement 
bcetir#:

lli« ailrratnm mall an ln< idi-nt ‘
wliirh .«lurred a Ion* lino- ago «um,. 
wher * on the tmrder* b.-tween <)ntario 
and Quebec. A stalwart Gl.tigurrv- 
High hinder rommitted some, crime or an- 

to avoid capture ami pAuisTt- 
im ut, took to the wood*, where he de
fied the police, assisted by the militia, for 
winds*. On one occasion a Frcnch-Cnn- 
ndian captain of militia, witit hi# cum 
IKiuy surroumh-d him in a Clump of hush. 
The problem was. how to get hold of 
him. Finally the captain of militia 
solved it, or thought he did. “Ah!" lie 
said, "we get a piper, he play the pijM-s. 
lhat bring him out." So they got a 
piper and he marchcl up and down 
playing pibroch* and strathspeys and 
laments, without any effect whatever

And all kinds of Farming Implements.

Wiikerson & Fleury's Celebrated General Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLKS & RBNOUF, LTD.
Sole Agente for British Columbia Corner 

Scree ta, Victoria, B. Ç.
Broad

th»* demand. Ship building alone would 
probably absorb the pr slucts of ks-al 
iron works. He believed that the estab
lishment of iron end sled works hero 
would lead to a groat local ship building 
trade. Besides that, Canada was enter
ing it (si n a a era vf railway constnmtion 
whicli would provide a no the;- big market 
for steel. .

Mr. M indie said that the demand for 
iron and sted ;n Jaiwn was imroasing 
erorimmsfy, ami there wa» «ilready a. prv- 
I-*sal to ini|Hirt Britisli Oduinwia iron 
ores into .lapan,

Mr. Lugrin suggested that the special 
committee appointed should make in
quiries as to why |MH»plv iu Victoria did 
not endeavor to sti^..iUi» industry. He 
agreed with Mr khirtny. that Cunaila 
was on thv ew of a perhsl of active 
railway eonstrtirtion. He had no doubt 
alniut the extent of the market.

Senator Macdonald said that a twenty 
woirtd certainly tie required to establish 
the industry her**. 11 it was generally

sign and die house flag of the T. S. H.
! Company unfurled themselves from their 

JT-IOH-U», MU .,.,1 (luituru'l in lb, ! ,h, inviribi* bindiË
V Proudly ' Th refc mu,. oTi,lon.lv.

ook U,« w.ivr. Prior to thv nrte.1 „U known 
launching of the vcsael. Captain C. Gar- 
dioer Johnson briefly addressed those

The word was thru given to release 
1 the s'itys ami a# the vessel giid*»»l down 
\ the ways Miss Cates broke the wine over

—;------- l r bows and naim-tl her the Britannia.
Japam*se Appointed by Imperial Govern- while Captain Johnson letl the hearty

ment to Make Oiwervatiou* on cheers that swelled up from the throats the*
the Business. j of all present.

4 . • TT ...___ As borvtofore announce,! in the Tim»**.
A re«*ent isstu* of the «Montreal Wit- the new steunmr is destined for service 

I ness> «tâtes tharMesars. 8. J. Kuto and on the Vancouver-Howe Sound route a*
A. lx.iji warn, I ok to. Japan, have lieen a daily excursion ls»at. 
apiMunt»*»! by the Imi*-rial government, 

for the iHH-pwr nf study- 
ur banking system, with a view

STUI»Y BANKING ritSTEM.

WILL BB HATlzED OUT.

p«-vsiblv. to the establishment in Japan 
of a replies of a system w hich ha# been 
commended to the attention of the Im
perial authorities. The Japanese gov- 
»»i n ment has more than once apisiintisl 
Kintilar cmiimisaiona, IsHh in the United 
8tut»-s and Euro|ie, with u view to gath
ering up all the information which could 
U* oietaiii'-d on the subject. Japan is 
j orbing i| not imitative, and she has. iu 
t|ie course of the last few years, repeat
ed, in all cssimtial feature

Another day will probably elapse be- 
fote the wt«*i4nier 8trsth«*oau i* r«ndy to 
take |t«-r p!ac<‘ iu strxice on tlie Hiduey 
& Nanaimo run. The new tiitn**- fur her 
Iniilt r. of w liich she willfiav»- 14u. are now 
about all ip place, nnd a* sou» us the

to the
of Donald Morrimm,

who Was nut a.......sUilwart Ulengar-
ian." but a native and resident of the 
lounr.v of Megantir. in the province of 
Quebec, who successfully n*sist»xl arr«*st 
for some weeks, hut whose actions in 
other ro*qiccts haul Httl»* in common witu 
the murderous desperado Tracy.

Tit'* story about the French captain, 
piper, pibrwhs, strathspeys and 

laments is tqnally inaccurate and cannot 
Is* otherwise than most offvmn. •*, es
pecially in such a cuuDwtioti, iu ’tie 
many. admirers of that instrument, gud 
music, associated as these nr»* witu *»• 
many heroic deeds.

MAN FROM GLENGAV.RV
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J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods.

Shirt and Clothing 
Manufacturers
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—With the improvements on Govern 
nuct street mvreliant* who wish to in- 1 
vreaec tiivlr business will put in new 
ston- fixtures and attract customers. 
W«-il» rs Bru», will give estimates of cost.*

sr-* i
capitalists • «portion rtf banking has become importwa# prohajdc tjutt outside 

would go Into the business.
The eeçtetary mid that while Victoria 

might not Ih* the very be*t site for a 
sdh-IUt, there would Im- » chance to er- 
<ourage local ship Jmildii g. The city 
cotiiiril of Halifax had voted bonuses to 
ships constructed there, and the same 
course might be follow.-»! by the council 
of Vh-torhi. Ev«-ry »ïollar v»,ted in that 
way would «ertainly Ih* more than repaid 
by the increase»! 'trade and im|s>rtiimc ..f
the « ity. U,. e»»uld not umlerotnud why T", T “M*M ot « x^rience. who 
people here had allow»»,! the American# °lh‘‘r kjretem*. It is well 1
to get hold of British G.dtjmbia it on nro- ?” ',n,,nn thnf Canada ih»ss»*hm*k ah^M of British (’alymbia it on pro- 
|witi«*s. • If jKMipIc here had the aarne 
Utergy as those lu-ross the-line the iron 
iiuluKtry would have U-nt established 
long ago.

S»*nator Macdonald did not think Brit
ish' Columbian# were as far Miind the

ant, vtwiug to the rapid tli-r«»iopui«*nt of 
the cdnntry. and the government is anxi
ous to establish the beat system which 
Will give the maximum of security The 
gi-ntleiuen who have Imh-u eiitruateil with ! 
the present mission intend t«. make their 
studies, thorough, and it will be wverul 
month » before they hare complete»! their 
innmtigrttions—investigations whic^ .will 
iiMtlt in protit t-. Japan, .i- these gentle* 

who have

bank-\
mg system of w hich the chief and per- j 
team ut feature is stability. The authori
ties. have, therefore, deemed it mtvisahh* 
that u system whi»-h offiT»-»! sn»»h a guar
antee should In» studied on the spot. The ! 
commissioner# have b»»en in Mont mil for
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Americans as sont»* people thought. There* ^vw days, working quietly, and
f entering'* WHH A trifling uifferortce in the population 

of the countries to be tak.-n Âyu» «.uisider- 
ation.

Hon. E. G. Prior, in response to the 
4‘ffaittMU'a rvqin st, Iliad.- a 1. \ nmark-.
He ’-iti'l thiit I.,- Int.l cini- i>i the meeting 
with the idea <»f listening t»» what others 
luid to say, and he hud not had an opp»»r- 
tunity »»f studying the iron «picstion yet. 

* i He thoughtj that the limgih» Was Work- 
w’by British Volgmtdn P^F "» » g"<„l line. It sc< me»ï to him 
m[H-rit»ir for that |ra»le. tl‘bt if the imlustry wn# to lie started at

But the imlustry would have to U> gone 11M it Would haw to be on a big scale, 
into in a systematic xr.d businesslike ttnd he did not h«»iieve that suffii ieut cap;- 
iii!" e< •. tal would Ih* available leeidly. The capl-

Thrt <’heirmnn remitrk»*«l that in Europe t tal would have to Ih* sçcuml from the 
all iron fa, t"rie* wern situate»! either "Utsidet Mr, Carmichael, tin» gorejro- 
ncar cdslfields »>rm»fir tll< mure* of Iron assay»*!-, hml told him that apart

attracting lit t L- notice. They will pro- ; i 
cecd from Montn-al to Ottawa and 'IV I 1 
routo, and they will g«. West. They in- /fSb. 
tend to make their investigation thor- j 
ough.

The highest edass tobacco is used in 

the inanfaettm* of “DARDANELLES," 

i'K: an. alciftluUdy puro Egyptian cigarette.

1‘acked in Silver, Cork and Plain tips.

supply.
Mr. B**#t said that lie knew of some ex- 

tens' ve Ironworks in B«-lginm where th»». 
coal wait enrri«‘«l .V) miles. Here it' would 
rot Ih» ne»-»*SH:iry to carry the "coal more 
thap 10 miles to get to water transportn- 
'

Mr. Lugrin, speaking on th»' subject of
'‘www**** that-c*- «ttWriewiMuf

j 'iie»1» d with the iron busli «*ss Va»! in- 
f»>rtiied him that one of the difficulties, HPH

! In • <»nttectlon with the establishment tit , ■fker tin* H|t*ritl »»»,mniitt,*o hud <-onsulte»l
th,- iron imlustry here w.is tlt« high prie»» with the Uiar»] of tra«!«* and the city

< o»l. Any company intending to en- : council' the question, might be put In pro-
into the iron bu*ln-»*s here woiibl ! !>er *h«r»e. He did not titfnk we were

j from two or tlim* lnrg«» Vlcpxwita there
was not #»» much iron ore «levelup»#! in 
ti»e province as s»H»ni»-«l to Ih* generally 
supisised. The government .wonM, of 
< ours»*, Iik<« to *<-»? the imlustry estahlish- 

: I’d, hut hud not yet given the matter 
I c« t * di.ration,

ART.. Mi-Candle** congrafnleted the

« uml. Ho ha«l also <-»»mc to the meeting 
for information, ami he thought that

r

Sob! everywhere, 15 cents per package.
It Is rot,-Mint,si that the rtvenf of .Italy, 

If harness»»»!, wmild lie e«il1e»*tlv»dy nquible 
of »lct«»loplng S.itio.uno horse fM>w»»r. So far 
only ah»»ut auo.mwi horse power has b»»»»n 
ntllleed for coni merci a I purposes. s

4- & ê, m
t m

—A samph» line of I^ictur»*#, some of 
which are fine ïirt subji-cU in lut» si style 
<»f frame, only one »»f a kind at Writers, 
This Is a charme to get K»»inethiiqr it ici» 
and <*xrinsive. •

In-mmam w*»ere nature Intends that he-
*ect# shall fee*l on flower* at night, the 
flowers they select are all of p white etdor.

“MY VHYHK'IANS TOLI> MB t MVHT 
DIE. hat South American Kidney I'ure 
cured me of that awfnl Hright » IMaease?"

I.f .bal.1,- make n ™odi«on that tkoy j fj'r lu hin.l th« Am.ri.in. In r,.,,r,l to ; LZZXfmln™* V'w^tlîn* l^n
should own a coal mine. The gentleman t!i«* Aron industry. Tin* Aqteriqfins hail j who throngh overwork and worry had c»*i- 
referre»! to sugg«»ste»i that liar some means b»n»n working, that industry tip for ,15 * tracted-thla kidney pestilence. It will re- 
the twice of çoal supplie»! to an iron years, and they had not nc»<on»pliahed lt>SSSJi/kaH* fi!
manufactiiry should be fixed. It flight much yet. It was questionable whether Co.—108.

Chesterfield Sofa, Covered with liberty Cretonne, $50.00 |
We make a specialty of fine upholstered furniture to your order. We have 
many books of designs of .latest English patterns, the good large roomy kind, 
and can make them to suit your fancy. The front-half of pur third floor is ^
devoted exclusively to uphol-tered goods, and we would be pleased to receive a 
visit from you. Cosy Corners, Window Seats, Ottomans everything made by us.

• WEILER BROS.,
®w$8e®s»sseewt®$eseeee®s$®®®sssese

COMPLETE HOME FURNIIHERS,
GOVERNMENT STREET.
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Miig sweii.
>ly from their Nanaimo, Southfleld 
*u4 Protection Island Collieries

Steam 
Gee . . 
House Coal

of the following grades «

Doable Screened Lamas*
It a a ef tbe Mime*
Waebed Note mad Sereealage

SAMUEL M. ROBINS • - SUPERINTINBOfT

ihvoted t«> I» cnn»e they believe to bo in hove a mnjorUv. Ifddbe worot nmie 
the interest* of their kind. The Time* _ to the worst—ami we van imagine no 
wiNh**i them very huothu eonaiatent with • gnvitvr evil licfttH'inK Ontario than the 
the welfare of their f el fous. Conservatives being tailed Into oower

A ponisnl of our radical contemporary th-re—nnoii er gt-iier»l el -el km wt.uld h- 
(onvioeea u* "of tlie inevitable».1*» of ui^rsHiiry. 'I he prohibitionist* have prol*- 

l>ertain* to ahlv ere no*v discovered the error they

Ebe Bailie Uimcs.
(Published every day (except Sunday»

It# the

Times Priatisg a Publishing Co.. "Jkm HÉusoN, *«*•*«. ..
26 IS road Street 

.................  No. 45

Dally, one month, by carrier 
Dally, one week, by carrier . . 
•■wive-a-Week 'lime*, per annum...

All communications lutendeé 1 
Clou should be add rawed “Kdlto 
Wlmes." Victoria, IS. C.

Copy for changes of advertisements must 
be handed In at the office not later than 
10 o'clock a. in. ; If received later than that 
■oar, will he changed the following day.

Cb* DAILY i iMKH I# ..»» mlo at lit lellam-
lag places In Victoria:

Caahnvre n Book Exchange. HA Douglas."Si**Bhnery'a Cigar Stifhd, _
Knight's Stationery Store. 71 Yates 8t. 
Vktorls News Oo.. Ltd.. SO Yates St; 
Victoria Book k Statiohery Vo.. 61 Gov't. 
W. N. Iftbbcn A Vo.. m ♦irrrerntnsnl ht. 
O. IS. Ormond. V2 Government 8t.
Campbell A Vulllu, Gov't and Trounce alley. 
Deorge Uarsdeu. cor. Yatea and Gov't.
H. W. Walker, grocer. Lsqulmalt road 
Vf. Wllby. 91 Douglas St.
•1rs. Vrook. Victoria West poet ofll'ce.
•’•pe Stationery Co.. 119 Government 8t. 
EL Roy da, Dawson hotel entrance.
§*. Residing. Vraigflvw»r road, Victoria W. S. T. McDonald, Oak Bay junction.

Orders ttiken at Geo. Marsdeu'e for dè- 
•tverr of Dally Times.

SALMON CANNING.

party divisions in ajl that 
government under the systems which 
prevail in all free countries. Would-be 
reformers fiiveigh against the “old pnr- 

i tie*" and loailly yronhtwu their couvic- 
I lien that there must he a root-and- 

branch reform before an ideal system 
enu ho set up. Yet we find the extrem
ist* themselves, even when they may t»e 
raid to l>e sturdy in an embryonic state, 
withdrawing from each other and 
ranging themselves in ho»tile vamps. The 
Socialists will have no dealings with thv 
Provincial Progressives. The Socialists 
have not yet been formally organised into 
a party, and 

•they are accusing some of tlie leader* of 
the rival eon corn of traitorous conduct 
and of abandoning their principles. If 
tlie “old parties'* were to pas* from the 
political scene to-morrow, two parties 
would appear hi their stead, and .who 

; will undertake to say the laat condition 
would in* an improvement upon the 
former ? Mail is a fighting anniial. There 

T* whs" a Klin-" when lie ' could'not ’elect"a 
change of government without going 
forth to battle ami slaying his thou
sands. To-duy in the gn-ater part of 
South America the imrty in power can 
Mily Ik> turned out through the door of 
revolution. We are a trifle farther ad- 
vunccd in the more enlightened and pro
gressive portions of the earth. Our civil 
wars are waited with the tongue and ihe 
ballot. But we are not yet prepared for 

1 jvc _o_vyhçrsljii?. JUi»!. .for “di: 
legislation." Viewing the pdst, however, 
taking note of the marvellous changes 

i that hare occurred - within a com par-

made V» allying themselves with a man 
who avowed his opposition to the cause 
they i-spoused with more real than dis
cretion. The plebiscite will he taken il» 
a few months, the fine freiuy will I* 
at an end and the political conditions 
norm il. With tlie electorate of Ontario 
n stored t> it* right n ind. the majority 
of one would become hut a memory. 
But it is extremely improbably such n 
contingency as a < ri*i* will a rim1. There 
is every probability of the government's 
majority being increased to a fair work
ing one. In the meantime the spark of 

v.*t) through their organ ' hope h«« been kie.lle.1 nnAia ahining very 
brightly In the. Tory breast. It is |**r- 
haps well that this is so. We would 
not like to see the porty reduced to a 
state of utter despondency.* It is many 
years since a ray of comfort j*-ne<rated 
to its faintly U-ating heart.
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Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry

If you arc in want of any of tlie above mentioned articles, an 
Inspection of our Hlock will convince you that our -goods, l*»th in 
quality and prie*, compare favorably with any m the city, the 
price l**ing in every case a* low as tin* «piallty will admit of.

We liave also a great variety of sterling silver novelties and 
souvenir spoons, brooches, hat pins, sleeve links, stick pins, et«-., at 

* price* ranging from 2S vent ; upwards.

C. E. REDFERN,
4.1 OOVRRNMKM 

ESTABLISHED lNtfcZ.
HTUKKT.

TELEPHONE IIS.

Convict Tracy is ifulevtl a man of re
source. Bloodhound# (man and bea#t) 

«*u kU truck /.ur'agouU nliiic 
I qow wSifioiit neeomplishing muili. One 
■ class lias Iwvn c.i*t from the scent by an 
application of |M-pper to sensitive nostrils, 

i tlie other is not keen as not to lie relieved 
at an excuse for a liait. It is a most excit- 

I ing hunt.. The chases of slavery day* 
. aro not to Is- «-oiupareil with it. Then 
, the pursuers had nothing to fear. Their’s 
was the fun: other*' tlie dread. In this 
ease the fugitive has the means and the 
will to hit bat k. . A trail of blood* lias

ed a reputation which will long remain 
on reconi. He is liecommg a hem. The 
public la beginning to regard liim with

uHvuty diori time in thv bMory of the ; «dmimUon. But it will not lutiut, to
’World, w Wt4»hl be a Udfi man indeed 
nho would set bounds to the possible 
n-forme of the future.

BORING ALONG.

The announcement of the salmon can- | 
1-5.rs of the Fraser river that the price to t 
♦he fishermen of the fish in their "raw" ' 
state must ho regulated by the rate at, ! 

-which they can be secured from the : 
trajqa-rs of the United State*, with the 
duty added, should nroqse all < oncerued j 

to the absurdity of tlie regulation» which 
at present govern this iBi|K>rtaut indus
try. We have paused laws which are 
deemed necessary for the conservation

earn tin- six thousand dolIi;r».by taking 
its herb, and it will not venture to take 
him alive. Thv, convict, however, haa 
tiiO advantage. His pursuers arc all 
affHcted with a» attack of ’’aerves."

" ■■ 1 ! When they think they have him he is
1 he fhilia bt the North may pyide them- gene. Ho will hardly Ik* captured in 

! Bf'iv»** utw>n tlicir prowe** in various W ashiegton. *
; branches of sport. the people of the ! • • • •
| United State*, Canada and \u*tralia 
l may vaunt that in this #rtd, that and 
( the other they can show the son* of the 

ohl mother ojtn* ill the way. but, nft-r 
all, in all trm-Wport, that which is entered 
into onn-lr f»»r tho lore of frl'-^idly com

petition, and without any hope of pecu
niary gain, the young fellow* “at home" 
are still in a class by themselves. Row
er* from the United States and Canada 
have gone over to Henley year after 
year, but they have never brought back 
any trophies of importance. Canada 
has sent over champion four» and right",

Many and various are the opinion* held 
by 4 itizt-u* in regard to the iron deposit* 
4>f British Columbia, the chance* fur the 
utiltoathm of the same and the p<-sidbili- 
tfes of Nccurfng profit-tide Uiarket* in 

works were in operation. A» yet 
Mn re is only one thing «••war: that dis- 
enwion can do no harm. The one thing 
pssesKsry is-to -swnrv the attention of 
practical men. If they »4-e matters as 
dur optimists see them, the necessary 
capital will soon make it* appealam-e. 
Tho agitators elieuid be sc* « ndeil vigor
ously l«y the provincial government. Why

of the *almon. We have <low<* seasons - - • . , . .. .
the «skia, of M. in trap. 1» forbid- •Ww.rh who bay, beaten» '.he l«o*Tm[ «» f »K> »»t U «ara .-he w, ranaot an 

,UI our regulation, nre c.a,fined to [ <hU fontinent. There bave been entrie. *>*«tand. The PretUwal Xliuersloni.t
at Henley from foreign countries, from 
*^ancé and from Holland. But the real

sien.
uur own waters; tlie creature» Wf iu our ^ **CT**1:^ *‘vm *«rvign countries, irom ,
wisdom would prwierv^ from otter ex
tinction are not, fv-^jncm Arneri-
.rar w-aterg kud a way has t>een dwcovri*- 

ul taking them there which is alleg^l 

lo threaten their ext>nninatiov aid
which we know does threaten the ex- . Hsfilin Ten lîyack e«|Anre<l

^ mnn^ ttjM.lt. . fun. > 11 »o .a».

struggle has always been between the 
sou* qf the same mother. And the ama
teur of Old England I» still «ritbout a 
peer. A ÿottng, fclluw named Ndward

Vhe T)i*»

should rpeftk ><;w with guthortty on 
the subject. PosidUy Le will io hi* an
nual report.

>CKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
OtALEWS IN

'S/I

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Took.

telephone, 3 
P. O. Box, 423 wharf st., Victoria, B. C.

UTTER
Very Choice. Blocked at Creamery.

25 CENTS POUND.

IF YOU PAY
Too much for l «oral thin* ruu low fourth Ing: If ,oti p*y oily o At Hr 
for tr»»h you low rverythlne- You will find no truh hrr., », you ,-*n t 

- hay It i-x$e by hrrldmt. With u well «wotUhI stock of <;roueries nr 
never before, you will find here ■ price Interest that’s irresistible In nil 
our differed* lines

tXIH I AMn.NO AND IHINIO PARTIES.
IjPNIIH TONOVK. AltMOVR S . .............................. o-..

SmSTM 0*..Ty“5.:"'::-'.......

The Saunders Grocery Go, Ld.
PHON*1 » AND El JOHNSON STREET.

I YOUR BOYS AND GIRLS
Have left school, what era you going to do with them7 This question 
confront* ail parents. They have to enter the lists of life and earn their 
own living. We can train them In a abort time at a email coat ami place 
them Into an office so they ran support themselves. A thorough huwnces 
education la nowadaye an sbsolate ueieaalty for a young man or voung 
»»««"• no matter what vocatlou they select. It Is not the best mechanic 
that bevomes a bualneea man : it Is the business man who employe a 
good mechanic. Yon know hundreds of case# where men. very able at 
their trade, work for some one not m» able, because that on* U a bu«P 

nwn snd underetands business. Our methods are “learning by do
me. nffi se a hen» t he wor k in 

*»f oor graduates With ue
■- r M'n^lKd. ISf JÏÏ^bSïi* ,t*.

, , there la no eueh word as “fail," It la 
, , ot life, and we employ common senae

THE VOGEL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, :
—................. - common sense that wine the ra<-e

and we employ common sense methods.

vAscoirven. e.,c.

ARDRESS CLARKE, 80 DOUGLAS
STREET

when Illness threatens tbe life of tbe King, 
ihe feeling of sorrow la as sincere and 
universal as It f. was. In the wvrhl'a beat 
empire when evyry hinisehold In the world's 
best republie was shadowed with grief by 
lb}» death of chief ev-euth-e of the 
United Ktates. liod Save the King!

termination of an industry we it one 
time thought Was all our hwn. We can
ard alter the conditions which pfc-vail on 
tin- other aide, but we van meet 
them, and sorely in vhrvr of the latest 
<levelopm«-ntM in this nuutuatous state of 
affairs the objet-tioiui of all who bare 
hitherto <q>po*ed a revision of our regu
lations should be a-movetk The question 
ha* l*een Uiorougjily discusmd n-peattsl- 
ly. It would be pmfitleae K» go Gv4r tbe 
gtwuud again, ft U perfectly clear that 
Ahoae eagageii In the industry on thia 
aide should be placed on exactly tlie same 
footing an their competitor* on the other 
«Me. If they arc not the ramiers must 
remove their b«tainran to the pince where 
they wIR be on an equality with /Xheir 
rompe tilers. That i» ; «s 1 (lcar a* 
és the sun on this Ik auliful 
wumaier day. The fçodiict* of 
the industry meet upon o rompion 
plane hi the market* of tbe world. If 
tiwav market* are to be supplied with fish 
«-aught in American water* the proven» 
mi conveying any porti<m of the fish to 
British Co1unkbia,._P*>«nK duty on them 
and treating them there w-ill got >bng be 
twrtinned. Tlie point of greatest fwuoroy 
will soon become the one lAfliR Ibr the 
Industry. The chief consideration, at 
present is to meet the situation tnst has 
twe creati-d by the iutrotlnotion of 
♦rap* into the business. If such a change 
threaten* tho extinction t.f the industry, 
-tbe responsibility will not rc*t upon us 
#mt upon those who will suffer equally 
-with ua *n the evnit of siu-h extinction. 

Utile* and regulation* which will ol»vlate 
wusch a di.iasti r can be made under the 
rew system jv st as effectually as under 

Whe old. If the .Xnv ri< an canners refuse 
km al.'ide by ru.-»» sstfry restriction, then 
♦heir reapocnihility will In- doubled. We 
«»« a duty t-> oi itclve* and we should 
nut hotfitute to vrforut that duty.

WHAT OF THE FUTURE?

"GfclUT LITTLE CANADA."
New York World.

•X Ùearly-groivUic but prunpemshi a»«!
mnnd Sell, n #,.» v«r. n«v-. Uto «m# '* '*,»**

, , . . . ÀfttMtlstlosI Yefir-JUxik of t anadw for ttOf,
was reg-trded with VjWUfdcloi*, lh>we\><. jee( by the (m*».-i<j»»q>«rtiiw-Tit ef
He was the non of k noted ptWMMionnl Agriculture.
oarsman and was warned «rti't a still i ^Afanada's revi*ne* are f1o per MuDMaut.

more reii-mtol If V not i **" *"». » . , h . . i aoewt XJznnn.OQO «n refiwajr*. nuisTs ai«T
bren an Am-rivan h.» nhtrj «mold Ua.v m„iU,. „„rk. „l|h<K1| ,iropur.
beeu rejected. ThU k the one salable ( <iniml,U-ra ray her
case of a sculler from this side of tbe ,.U»bt grows !«•»# fast at p«-r nipHa It 
water arMeving anew» at lira lav And 1 Irak, Ivre brajda our H4.M, but U l« 
yet for many year, «rent Britain haa not '«u.rar.,1 with ihe «V,. lomleu on

, , _ . , esvh person In France, or Australasia *
produced a professional rower of promiu- ^ ^ capu*.
ence. For a couple of decades all the j ft anada's bank aaaeta are little more than 
champions have b-t-n coluatala—t’ana- 
dbtn* and A ustralmns. This- may be sc- 
counted for by the difference In the- con- » 
ditions in tho different coudtrif*. As iu
rowing, so in all branches of athletics. 
The amateur Imxers from the United 
Ktate*. cut an insignificant figure io thv 
coronation contents in Iaiudon. It is a 
matter of profound satisfaction that not 
for many years has there gone forth 
from Great Britain a notorious profes
sional slugger. In running, jumping, etc., 
atheletes from tbe United State* gener
ally excel hi short distances and -in any 
form of sport which calls for the sudden 
èxpenditnre of considerable nervous 
energy. Duffy, of the United State*, can 
cover one hundred yards under ten sec
onds. There ore no known runners of 
his etas* tn Britain to-day. -tn the long 
distance events, requiring endurance as 
well as speed, the Briton van still show 
his rivals a ** flea ft pair of heels." Here 
his national characteristics appear and 
he bore* his way to the front and stay a 
there with the old dogged determination 
ho inherits from his fathers. In pear» 
and in war the latter are the qualities 
that count in the etui. They are quali
ties that arc valuable aiul are probably 
more necessary to-day than they ever 
have lieen. Tlie national competition In 
all lines ia at ronger than it ever was 
in the history of the Industrial and com-

hr r —

•T’itixen nrifl Country” ha* l*u»n under
going aq evolutionary pris-ess. Once it 
was published in Toronto; now it sppears 
âe Vancouver labelled *The (’anadian 
Bocfntlst. Our cont<'mporary Is at pre- 
•a-nt slightly In advance of public opin- 

n. . \ !i thv public Opinion of British 
CMnmbht. iw H views. Hue we may 
<itu4) up to it, or it mar come back to 
«is. Wo all bedtime more <-<uis«-rvatlve 
«» tin- y gar.< mcumulate upon our head* 
emd the inevitable end which await» the 
individuals of t’ifr race draws nearer with 
4»eh rotting sun. The publishers of the 
Hociallat. we understand, are energetic 

ehnwgt young men, conscientiously

' lylf ■■ great a» the bill loo dollar «lepoalta 
'.ÜLJUf Xî*w Y<»rk state Baying» bank, slope,
; l./tt her foreign niwuwmv is per « apiu. 

;i- H.-aiuKt X'd In thlw country. Tb«- t»M*l 
of f:w?,OOb.«iU) t xiiort» and Inqsirta ia more 
than ten tliucw tlitas- of Greei-e. more than 
dent»le 'i'urkey'a^ and from -8» to W> |arr 
vent. greeter than those t»f Mexico, Bel
gium. Japan or 8we<leix Most anwalng of 
all, tbe foreign trade of thla colony of 
5.0UO.OOO a» hi la almost equals that of K usais 
amt Hurpsaseo that of the world's most 
populous nation. «Tüna.

Kl» the trade with «’hint we roust com 
pète with other nation*; our share amounts 
to seven or eight cents for each of the 

Inhahttanta of that far-off land. 
The trade of t'anada coroe* moatly thla 
way. our share amounting to $34 per In 
habitant.

For purpose* of trade one family In Can 
ada Is worth to the ,United Mates am much 
as from 490 to BOO families l|i the orient.

FAIKIK8 ON THE LAWN.
(A Child's llet-ollertioD.)

One night I |M*-p»-d through the window 
Juet after 1 went to lied;

I ought to have Àeen in tuy cot, I know, 
lav pilhtw Iweeath my head;

But somebody agquied to »UIs|h t “Come!** 
and ao 1 in*up uiy mind,

t tliubv*1 out a»il tiptoed .aeruse.. the Mnw, ! 
and lifted tRC old n*d blind.

It Wavu't as da^i «*>ueè night a are, for | 
up iu the purple sky

The round us*** showed me her battered j 
fa<-e; It dhl^'t seem very high.

>ud all the tnjgs that 1 know so well 
b-Ae«l funny and far and white;

And all of them murmured. “Hush! hush: 
hush! we cMi't moke a nolae to-night."

1 wrsû't afraid^ not unite afraid, but I . 
wasn't *•* tWld us braes.

When ! looked iltid 1 saw n shining sight 1 
out there «*À the silver grass.

And oh. I think" 1 shall never wee aurh a . 
beautiful *Wit again, I

At the wonderful shining light I saw When 
I looked through the window pane.

Is the place of "the garden nrtH*r with Its 
walls and H* seats of w«*sl.

And Its thatchcd<r«H»f < overed wRti creeper» 
a marrslloiH palace stood !" 

etoed to hede kitown b slwwys «though 
,h ftmliiu’l as- •»« obit.

With Its plllamof ratnlmw crystal and Its 
towers of polished gold.

t '
Then a voice said. "lxw»k at tits Fhlrieaî". 

and out In a troop they «nine; 
had seen ttiein by" doaen* In picture 

hooka, and the^- were the very same. 
Tlie same. «*t»iy much, nrarix better, fur 

these were alive, alive;
Aed tbe sound of tbeir little voices wae 

tbe bus* of a Mg bee-hive.

“Lest You rorgel”
The Plata to Bey 
tioed ereearlaa la

Deaville, Sons S 
Co.,

WSere You Cat Oel 
“ Seed Valse Per 
Weeey. ”

HlllsMe Ave.» and First 
St»» Victoria.

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION,- FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

for the statesman who would discern the 
sign* of the times, lie may !•«• slow In 
niifking up hi-* mind and ‘n deriding upon 
a course of a< tlon; but when he <b>es act, 
he Will In* «ncrgetlcnlly bucket up by 
the old spirit. Brita.in will cot and 
Imre a way for herself, ami she will not 
,lHt found it| the rear when there come* a 
lull in the fight and the great national
rcruauuMnuM e is taken- .

Mr. J. P. Whitney, the leader of the 
Coiiservatlvo opposition in Ontario, nay*
-"Ktis* is doomed." Mr. Whitney. We nr,, 
n frit Id. Is not unldnssed In his tqdulous.
1 Loss still has the majority and Whllnejr 
tin minorii;.. If Boss sesigm-d WhiUo-y 
could not form a government that would ■ two nation» w1»h one another well.

FRIENDLY WKNTIMRNT8.
Brooklyn KagU*

It will be rvuM-mben-d that King KMward 
Is the only living immareh that ever visited 
thla republic. As a lad he wae the guest 
of our nation, of our state, of many of our 
states, of our city, and of many of our 
cities. He here obtained by ooetari an lav 
preaalon of Amertcwn life, of American In 
alltutlona and of American rapaldtlty and 
i-ertaloly of development that ao other 
Prince of bis time could claim. C’lrcui 
stances have made many Americans hie 
friends, and all. Americana, aa -a people. 
Interesting and suggestive to him. No 
other living mouurrb la rim tempi a twl or 
thought <»f by Americana with a fisdlng wo 
dlm t and so personal aa the one be com
mand», alike no Ms own ac-ouot and <*n 
that of hi* belifl-ed motlter. the lyte Queen. 
Not only la this the fug*, but It la Ilk.-whm 
true that GrHtV-’Britnln and the Vnltnl 
State*, In reoeftt year*, have exchanged, 
and proved tests of affection and of re*|M-et 
that link the two nations together on the 
plane and In the progrès* of a hirgely 
similar experieace of trial* nnd »*f trl 
nnipha.. . The two countries era friend* In 
the pacific eneijblnatlon pV cwepetltlon of 
duties and of d«»tiniç» lu the world. Thé 
flags of both *fnnd for fn equal ob*» 
to regulated Inw. and f«.r an fgiunl liberty 
under It. The thought and miévvh of men 
lire free, and the right* of mew are safe 
beneath the Talon Jack and Mara and 
Ft ripe». Together, tlwff bani4r* are the 
hon»- and prb IA of the world hn| the pledge 
nf Ita forward movement. For reasons a* 
numberless us the waves of ffte sens, tbe 

‘r" i É An*

THE Ml’TUI LB OF WAR.

In shaping antldpnt l-m* t»f the futnre of 
war ia a contrll*itl«Hi to The North Aa 
erlean Review,1 Mr. H. f>. Well*, among 
many other Inversât Ing things, told of what 
be thought might be expected In aubrohriue 
boat operatliuie. In s|iKe of spurring, am 
he remarked, hi* Imagination refused to 
see any sort of submarine doing anything 
but suffocate lta crew, and foamier at aha. 
It must Involve physical tneinnrenlrm—1 
tbe most ilmaorallalng sort simply to be 
U eoe for aay length sf ties* Imagine 
yourself in one, that ha* ventured a fi*w 
mHe* oat of port. Imagine that you here 
boa dacha and nausea, and that some such 
ship a» the lately wrecked Viper I* gashing 
Itself aed Its searchlights about whenever 
yon come to tbe surface, and promptly tear 

j log down on your descending bubbles with 
! a ram, perhaps trailing a tall of grapple» 
* or a net as well.

OOOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

•‘Brands May Come and Brands May Go,
But I Go on for Ever.” So says

Brown’s 4 Crown
Scotch Whisky.

Turner, Beeton & Go., Ld., Agents.
ÔÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔÔÔ

Fur they «bunted end tumbled and 
frisk Hi and fluttered and played :

A Jolly delightful romp they bed. and D4>- 
budy twined afraid;

And I. who had held my breath ao, Juet 
didn't I want to g»

Ahd Join In the game* they ployed at out 
there on the lawn below!

You may. of course, throw

,Ctof hitting vitality as you would have If 
you were blind folded, turned round three 
times, and told to ère revolver shot* at n 
charging elephant. The possibility of 
sweeping for a submarine with a seine 
would be vividly present In the minds of a 
submarine (erew. If you az$ near shore, 
you will probably be near rockis-an unplea* 
ant compllnathm In a hurried dive. Probably 
there would very soon be boats out, too, 
seeking with a machine-gun

I bare seen my Mamma wear Jewels, and ‘ pom" for a chance at your occasionally 
tbeae were like Jewel* bright, emergent conning tower.

Lite opals allr* and leaping all over the In no way can a submarine be more than 
grass at night - j purblind; It will be. In faut, practically

When clear from the golden palace came blind. It will shut ita eye»4 to charge; It
will always be shutting Ita eye*. Given a 
derelict Ironclad on a *tlll night, within 
Might of land, a carefully handled submarine 
might Miicceed In groping lta way to It and 
destroying It; but. then. It would be ranch 
better to attack such a vwwH and capture 
It boldly with a few desperate men <>n 
tug. At the utmost, the submarine will be 
need in narrow water*. In rivers, or to 
fluster or destroy ship* In harbor. TYiat I* 
to say, It will Miuply be an added power In 
the hand* of the nation thaLis predominant 
at eea Ami even then Ithan be liw-rclv 
di-wtractlve, while a anno and hlgb spirited 
fgbter will always he dlaaatbifled If, with 
an Indisputable eniierlerity of force, he falls 
to tabs.

A Question 
of Terms

sounding a trumpet's call.
Ami they fell Into line* like a regiment 

and *t<>4 4l at attention all.

And waan't there lovely music, the music 
that makes you cry,

Tbe music Mamma slug* softly—she calls 
It ■ lullatiy.

And riding a. mousc-slxcd charger, the 
tiniest ever sen.

Out pranced to her faithful Fairies the 
beautiful Fairy Queen. Y

To think I should see her really—to think
I should see ker there,

A» I peeped through the l*edr«*wn window, 
pefeh4»d up on a bedroom choir’

4 was <»nly a little girl, you know, and I 
think It wa* very kind 

To let me l<n»k at the F»!ry Queen when 1
II ft »M 1 the old red blind.

But Just as I said, ‘TT1 aak her up to come 
to my roqpi and piny;

KM won’t W^^havc romp* at night time. 
' ' and -wop*trwN h-x- ■ ' ■

A black cloud ^ovchmI the m<*>n’s fa«*e, and 
1—1 was kirk In IhnI

mût I never ffèew how ! got there) with 
my pillow beneath ray head.

iw9 -R. ri. fi. In Ihmch.

Moat of the hotel* In Key fit and Algiers 
n»e In the bands of Gennkas, and most 
tafithe serrante erp Germa aa, too.

The death occurred recently In Llverp»*»! 
of Alderman Job a Moulding, an ex-lxwd 
Mayor of the city. For many yrara he had 
lieen one of Liverpool’s most prominent 
men In buiUnees. pidltlc* and phllautliropy 
H«s lugllining* wrre very bnmi»le. He en 
tern! Uverx-ool with !»■** than the pr-> 
verbtal h*lt-*Town. driving « <b>uk.fi cart, 
sr.baeoneatiy becuvnlpg n brewer’s dray 

‘man, but by energy and penM-vernnce he 
smi-eeded In building up an extensive brew 
In* abd public hiHise business.

There are at present about live thoesand 
ponies In the Fhctlends. * A true ghetlend 
pony should be get warn nine and Je» hands 
high. *

■%' V ;v; Vf-. X*.

Suitable Wedding Presents—Fine Carving: 
' Sets of Best Sheffield Steel

Sel» ai Table and Deeeert Knivee 1847 Rogers Bros.’ and J. Round's beet 
fitted spoons and forks.

_ We personally warrant these goods at

FOX’S. 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

1 ef tare»
«juratin* bet that 

__ _______  will meet the ap
proval of any >■»» who does 
not want to be In debt fee the 
beet part of bée Mfs.

the U la 2m

Heintzman & Co., 
Nordheimer. 
Dominion Pianos

Are sold hare 00 terme aed at 
priera that latter year arasa

I. ÜIIÏÏ i (#.
44 OOVSRMMBNT ST.

llano showrooms (floret la the | 
city) up stairs.

Bore Breeze
Will be thrown by oar Fane than by ollur 
Kara consuming two or tlyee times the 
current. Thia la aa argument of

ECONOMY
Which will always prove effective In soak-

...TRY ONE A

A Guaranteed Investment
PAYING 20 PBR OBNT> VRR ANNUM.
The 80UTHHRN. MUTUAL 1NVBBT 

MHNT CO.’S plain propoaltloo-It coeta no 
more to pay an amount to the living than 
to the estate* of the dead. Kill the poker 
and pay the man, don’t kill the man and 
—- tlu* policy. “Living benefit».7. In 

gat* and enquire of
JOSHTH PB1R80N. Manager.

84 Government Ft.. Victories

THE

Hinton Electric
Company, Limited
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

îrallgaà

KINGHAM &C0
TROUNCE ALLEY.

Oeed Washed Hut Coal. 16.00 »er Km. 
Tkl» 1» » food fuel for cook itov»».

TELEPHONE. 947.

NOTICE.

A Public Meeting
Of ladles and g. utlwnen Interested In.th» 
culture of flower* will be held In the t*blY 
HALL ON THURSDAY, JULY W, at 8 p* 
in., to arrange for A FLOWBK 81H>W ft 
Victoria during lib* month of Aagral.

(HAS. HAYWARD.
Mayor.

T
OUR FUICB8 FOB

Upholstering 
Carpet Wcdrk
Drews Like u Ice Creem Sign. :

Brock O Onion*
«S* M rOBT ST.

wywA*itr«rrr-.-'<* , • w- • .'.’-fi- *fc
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EXTRACT

mimm

How is the Breath
Gt»*l brenth and lad teeth are lecom-

C
tlble: They can’t <t«* together. If jou 
ve bad troth, you need our

Carbolic Tooth Powder
To arreet decay, clean off the yellow and 
keep the teeth clean, l'ilia hi u pleeaant 
tooth powder to nai^-rou do not tire of it, 
and It Imparte a fretd* tie*a taste to tlie 
month. 25c. per bottle. Rubident Tooth 
Waah, title, per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

U6 Government Street, Near Yatew Street.

WEATHER RILLRT1N.

D«llj Report rnml.bej by the Victoria 
Uctroro’oftcHl Pepartment.

Victoria. July ft.--» a ni._A bolt ..f b'«h 
Oaromctrlo prvwirr CTten.L. a.-nua the 
continent fn.u Naneonver Hiao.1 to the 

L ,*K ‘«maing nmo warm
wcalbiT particularly ,.ycr I bo l-ariflr
►lop.* where the tempera tun» wlti rauwe 
Yr«an Tv to >«». Ugtu shower* have «s-rnT- 
r«l at ltnttlefonl, yn'-Appelh* and Medl 
elae Hat. The preaeffrtype of weather la 
likely to continue for w-v.-rvl «lays.

Forera at a.
• Fw fW Irwit* eamitf  ̂Hm' Timi«TS>. ' 

Victoria and vicinity l ight to moderate 
wind*, continued Urn- and warm to-day and
Thimwtny. —rr-  *

le»wer Mainland-Light variable wind*, 
continued tine and warm *to-«hiy and Thur* 
day. * r

Vb'tgrlac- Barmnetcr. 3tlld Umpenituro, 
49; minimum. 4b; wind, calm; weather, 
clverr.

New1 West inUmter—Tlaroim-ter. :*t. 14; tem
perature, 60; minimum. 4#: vvintl. » miles 
K.: weather, clear.

Kamloo|t^ Manometer, tth-tot; trmtwruture, 
S3; minimum. r,n. wind, min; went her. fair.

Harkervllle Mammeter. *►. IL*. tcnipcm 
umx^^mhihiHim, a»j wind, cdlm: w«*ath-

Man IVandia -»-Barometer, 20. W: tem 
pc rat ure. 62; minimum, 7C: wind. >1 mile*
W. ; Wrothyf. Hear.
'*’Mthnonton Barometer. *» i t: kvmpvn 
•turn, 4*: mlalumiài 42; wh.d. «vilu»; w«m!ti
er, dear

HASTIE’S
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks, Hammocks,
Free The. up. Good values.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Kodaks 
and Filins

-—AT-—

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
Itft GOVERNMENT STREET.

TENS'IX. BASEBALL AND LACWMWB 
GOODS.

; C»y news in Brief.
—The clt-nruiK bonne return* Bur Die 

week ending Jtu.v 8th. are: ('leering*. 
$605.1172; bain men. $KEkM>U.

~*"C. P. R. bulletin report* the steamer 
laike Mngatiric left I^irerpool at p, ui. 
on Monday, 7th, aud'lhr laiicv Manitoliu 
paappl Cape Race at 1 p. m. on Tuemlay, 
tho Stlt.

------o-----

p to Port Angela»* Port TownsendRofdtiic tft Port 
nod Seattle for Jnly 4th celebration*. 
Tickets good from inly 2nd to July 
bth Induaive. E. E. Blackwood, agent. •

—Mr. Thomas, whs lately arrived in 
thia city from England, and is greatly 
IlliprvFrod with Victoria's Mirr.madings, 
pnn-hascil y es tenia y Mr. Nelson's fruit 
ranch in Strawberry Vale Park, the sale 
being effected by Mewans. P. C. Ma< - 
Hregor & Co.

Dpn’t You Waul 
a Bartail |

Is»t and 7 roomed house. Alpha El. A
•ety ..................  4kW>

Ia»t and a roomed house. Rock Hny
Are., for ............. .......................*.... 1.W0

Got. lot and a neat 6 roomed h—c,
map. for . *...................    1,100

9 acres with water front. firtawstgau
Lake, only ................................................ 226

2 lots, with orchard, Stanley Are. . Afrunp

TO LET
Several houses and cottages In #esd

We rewHM-tfully solicit your Fire 
Money to Loan In huma I

P. C. MacG 
& Co., Agent's

M
'W-HaBBi

so. 2 virw

—Don't mtl 
on the 12th.

VTCTOltIA DAILY TIMES. WEDNiCaPAY, JULY 0, 1902.

‘IWilL CELEBRATE Compound Syrup

NINETEENTH YEAR ,Hypophosrhites
*-6<i to Nanaimo on the 12th and en 

joy u sail on smooth water.

—R. M. S. Km press of Japan arrived | 
at Hongkong from Victoria yesterday 
morning.

—All members df L, U. L., No. 1.42C., 
ere rtsjnested to meet Thursday eveRjgig. 
8. Creech, master.

—The examination for the British Col
ombia scholarship at Trinity University, 
Toronto, eoeameueed at the Collegiate 
school this morning.

-Sti-anier Dirago, whk-ti has to-t-n ou 
tile KiH|iiiiualt marine Ways for some 
days |mst lor necessary lepalrs, will, it 
is expected, lie launehetl V>-mdrfow.

AW.C.T.U. GRAND RALLY
WEEK FROM TO-MORROW

^ splendid nerve tonic and builder. Manu
factured by

HALL St CO..
1 DISPENSING rHKMlKTH.
Clarence Btw k. for. Yates A Dougina gta 

VICTORIA. H. C.

rtvr , 
ridilîg

nasty fall
yesterday while riding ‘on his bicycle 
down Vancouver stre-et. lie was badly 
shaken, but vscaptsl serious injuries.

------o-----  .

ON THE
Annual Election al Officers Secretary 

and Treasurer's Yearly Reports— 
Good Progress of Work.

—t

Preserving
Time

I« H«bt upon r<rni<mitp rliôuld Bot Ma r 
onleriiig what ycHi rfsjuire in the way . f 
«!***!' fruit, and pre*«-rvlng kettle*.
We have laid in a s|»oclal line of these 
goods, and when we recommend them wis 
know too pinch nianot b<« sold In their 
praise. A fall line of bottles and extra 
rublMT ring* »|h lowest prices.

JOHNS BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer* and But-hert, 

260 IXIUGLAR HT..

—The executive committic of the assi>
«dation of No. 5 Company, fifth Kegi- 
n.ent, C. will uie«*t at the drill hall
lb-morrow evening at 8 o'clock. The ______ __ __ ^ e e . r_nmiI
l.usinuns to U- tranaachsl i* the *ettHng i nçw aa? Jd^ ot th«TVI*T j^iety. The 

nialu'rt4 u,lt *hc recent nineteenth annual meeting of the union
beW last Thnredny, wheti the eb*«~

■ • ----- W------------- -,------------------I:-----
At a meeting of the

Thursday, Julyl 17th, will In- a red 
letter day in the history of the W. C. 
T. U. of this city, tiiat being the date 
of the nineteenth anniversary of the or
ganization. Tfce event will be duly evle 
bra ted by a grand rally of all members.

P. DUFF ARGUES THE
CASE FOR ACCUSED

"Ettciwoe Club tin* other day a letter 
«hi received from Vancouver refusing 
to accs-pt any referee but <*. Cullin, of 
Phis tdty, in the nintcfa to Ini played at 
the Coal Coy between Nanaimo ami 
Vancouver next Haturday. He lias a«- 
eordingly Iweu appointed to that poekien, 
and will go to Nanaimo for the purtaete.

—The committee .which had in hand 
the arrangeitNiita for the Methwlist 1st 

*ot July, pteaie arw rt*tnested to hear m 
mind the meeting called for next Tuew- 
Uuy evening nt the MetropuHtan M«‘<Jm«l- 
i*t church. All business relating to the 
picni • will l»e rlowed. Aa iiMmtiomsl jire 
vloual.v tthosv interested expiMd that upoa 
f eulement it will be fognd that the pic
nic wu* a «access, tinam tally.

] lion of olticen* t«sik pla<v,i and die an 

Nanaimo nunl reports of the nyetvtory and treas
urer were read. Mrw MvNaughton was 
api^iintcd president. Mrs. Kherwissl, we«-- 
retnry, ami Mrs. Tingley, treasurer. 'Hie 
cits1 lion of a superintendent was de-

The hc-cretury in her hnnual re|H>rt said :
We have betti able tt> keep the hall 

o|M>n every day from ti a. ui. until 10 
p in . and in this way provide a eoui- 
fertahle, well lighted and homelike room 
for the use of any one Who, for the want 

-trf *arir a - pbere-, mlgbt - drift mto ttm 
ever-«peu sal ism.

EveyK Sunday amt Wc-dnvsday even
ing un evangelistic service is held, and 

Saturday evening if eoms-rt is pro-

Poli e Magistrate Hall’s Decision The 
Order of Committal Will Be Made

on Monday Next. . j

Special Sale
OF

There was «pin.- au nrrçav of leamcd 
eounsa l in tin- |s>H« » court this iiHiriinig 
to argue the pr«>* and com of the cvl-
dei.C11 in the.Ws-CQLd i-hTgf ^aln^ I j.),__
il. II. Haye*, nt having procured $24,t¥Kl 
cit false- pretences from i’apt. John Irv
ing. W. J. Tuyior. with II. It. Robert
son, tipp. nr.il for the complainant, and 
I- I*- Jfuff, with Frvd 1 Viera, K.G., and
C A. bur^r-ftir tho a.minoah —. — r-

ln addressing the bomb on In-half of 
the necTtaTrd, Mr. I Miff futi-l The offence 
charged is that C lonel Hayes did false
ly, - -

% »I. <*i

—A public meeting will he held to* 
tn.irn.w ev«-n!hg at the city hall, f r the 
purpose* of inaugurating a horth uJturc 
WH-iety. The session Whl 1m callel t.»
•»nlvr by the Mayor at N e'eioeh. All 
th*»sc iuterestfd are n^|j.-sUd to h.- hi
Sttemlam-e. The pn>(i«>sitiou of Uolding i fully to dist barge their duties, but 
a flower show here in August will b«- still nce«t u few more members, eepecl 
among «ffher matter* to Im* teesid -r.-y l)y j ally U»4n lp with the Murk of cullee-* 
WEMEii, j *nu> Ismimittee ba2ii btsai very

------0----- j assisted in tlie work *<ff the mission %
-~Therv will he a senior and intermeili M™- Mp«»ff* nl and» «Mr*. Hall In

ate buMcltall matrh next HaUwday after- (M-thber Mr*. SfMtfford temhred her rwug- 
lobn. At Oak Bay the Victoria team ; nhthm. It was rts-eive.1 with luud n-- 
will bais with the Northern Factor Kt.«*tt and a. « « pn-d with a general ex-
luilro.dl team of Ta<suua. ‘ wliile act I«r« ssiou front the committee that it 
Beacon Hill a league game w-JD he plgy. would In* very hard to find another lady 
ed IK-Lwaen tho Wanderer* and the lw the iswitioii in every way aa well 
h miwwiNlU. The sepkir gam*- will tm ,u* Mr*. 8|s»fford had 4OIM‘- Mrs. llall 
doubt be an even exliitiition, as tin- vis- ^,,,!* hi charge situs-, with Mr. Iloweu 
itor* ure repovttsl to W » awry 'strong assist her. sud thy y have lo-en *u««- 
ragrégation. The Victoria bay* lnrv«- Ini n «'cssful in their work, which ht, of ««urs«*. 
practicing steadily, and an- m -first class , trying at time*.

______ _ ........... _ I fahwdy t<» hie own ktHiwk«lge, and
rided by tin* Young l'&pk's S«* ieties of will Intention to defraud, oNaiu 
the different cburcln-a, In this Conner **'” "nm M< n,,*"“v ,r“*M 
Uou it might be tiiat these con
certs, with relrushni«*nts, have been
free, bn* a few wxeka yigo it waa decid
ed to take up a collection at the Satur
day evening entertainment, and the re
sult* have lieen giatifying.

The committee of management have 
nu t evxrv month, him) have tried faith

•—Yesterday, shortly iatforc midnight, 
the lire depart ment was callril upon to 
put out a small blaze hi Wilwax's eoW » .. , .
storage establishment near the outer J'1?1? l.ie IhHJt.^iovrnwr, SA0 from
wharf. The hre waa euu—l by a*ne i "l'1™ I>u-«mair, »3Jrum k. IVmhrr1„n,
apnrk. eae«|»ing from the «iw.keh.we- u< *" tT"”' *M1"tor -*»»»•«■■* *l»l *i!
«be xa.Mtway Uw.liu* from, the faetarj -W 1 K 8u'wmn- °f Ul,«
the road, and it was thq gangway wnfch 111 l>

—A meeting «if the Isiurd of mauag**- 
ineut of the British Columbia Agrit-ul- 
tuml/Asms iation will be hebi in the city? 
hall tbi* evening, commencing at 8,
«> diNfk. The association Lnve ceopaned «mditinti. 
tbefr office* in the market building.

, v „ An Kngüsh ættel dog lb month* old
IR, the list of «ioMlitm* t«» the was n-eeiwd from New Ywk last -«•*«**- 

Orphanage I ubjished in aaeiimr .«sdwinn i«C by T. P. McConnell. The poppy 
I»r. Carter is given credit of pewmting j ** « Blue lh-lton and it* ajpMdlation hi 
u box of orang«-s and a dozen »r eoj R««l J<*n. Already if bhAcwtaklishril 
lemons to that insticutiun. The dtictor* « record, winning first at the "New York 
wishes it explained that he «dlrctod $10 Kennel Club show in the pn|>pv rlaaa

was ahlaz*-. The flamrh wei\-. W*w«r 
i xtinguislusl be fore much damage

—The Tourist Association : nomas an* 
; bci'ouiing a m«>st iwpttlar reaort for botii 
tmridlers and citizens yacking for in for
mat ion. The following a» tie- names 

. CfTKose rcgiaicred at the arffiiresYSe Isst 
few day*: Tho*. J. Kell*, lltilhnauk. 
Ont.; Mrs. J. Egbert Thmupwai. Dres
de». Haxony : Mr*. Ashton. Noetf York ; 
M. Iaan«lells, tjelden; J. Wacven and *lh 
A Çnttle, Hon Frma.-I«^- W I’ iwlni. 
Mgs. C. A- ■•Auer ami Mix IMm ill. 
llcfkel. I aw Angeles; II. Read. Chaa. 
Rosctulahl ami L. A. Weidcn ha miner. 
Ba»>-h'ragkris<w; "flfi*. 
nardino; Mrs. f'.’Ttobfilns and lEiw«Xjrifl- 
dlc, ^Kelson. B. t‘0#; Mrs. Thumpeoip 
Fab It Ouz, ORj.; Jaa. B. JMwlo.v,
Chhm». 7

and also in' th«« Ladles* flub show at 
New York and the Providence Kennel

__ _____ Clulrsbow. He is by R«-al English out
he coent , 'j£ Malwed B«-ss. ltgal English i* p> 

purchasing fruit f«»r llu* (thUdn-n ' Champion lbs-kingham and 
ami the n-mam.br. $22, he submiSbyl to I Prince ouj of llcnthi r ..Inmv.

Grow Baker, the treasurer of v-the j . *----- ®------
The epidemic of measles wbit h | ** —A qrriet wvdding was «ol.-nmvy.-M this 

Hvvaiied among thg^ybildjaai >as .toonnog^ât. 6be Tel minai Chy. the con-

Malwed

E.

imiong the
lnen nmMiacfully stainp«d but. oudythc 
Home will In* fumigated on Friday,other 
which visitors will be admitted.

Ju August 2fiO copie* of the “Mission 
Hall R«-|*»rV‘ were print**!, and a Hum* 
tier of them have since beca distrilmtiil, 
and have Iks-u the mean» of informing 
many of the work «*f the mission.

4hi New Year’s I>«t a iveeption waa 
hehl in the hall, which. Was wait*- a au«>
«•ess. 12.5 men coming in during the 
ufftTiioun. Many kind friends wut iu 
donations «if «-ake and 'other good things, 
w hi«*b were all very much -|-|-r-t-taXat1 

At th«. In ginning of (be year w» w.we 
-«imified to purchase an organ, a better 
■iiiatrunieut than the dne we had Ihnu 
renting. *

During the twelve months 434 lunchca
were s«-nre«l, 177 of wbbh were free. _____

I *"■ tables have Iss-n fgjrlj iwll suiir Haye* have
ilD ,.-i«i. ____ _«... _ • w . .trarUng.parliBi brio* Mr. Jukn MS'«r-;.<llU«d *1ih rradin* «(ibiut aiapaüora meld out *rt

playing the |«A of a villain that would

Bnrly next week' « meeting nTtlie «while the b^iije waa im-mW-d
rowing «s»niinitt«*e of the Janies iRay i “X h -r sister. Miss Kate McKinnon. 
Athletic Ass.H-iat«on wiO beheld far jhc ! -bfter the cert mon y Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
purpoae of taking i»h> cooaideratiem the* f3wrr»ch start ««d on a honey mown trip to 
«irafting of a programme fur the annual i *ud they intend visiting <fh«- dif
ri jcattn to be held on Haturday, Alt ' nla«?ea of attraction on «hr Skiund
2nd.’ This evmit will be on* a fx> Um.*J lerfwn- «timing to 
smlc than the Aguiar moTithl.'T^XiH-i'tlwir fwllire home, 
be ml Mem, Inclmiing. as It will, nli

ra«-h, a popular tailor of this «-by. and, “*“• pai*Ts being giv«*n by____ ________
dis* Fuuuie McKinnon, of ITmiitiievwv. | interested in the work! nsul the bs-al 
Mr. Wa. haines, «if Victoria, supported i hkcss. More donations «f this kind

would be thankfully received.
« The New Vancouveg C<unl Alum pan y 
still supply us wHh ««gil fhv; hut our 
lighting, rent, the salaries of the

tain sum of* money from Capt. Irving. 
It im th« rrforç. ne«-e**ary to «how that, 
assuming then- were pveb-nces at tho 
time, th«*M> p retenu** ««israted on the 
mind of Capt. Irving. 1 think it is «-b ar 
from tin» evidence that front the outm-t 
•f tho transaction Capt. Irving went into 
a speculation in whi«-h he expected to 
mak<‘ a large amount of money. But 
lcfrire going into the speculation he had 
tin- r**;s»rt of tlie mining nigmet-r before 
him. and Col. Hayes's statements. Now, 

there is no evidence that the 
ugim-vr's report wu* wrong. .\a far as 

the evidence goes it shows tiiat everyone 
believed the n-prcwcntatioiis that there 
was a «««rutin amount of ore in sight and 
that the mine was to b** sold were cor
rect. No one bus Miggi*ted that Mr. 
Chester I*e«‘, u well known mining en
gineer her»*, «lellls-ratcly niaile n false rfb- 
f**rt. The transa«-tio# b ton » ibt 
Htyix and Capt. Irving was Iwiki d on the 
facts that there was a large mine, <ron- 
tatning ore, which was lik< ly to lie Mild. 
It is not sugc«^st«*d that Col. Ilnyca knety 
that the saW* was n-»t coining «*ff. t'npL 
Irving lielieve^l that ho was going to 
make a larg«* sum of money wiÜMint any 
outlay--»* it is shown iu the erideme 
Unit h«- «x|*‘ctcd the sale to take place 
before the promissory note by which the 
shnn-e were purchased fell due. That, 
I snltmit. la th«* moat important evMeure 
In the case. It is also In evub-iu-e that 
on Capt. Irving’s return from Atlin 
IIbvcs told him that he had las-n ennhle 
to gi*t the sUs-k fmm I'ortland, and ask- 
e«l Irving whether it signifitni which *tp« k 
ho held, and that Irving replied that It 
did not uuitter. Irving ha* given that 
conversation in his evidence. If, aa al- 
legisl. the Cortland.^stock* hâd all th«* 
time Iwhmgt-d to Ilnyca, why ahotfid 

i. to Irving and aaM be 
? It llayes had liCeti

Boots and Shoes
FOP THE WEEK

AT THE___________ _ _____

SHOE EMPORIUM
Hi Pair Wnor.'. Work Ki.l Hattaanl (\ro»ri-

' “ u>ak.); ngular prier, $4.U> and 14.50, For tbia
___ Week...________ ____ _ a a . 4... . .t. ____

Women'a h» Miw.lau- and Itla.-k Kid Oxford* (Am- 
rn.a., make); rrgolar priie, Ail*) ami *:l.5u. J--„r
the week ..........................................

8rv. nil, pair* of M!«,«,- Tr.n Will» Calf Inrrd „«t 
ftatfmrd Ho.t*.—«T(rilgTiT lu.t : :r.. .

iib |w;r* SliwC Impor'al
$l.iJlt. i u; the week..

iFevral lot* of Infr.j 'V T 
l'oou; also Ft rap SlipiN'r?

.’4 lien'» Ci......... Ki i lav-. .LBik.1* (Oondarar Writ):
ncuUr t-n.-o, fBJJO.- “Far tha werk ..................................

Ko;»' Df-dkil* I.mi 1 II
tlu# week.................

bi«l Oxford*; regular pri<-.?.

• and Black 
All for ......

uV ; regular price. $!!«). Ftir

Alan several line of ("hit Iren’s 
wearers for little money.

Hho

$2.10
$1.50 

$1.60 
65c 

^ 25c pr. 
$2.60 
$1.40

s fvr the Holidays; good

SHOE EMPORIUM,
Corn r Covrrnmrnt An4 Johnson Sts.

—....................................

end all vdier iu«-i«leetal exiieimtx have 
to he mat liyr tti« monthly

have Is-on the r*edi«wt way to Mine Irv
ing’s swpickme. There is mi doubt that 
the iiiu-fitioti was that the Portland alack 
shoubl have brs-n purchased and Hayes 
trieil to get that stink and falls*

Mr. Taylor—There in 
thrt.

at -ad an . xaminaii«u fur dlvis.vcry v na 
lvld Is'fore the ngiw iar n id ih pio- 
« «-.-dings W«-r«v iniii.it. d. This pros.* nti-n 
is tin- result *f nmflcrivcness «nfiv. and 
I thiuk it bvouki In- iuiiN»s*ihle fo^ the 
•s»uri to t-mvlrt on tlu* evlilem-e he fora 
it. There is no evideme tii sunstantiate 
th«- charge. Tho only evhteiiev of the 
kin*l is that in n-cnril to th«» option on 
the !’<>rt la Ml stock. And that evid nr 
wa* that CapL Jniug said h«- had an 
im|«n*«*bm that ls-f«.re the registrar 
Haye» bad said tin.t he did not have an 
option «m the stock. But the falsvoew. 
uf the pnrieoce must In- proved. My 
frb-nd coubl have juit in all the evidence 
takeu before the registrar, but he did 
not «lo mi Iss-ausc there waa m-tbiug In 
that evidence to assist th«‘ prosecution. 
M hy. the examina lion fur diacoTery was 
m-ver even compi« tod. In th-w of ti»e 
cv'«lance befor.- thv court Your Uunur 
campit commit the accused for trial—no 
Jwlge could.

Mr. Taylor—Oh, yea, hi* cuukl.
Mf. Duff My frit-nd kaya that bc«-ause 

he ha* nothing better to eay; but he 
not Isdieve it

Aooooooooooo xx> 00000000000
" .1^ ,l**»bl»»iWear 

Balbristan
\

Many people "wear wool next 
lo the body during the summer 
«fri wtmiler why they i*vw tm** 
♦stmfortable, Why^ *** ’URd1’ *
I'rieMe best and skin «-nipUuna. 
Halbrlggan umlcrwt-ar sTwzvh 
cmem-s a healthy »kl* atwl a 
«suufurtaMe body.

SOc «ARMENT,
|l OO SUIT,
BOVS- sizes, SOe aid 

SOc SUIT
” 10 fioita-r/iif.

W. G. Cameron
Vl(vrORU'8 l’HRAPRgr UARJI 

__ OLD r HI HR,
0ft JOHNSON 8TRKRT.

«Day andA’dghtJor^^wnpts m^the

-•BE

Car.

TBLdWVNB
• MR LINE OP BPONeRS 

THIII WEEK
F. W. FAWCKTT,

Daagiaa fltreut and King • Road.

si

j —The Rriendly Ifclj- fi*<K-iety mondhly 
itoceting w»« held yeatanlay iu the rily 
market, when the rvpntta and act-oemw 
.wvte reveirel and dealt yrith. Tweety- 
fotu receim-tl nssist*ju<e duriug the 
ivmgh grornat'u-s Mug giw»u ten, M‘Tcn 

afiiUv. fUvl to Awo. and to thirtevn wcond- 
band clothing. Tbf /oJiow.iag «Uniati-rne 
4*re ghankfnUr a« knowl*-ilgc«l Mr*. 
4km 11*.. Mrs. l^-rkriy Mz*. dOias. Todd. 
JNUu. !<*. West, (IV il son, Mias fi’arr ât.-j 
Mm-dkitton, ckMiing; 1*41*4' 4*lub, fur
niture; jin.vuHu* gov.-runmifL 1». H. 
Barimrit <'. M*. M. Tliouipeuu <and Mr». 
Mrllondhl, <wsh. Aid. Rentier* 1 waa 
tendered at hearty twite of thank# f«»r his 
donation *i «nue meutl.a alder unfair snl- 
nry 4o tbc lo« lety. It was d*su4«-.| to 
luivc no ven-ting in August, lag the 
room* WiM fir open usual thn-r days 
In the vrrik.

tqugt
«luirbfes. f«»ur-«»ared, uud other rnoes will 
la* among the events, while 1 swiuintiht# 
vuttStol will u»r be least among tho-at 
tractions. If the «Imlging <k»e* not bc 
terfer- with tip- Jam.** Bay barker 
roi&MMhe rrcea still lo hell there, hm 
it is thought that it wlU probably U- me* 
cessary to hold thexffair at the tiorg^

—At the resblcnco of Mr. Sir*.
Dalby, 84 North Chatham stlkJC ykw- 
tvnlay aft«-fT«N>n and evening, a garden 
.party was hehl iuub-r the auspiçee of 
the Ladies’ Aid ami Willing II«*lp**rs of 
the Kt. Barnabas church. The affair 
was a success ls»tli fmm the standpoint 

•of enjoyment of the guest* and finances. 
The grounds presented an enchanting as
pect «lecorated as they were frith flags, 
Jaadonia, etc., and «lottnflxwith b*s>tha and 
tents. The latter were, «if course, hires 
cf Activity, for at all peetty and noefuJ 
«i tides were sold. The Junior WUlpg 
(IVoitep of the church, under the fir+d*- 
«lency of Mrs. Moss, awl the Senior 
Willing Worker* were in «-barge of large
ly frKtmubmd attil*. There w ere also Tee 
cream and refreshment tenta, and neffil- 
less to say those presiding were kept 
busy dispensing 4ke various d.-lksadeg. 
A musical programme was rewb-red dur
ing Ste nfllwrmsHi. Rev. K. <1. Miller. H. 
\. B’oottaai and Mbs Cples beVag among 
iboae wbe wakHsAil. A peutgramlue 
waa given by the AVcilian orchestra in 
tlie evening.

brfwrc coming to Victoria, which is to be 'friends of the work.
We have again to thank «be many 

kind frietnls who in different Way» and
tie apart, •«<v-t/The âagslilp 1 Ir.ifton, after aOcndbig

the celebration ct Van-mivti, left «»n
Moiutuy last for Nanoone, a«-cwmyanied 
by the torpedo |»oat deatroycr \ fruit* 
The Virago b.uck««| at NansiOto y#*ner- 
«Wi.amtjs e.vp4N-UN| In |u»rt tbia nftor- 
no«»n. H. M. 8. Fhearwater. na leasing 
the Terminal City, willed for 
Atough northern waters as far 
Writring Sea. H. M. R. Fhactor win 
-leave on Sulurdny next on her regntor 
cru'ae south, after having undergone a 
«iKitvugli overhauling in the Estiuimait 
dyyducL.

Upon different occasions have helped u# 
fin ttii is work, unki as we look lari asaw
the past twelve mon the may we not iu- 
*leed ' Thank <!od and take <wer*«e.w 

TIm- treasurer's report waa as fnikrWn:
Rfvelpt^

Triiiu - T** rn"*1 °* hand ........................................
4’-olle<-ti «l fmtu MetmpolHen «-tvunr*. 

hr Mcadama» Jturkholdtr and 
J-'rleld .............   |

tfrllwcted friait dial vary Haptfet 
<*uirh by M.mlanww Graham and
Wllh rt-r. . |

t"wllect«Ml from, ffatomnlnl «hurch by
Mrs Gibson .........   4

<’wUwit*N| fr»>in Ht. Andrew's church
by Mnk Riddell .................................. j

ttoUeihed from Fhw Pcvshytcrian
chunuh l»y Mrs. PWmk ................. 4

VeHwlml from Vltturlu W est by 
Mr*, tileewn ........

Mr. Duff having «-onclmlewl bis ndtlreaa, 1 
eviilenee of that he had to leave t*> attend no-

, oth«-r court, and act «»r«lingly departc«l.
Mr. Duff— I put that portion of tbgtvi- * Taylor snid that he did Dot wi»»h

Î deuce giviui by Ool. Hayes lh-fore the fr» adiîrëws the court, «-sjavinll}- in hie 
’ registrar In. Cdl. Haye» tri««d to get the YrietriT* nbw-ntv. }
atnCk and faileit. Rut What did it mat- Mr. Hall—-There are one «r two points 
1er what st«N-k was pureham-d? Whether that I should like to bear jniu < a, but if . 
tîapt, Irving had one art of 10,000 shares Fœ tliink it unne«-e*Hnry.
««r another? The mine væ g.-ing to be Mr. Tnylor-l would raMwr h ave the Oarmtt'n improved rubber» wfl) last for 

, sdld in a month or two and Irving we« matter in your hands. , J**rs, and 1 erfevtiy air-tight.
g«»ing to double hi* money. But when ! Mr. Hall then gave his deriaion. He 

j the sale did not take place. Irving became sniVh 1 roust say In the fir-t place that 
sitspicUiOH. and he and Hayes were nt the evi.lence in regard to this «use mmvi-

tionad liy Mr. Duff in the last part of his 
aridnw differs somewhat from what it 
waa m the first case Ik-faro umv and I 
wish tu state that I- do not propoa<‘ to 
consider any «»f tin* evblence now that 
was given in, the former eaen. It is

•length, Irving ___„____
i He had to pay the note for *24,U0l« in- 
! tteaff of doubling his money. What hap- 

» freoaff? He ratm-t] into a n»w agrve- 
n,vut with Hayes with full kn«>wledge 

I that the stock h«‘ held waa not the Pact-

Mason's Improved

PRESERVEJARS
tarie Necks, Metal tips. 

JELLY JARS.
tie Improved rubber» wfl) ] 
and i erfevtiy air-tight. #

Watson & Hall
I*Uooe 44K 55 Y a toe St.

The Mutual Life of Canada
$1,701,879,82 
$1,493,95248
" $207,927.34

Interest Receipt* lasf 
year , ... _ _

Death Claims la t, 
years ?.. ..>■■-

Inlere-t Income in last royears 
'exceeds' de.rth claims by

—Through Jbe effort* ef the Touritt 
AuMH-iutiou visitors to Victoria fiom the 
Browul hereafter will lie Aide % bring 
thrir Jjh >des for a «lay or so and take 
them away again without eny customs 
nwtrieLHHis. i'be officials has e given au
thority for the statement glint if the 
l’unit! of those who hav« wiwe-b is sulc 
miOed to them oe.urrivel of an excursion 
those ffrrmiiia will not lie Interfered 
with «111 leaving. This step tonne that 
will be appreciated by many of tints*, who 
ar«‘ nccnetomeil to visit Victoria fre
quently end who wen f«.nn«.rly forccAl 
tii leave behind them the m< ans ef a «h- 
lightful rMe through tlie suburb» aff tide 
city.

—The annual session of the Amgfiean 
Bynod of the dioeem- of Vancouver ami 
Adjacent islands to being held In the 
arhool room of Christ Chaireh Cathedral 
this aftern«*»n. Services were held this 
morning, «-«insisting of m«imlng praye r 
at:«l Holy Communion. This afternoon’s 
"wiing to the Irot Imsinw scssbm of 
•lie BjukhI, and although a programme of
proeee«lingH has not tos-n drafted the sert hers during this year, we And «mnadves 
matter* to to* dealt with Will to* brought unable to meet oar expenses to the exteat
before ihe delegate* H the mapal mutiny of IW, the ■aiooot •iihrortbrsi by tiiese ■ , _ . A
«•nier. The receiving of the re|M*rts «if gcatletten. We trust, however, that otfi«yw ji ! olffpCu IWCCfl IIBu WCTlttuS 
tin- different officers will first engage at- n*> help us In thJa work and enable tie by 
tentloih After which the verv i«|H>rtaiit ffcueroaltjr to rover this liability
matter of - the election of offiew* frW? ‘4V; - ■ - -■ ;
lnkn,r'?.17; Th<' "TT ÜT ?" -I" the window of Hlbbm A C»,,
In th, ,lt,. hn.in, srrivod « the ,^.k Wwl„. I, ,,LIWI,d the h.nd-

Innd -tttK-k and accepted that stork aa agabwt the ptinciple of law to begin a, 
I sceurity. In the meantime amuething aevond cast* against the necum-d to‘fore , 
h»pi»Mie«l. In December, 1901, tho price the first is dechtod- tm* object of that’ 

' «f wiippt*r fell, which postponed the prob b«4i»g that the evidence hi <mo cane 
nlile sale of the mine indefinitely. T?>«*r sboubl have no effect upon the mirril of 

jinring began to cast about for wnne the ceurt I't wnabtortiig aimtln'f rase. Ho 
nmurm a«f recovering hi* money from I «hall e«(range fmm my mind all tin.

, 1 Hayes, and that was what led to an ac- evid.iic** in tlu* former cif*.* Pwt. irrea-

CAMPERS’
OUTTFITS

Watson dc McGregor.
mur «m. " *RHONE Tdto W JOHNfiON FT

roGco-tn-R fmtn boston-*« Iri«-n Ifr
MMNt«ui»«s H.fit aafi tFlUtoma 122 OO

I»ouatl«uu -scut to trroroisrr___ M in
lk.uatl.ai iy city ............ ........... 3N 60
I'oUectleae at t-onmti . .. . . 1» 99

IhUO .10
I>1 ■ bu ree meeta. j

Hy real .................................................. • $200 00
Hy sa Is rics far mlsslouartee ... .. 27H <*>
Hy «•Icctrie Ifrbt ........................... . . . «7 OR
Hy furniahlag» . ................... .. 11 an
Hy <»rg*n .............................................. .. 11 00
Hy lunches ......................... ................ # <A
By water ............................................ .. 6 00 ;
By priiitlag ................................. . .. R HO
Hy sundries ........................................ -i 60
<’»ah «m baud................... g 1 40

yaw
D win r lo tho «luth of two of stir aiff»

thm being tak«>n in the Bnpreme court 
Then Irving find» out som«Hhipg about that them

holds, lie asks Hayes no «piesti-in about 
H until fmm innuiriro he has made he 
to 1» «tofld as to the value of the «nine. 
*nv»a occurred the1 con versât km at Al- 
hrm1 ia which Irving says that Haye» 
admitted the stock was partly his own, 
and ho «-alls flares a thief. Irving then 
retirn* tu Victoria and a whol* month 
elapnea before the writ i* issneit In the 
Hupromc <*#nwt, and I ask Y«#nr Honor to 
iyfrr that that delay war fi>r the port»**** 
of negotiating with a view to a ml tie
nnent. Th-vt a writ-war issued, hnt the 
action hna not been heard yet, and in-

.. .. _ ------ awerUlwal that Ih* «lock h.. had ...
r*rt,T« nt I bet, t r*nn,t ilvn. tn nivarlf rh«*. d )■ Inn*,. I t„ Ham* ,,.i ,
.... ^ «OUK-thin* ronrr in the Th.-ro- „r<. two point* in the nUrno, "
.■’id,.n«. to whi.h Mr. Huff rrfvrwd than *»*h .howl,., UuV ih, atatenLm7J rn,'!- 
wft. r..,.' (TO, the not**, nml, of roorror. b, Jd JJT.n TTTnl Ztl

th «rot win of lli> rvld.ov* hit* not not tm-. K^-aus, it a k ’
la. n road, rh* whknee in thi* <■«** i* own*,I h, I la.mi and )),„„k Æ ,,

r*11" Z 7 rïl ",1'a " *“ » thi- W""M »t ««.opt », a Cra,niui..rttn„.-forniMC row. hot th-ro wan cm* port of aotinol h, itirin* «12.,’iin for hi* „hnr.-
t h.» .... _Li.k If. 1 1 —■ ■ ' ■ 1 .

be refireseiited ta rant, 
Irving, ami nn which representation Capt. 
Irving relied. Hay«-« being manager «• ’ 
^ end presumably kn-,w^,g^.nir
about it. Inwtced, it woultf only fig m 
means for Ool. Huyes of unb*a«Rng‘toinv* 

‘ "*Possibly it made tnv nltini

noon train to-«thy.

8. W. Radley. J
•peeiel Aftont R. L. Drury, -"ïr.’ï

*1 tf-nr

Nan|«r 
reed Street

Money to Loan
i”«iei!îu*tld * •■««”•«

8WIHBHTON A ODDT,
l<* GOVeBNMKNTO STitICDT.

"«me trophy whb-h that firm is offering 
f<ir the seb«N>l wh«w«‘ r-iitgHBvt* class oje 
tains the high«‘*t |N*rcentnge at the pre- 
s«-i*t examinations. It is of solid silver, 
<•11 an etomjr Tune, and to twenty-two 
inches in height. Tlie base is octagonal, 
thus |H*ruiitting of eight plates bearing 
the names of the school* which capture 
the trophy in succession being inwrttd 
on It

MhX^hû

YOU CAN EXPECT
The Latcet In

i SUITING» 
PANTING»

the erideticf* on which Mr. Dnff laid in the «leal 
•trroa that 1 cntrout get out of my mind.
Mul that waa that Cql. Hayes ntt«inipt«sl 
to get the Portia ml stock a ml failed Mr.
Duff has obained evidence «mi that p«»int 
nn«! «s.mmentisl on H, dniwinb it o«t in
th«« courue of the fW exantination , f of hi« stock. _ _______ „,mxtr „„ ,,,
Capt. Irvin* l»y reading some of CcL ate diffeivnee whose stix-k* Capt Irrlafr 
Hayea s evidence to f.ire the registrar, purrh .rod. But that to ing so d,N*s not 
M«> we have ,-vMence that Hnycs tri<-d to get rid of what I consider to be th. rtot 

; g*q the st«N-k ip Portland and tailed, of tho caro the imlu<TTu«*|ju whirl*
' rnilTa „Wï*t thet mf"n? T“ <-p*r*t*»l nj*m lrvln<’s inlnd in ^nr.

mind it h*« only on, mo.nin*. that (ML , h«w of ,ho *t.wk, on, of whh h he Lat.d 
Hay» .eknowMtte.1. in «yi„g that, h, u, have how, the fact that 
d»«l not have th«* Portia nil sto«k KM-urgl 
as he hail told'Capt. Irving. If he had 
hwl«l th»* optifin he «k-s<-ril*e«l to Irving he 
could have procured the stock, because 
it was seeunsl.

AND TUB

Real HwesneBS
fashions to selectAU the latest

Peden’s, j
Merchant ThUor. M Kart St.

S.WII..1’ te tlee. K jarkBoe:

«mooM.umiwiwi

Mr. IVtiw*—Hero nm yo* wf thatl 
. It wn* only an option. ,

Mr. Hail -Me#, there was I he nan of- 
I $1.000 p*Ul on It. To ruy notion any 

weakening of the evidence of <*a|it. Irr- 
1 In* on the other feint ir amply rnppl -- 
inemci hy the evldene, of fol. Haye*

: that h- tried to «oeure that et*)eh in Port- ____ ...__________ _
1 Und and failed, after retting money from ent for a few day*.
I Irvine for the pnrpoee of «eeorin* it After *om* 

Another point la the evWenee that 1 ran- 
; ‘ . not aet.ri.i-of is the .«awrutira hetw

■■I h"m >be fact that Hare* waa 
lnveetintr with him in the *p-vul*tioo. it 
*eomn te me that In the face of that evi
dence. ayre.-nient* which t.mk place afU r 
the trim «action nerd flot he 
1 have no rhoie* bill to eonun

hnt nf eonree. hr may have rood 
de,tie to lay hefflie the hirher eonrt.

Mr. 1-ettn naked that a* there would 
he «.me dimenhy in getting bad from 
n jmlK" enttl the evidence hod btvn 
tnmeerihed from the note* the ft ratal 
order ef eonneittal nhonl.l not he made

Mr. Halt

' 1 Uojve and Irving, to which Irving ha* owf. The thlrd charge »r*ie*f r 
* •«■om. h! which for the Cmt time he will be heard on Tuesday mv. '
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Gilt Edge Creamery
We just received a shipment of same in 
small and large pkgs , also in I lb. blocks, 
which we are selling for ....

25 CTS. PER LB.

fiowat& Wallace,
GROCERS. '

jV > W

THE OAR.
WINXIPRtrS CltHWS 

Winnipeg. Jnly 8. Tho Winnipeg c-!ut>
urn Lkl».>>irr hr 3ÎOIÈ3SSE
«Han and United State* national regal laa 
In at Ii a*t the faun* and single*. In the 
latter (’burlle Jnhnutiui will uphold the 
flora f the Winnipeg .club, ami n crew 
«•vnK-vvd if <' Hil«*y. tdroke, Richard*. 
Johumrn and R«>1<\ will uphold the honor* 
In the fvyrs.

îtBtlATTA AT"?f0fdK>ft.
Préparai l«,n* for the regatta made a Mg 

advance cn Friday evening, when a meet
ing of the boat * lut»'was held to arrange a 
luunlmr uf tssentluls. Committee* were 
appointed a* follows; Reception, Mayor 
Fletcher ami two aldermen, A. M.’Johnson.

Tür aniTT'J. SfaTnoe. 
t’mamkUH II. SMou*

" tr. r* Wniinre.'^rwr
Management. II. K. 
uwl ci. V.. lludge. Carnival. Captain Qonx 
<'. K. Miller, J. J. Malone. Hr. IjmIniii. 
JamwMcFiiee and V. W. Burt. Prise*. A. 
l.i. lluehnnan and H. K. Cr«*a*»l»Ui\ Maa- 
nger of Indian dmvw <*. A. Waterman. Ar- 
rangcnc nts hare been made for the nee <«f 
two large bjirgea, which will be moored 
off the city wharf, and titled wPli neat* 
for the use of spectator*. Kteainenx will 
n*M he running on the lake, and will follow 
eM W principal event*. The_ jk*„*tU c»hiv- 
mit lee will promptly be notified of the 
« tflelal entries for tin* N. P. A. A. O. 
«•rent», which cjiwe with' the miTetary- 
tr va surer at Vancouver ott the lltli Inet.. 
a lid particular* will at oner he made pub
lic. Advl.-ee Triim the Coast indicate that 
there will be a large numlier of entries, 
particularly for the canoe rapt** -Nd* sa 
Xevrw.

LAWK TEA All.
i kntkuhay s rksi lts.

'litere wa* a fair attendance at the tennl*
court# yesterday afternoon to witne** ihe 
progrès** of the tournament. Sinn* exelt- 
Ing play took place, nuud if Ihe game# be
ing well contented. The results <>f yester
day's competliions are a* follow*:

It. II. Pooh-y, v.we 15, bent Ideal. Whyte, 
owe 15, 64. d 1.

C. Gamble and Ml** Holme* tec. 16 of 
15, beat J. A. Itltbel ami MU* KUhct, iwre
4-6 of 15, 64, 0-2.

Lieut. VanoToo, rec. 2-6 of 15, Imit P. 
Ki-efer, wcratch. 6-4. 3-6, 7 5.

A. T. Godard, owe .Uf.2. lw»at R. Oarr- 
lli’.r ». i,•>. o ,,f 15. 6-1. 7 5.

P., Tye. re-. 4-6 of 15. 1-c.it Meut. Itlindy. 
scratch, by default.

It. G. Prior, rec. 16 of 15. lient It. Green, 
rec. 15.2. 64, 26. 6 5.

F. T. Cornwall and Miss A. Bell, owe 5-16 
of 15, beat P. Keefer and MU* S. 18*jp»l»,-r 
too, <r*'e. 26 .>f 15, 6-4. 2-6. 6 .3.

i>. Rogers, rec, 26 «if 15. heat F. Pinder. 
by default. ;.

I». O'. Goward and Mis* Clapham, scratch, 
Laat ». J. Pattott sml MU» Nais»;!. r«w.
2 G 4 1-5. 6 1, 0 4.

IÎ. !1. I*o<>ley, owe 15. vs. It. îS-bwenger*. 
owe 3D. uuflnUhed. line art all.

Captain Black and Mis* M. Cloward, owe 
50.2, **. C. Schwruger* and Mr*. Behweo 
gers, r e. 56 of 15, unfinished, rtne m*1 all.

ft. Clay, owe 15, beat W. William*, rec. 
.Vi of 15, l.y default.

To-Day’* Event*.

1 No. 2 Court—F. T. Cornwall, owe 3-6 of 
15, v*. Captain Black, owe 26 of 15.

No. 3 C-ourt—1>. It. Roger#, rec. 26 of 
15, vs. Lieut. Caïuermi, rev. 26 of 15.

Ng 1 Court—Captain Black and Mis* M. 
(Toward t». C. Seta Wengers and Mm 
Nchwingers (final set).

No. * Gwwrt—Winner «4 -Uml, Blaady 
and Mm. llardy arid II. A. Holme* and 
M's# V. Powell vs. C. Gamble ami Mis* 
llnlimw r«*\ 16 rtf 15.

v.v n rMm. n: Tv> *«d *rr*. loington. 
owe ‘W (^"IK'Tnr^Willt Hff'lttr 
< iuphani, scratch.

6 p. m. ----
No. i Court r ii Pantry, 4we 15, v*.

li. St'liwvhgcr*. owe 3» (final a«*ti.
CRACK TO V R X A 51 BN T.

New York. J.uly 8.—In t.he «round robin 
tournament <»n live County Club «4 Weal
th veter court*, llolcomlM* Ward and 
Dwight F. Ihivls, tb«e holdcw* of the Inter 
national and national title* In dmible*. up- 
ptidiid Little and Alexander, the old time 
Prim et on pair. The Utter couple captunst 

‘the second round. hut were bee ten In the 
c tü ?F "acFs. TtTTfiç iTnjfTo*, W hlfmîrh”7‘ôfi 
tested two seta with Leo. E. Wan*, and 
lost the second on atxmmt of Ware * side 
Hue i«**lrig. Hummory Round nddn 
dun Mu*, liidcombe Ward and Dwight K. 
Davis heat Raymond little and Alexander, 
64» 5 7. 6-3. 6-3. IL D. Wrenn and Uès». L. 
Wrenn, Jr., beat W. J. Chdhler and Mont
gomery (‘gilen, 8-10, (14. 6 3. (12. 8lnglu«, 
Mahsdm I». Wbltuwn va. las* Warn. 6-3, 
46

Kt an ton and II. Bruner, of Ban Kranelai’o; 
W. A. Foster. «4 New Yisrk; Mr. and Mr*. 
F. W. llr«‘m*kle ami Miss "Myrtle Brenckle. 
of Chicago. 111.: H. H. hoosni. Mm. W. 11. 
Issinartl, <4 North Ynklmu, Wash.; Henry 
W. Spntgge mut 11. E. Npmgge, Buffalo, 
arw ii humig thu tourists at the. Victoria

dm Miivmllhiv. one of the ‘firm of the 
Macmillan publishing house* of England 
and the Fulled Htatiw, ais-ompanitsl by his 
Wife, son and daughter, ami a«*veml others, 
are regtntorvd at the Delta* hotel. Afler 
having made un extensive tour of the Unit
ed States they decided no Vletorlu aw a 
n-cvpemtlng point twfore cootluulog' I ho 
Journey aerns* -Cun a da and the Atlantic to 
London,;, Bug.

* • *
II. ». Nrave. «4 Halt Stwlng Island, la at

the Ikun^nlou hotel. Mr. Neave Is Inter
ested hi mining property on the Island, 
which, he anya, U showing up very favor
ably.

D. McMillan, the Pnidflc Coast repr«**«‘nta- 
tlve of Mi-»*rw 'llerry Br«»tber*. 
nidi manufacturera, of Detroit,
Dr lard hotel.

So&n Cain, C. A. (‘«tiehing.
Gray and i'rcd. A. Cooke, of Port Ancolew,

Canadian Pacific
DOMINION OF CANADA Navigation Co., Id.
SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS
For Disposal of Minerals on Dominion 

Lands in Manitoba, tha Northwoat 
Territories, and the Yukon Terri
tory. '

COAL.
Coal lands may be purchased at IIO.OS 

per acre for soft coal, and $JU.<k> for anthra
cite. Not more than 83» acre* van be ac
quired by one Individual or n-mpedy. 
Royalty at such rate as may from time to 
time be eptwlfled by Order In Council shall 
be collected on the grow output.

QUARTZ.
Persons of eighteen years end over end 

Joint stock companies holding Free Miner's 
Certifies tee may abtite mttj- faf s ssteleg

___ ________________________________  . A Vi* Min.f'e CwtUoM l. (Tinted for !
a{»ent yewtcnlsy In the city, gueata at the 1 one or mote yeera, not exceeding five, upon

I-Tim es* May 
j 1‘rluceaa May

H. M. Amur 
H. H. Amur

Drlard hotel.

D. McMillan, of San Frwnclaeo. Val., aîvf 
Jan*'* Fowler, of Vancouver, are registered 
at the Drliird hotel.

Mr*. W. A. Isiwson and the Ml**e* 
Denny arc fqiendlng a vacation at Salt 
Spring Island.

J. it. MoCoy. wife and cblld, and P. W. 
Hh-kmen, «4 Vancouver, an* siayl»* at the 
Vernon hotel.

Mm. Th«Mnpson and Mra. Aehton. tourist* 
from Germany, are gueet* at tho Dallas
bole!.

Tbos. Ktrldtrruf Lndysniltb. I* among the 
gtiewl* at the Vernon, hotel.

for VaniMKivrr tld* morning. — 2 n t
TÏDH TARIÆ.

Victoria, B. C., July. 1WXZ.
(Iswued bv the tidal survey branch of the 

Department «4 Marine and Klwherli-a, Ot
tawa.)

THE RIFLR.
KOLAPORB CFP V41MTEST.

Montreal, July 8. The Slur * Lead on 
cubic ways: “The VanaUlaa ritic tvuiu at 
Blfdey shot a match against u llh'Ml.idan 
rifl» team ycetenlaj. nml wou by IV point.».
• “Eight Colonial t«*at»* havô entered f»r 
the KtdaiHUc match against the Mother 
Country, the highest number on reenrd.”

THF Tl HR.
MATCH RACK.

Windsor, Ont., July K -In u match race 
today l*‘tw«M‘n Ilardil 11., 2.<M. th«- f’.iiux- 
di.-m pacer* and Dan Patch, of N -w York. 
Patch won both hints In * «14 ami 2.1». 
Harold II. ha* been purchwéd liy Wionl|>c< 
parties for |7,(*S».

PKBSOHAU

Aimmg the ikissengi rs to l«-.ive fur <*all 
fornla by the wttniim-r Qnecn las’ weulng 

I were Ml** B. JaiiM-won and Mia* M. Clarttv 
. who Intend taking a two yenr*’ emme «4 
I versing in Imsidtal* at Kin Framluo. Both 
Î yuvng Imllc* *re well known In Vh-t '-n 
! M’s* Jami-won t« particularly f*v- ibly 
. kn«»wu in .iuii*U-wl rtnrle* In-lng one «4 tiie 
j most popular viamll-tt# ben-. She sang f *r 

many y«Mr* in the St. AnilreW*. church 
! . hoir. Mb* M. Clark-- la tin* eUb«*t .’augh- 

tcr «4 Frank 1. Clarke, of the Ci>'.onl*t. The 
i many fr'.cuds uf the departing l|t«ile* gath- 
i .-red at till- wharf eii|l gate them s b-urty 
I send -off bud evening.

A. II. Wall bridge, Of the Natluual Cash 
Heglwter Co:. of Vawhuver; Wv A C-uUwr. 
Anrnotr & re|»ri-wcnlatlv«»; l*. Kultim.
repn*<enttiig u ha nl ware company of 
Truro, N. S.; ( barb * II. Vny. <4 a broow 
and bniah manufacturing company, of 
Hamilton: ami J L. Mowry. rrprrsmothig 
the Gorham Kubber Company. i4 Seuttl“. 
nr«? knight* of the grip paying this city 
à bunin«*w vlalt. and making their head
quarter* at the Victoria hotel.

1
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>h ft h. ft. h ft ft.
1 . .5 •23 14 M lt d ! lit 12 tin 22 25 8.9
2 . tl •t”, l 1 13 r.t It.6 17 23 it. 5 23 07 9 1
3 . . 7 111 11.6 1«1 18 7.0 18 32 23 54 0.3
4 .7 .7 Ol in ra» 7 3 19 34 6.9
5 . o bi 9.3 1 11-2 17 18 7 5 JO.U» It 8
tl . . 1 "Jit » 1 9 *20 0 1 17 44 7.6 21 25 IV 7
7 . .a Uf 8-7 11» ix; 0.2 18 <ai 7.6 22 2:1 0 4
H . 3 u k O in 47 OH 18 34 77 23 27 6 t>

. 4 t*l 7 2 11 31 1.6 19 !■» 7 8
• 1 . <t u 5.11 5 • tl IV 4 14 2.5 19 27 7 9

11 . . 2 UK 4.1» il 53 5.7 12 57 3 5 19 56 80
12 - . :t :t2 4 3 8 :-k 5.2 13 «7 4 4 2i> Zl 8 1
i:t .}* 3.6 12 23 5.3 14 ll> 5.2 Jo 5 2 K 1
II . 5 :et 3.0 21 22 HI
15 ,:h 1H 2.3 21 54 8.2
hi ii M 2.1 22 31 8.2
17 . 7 24 1 s 17 (JR 7.2 18 24 72 23 13 8.1
IK . 7 53 1.5 17 38 7 3 VI 19 7.2 23 56 HI
I'.l .18 1 1 is IXl 7.3 20 «VI 7 2
Jit HI *<• 32 1-3 Ii 20 7 2 JO » 7.0
2\ 1 13 7.9 23 1 4 H 7.2 21 .14 IV 9
22 1 48 7.7 56 1 6 Ii 7.1 22 1V 11.6
2-1 •23 7 :t lu 32 1 It IN 12 7 2 23 O.l 62
24 . :t • ii 69 11 12 2 4 IN 29 7.3
25 14 5 7 4 12 6.3 11 34 3.1 IK 54 73
-tl 1 5.ti 0 UI 5 7 12 34 3.8 19 22 7 s
.-7 2 •20 4.3 8 32 5.4 V! 12 4.6 19 5S M
2M : :i ;w> 3 5 It 27 %.« id 4N 5.3 JO "29 8 .t
Jit 27 2 7 1» 8.6
HI .’fl 2(1 2.0 21 54 K.7

31 e «It 1.3 is 28 69 17 16 68 22 44 *■»
The time us«*d Is Pacific standard tor tbe

120 merbllsii west. 1* is counted from «» 
to 24 hbfln*. from midnight to mlilnlgbt. 
The height I* In feet »n«1 tenths of a foot.

/.T» «4-abr>ve heights rarmpmla to 11 
fe«‘t In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

Ewqufmair (at Dry liockl »oni i-b-enra- 
tlons «luring six month*. May to October. 
«•«•mpariMl with atmultaneoua «.bserrationa 
cuetlninm at Victoria by F. N. Denlwm.

payment in advance of 110.00 per annum 
for an Individual, and from $86.00 to Sluu.bO 
"per' annum for- a::«63!8pà'ûjV' itCWH*| Wt 
capItaL

A Free Miner having dlw«»vered mineral 
In place may locate a claim 1.5«a>sLauu feet p 
by marking out the same with two legal 
poets, bearing lo«raUoo notice*, one at 
each end on the Une of the lode or vein.

The claim a hall be recorded wltbln fifteen 
days, if located within ten lullee of a Min 
lug Recorder'» OMce, one additional day el 
lowed for every additional ten inile-e or 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim la 
|5.W.

At least $160.60 must be expended oa the 
claim each year or paid to the Minin* Re
corder IB nett thereof. When ftmmx 
been expemied or paid the locator 
upon having a survey made and up°a com
plying with other r«rqulreuirBte, purchase 
th- land at $1.00 an acre.

Permission uisy be granted by the Mint* 
ter of the Interior to mcate claim* contain
ing Iron and mica, also copper. In the Yw- 
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding 
ltiu scree.

The patent for a mining location whall 
provide for the payment or royally on tli«f 
sale» not ex<ceding five per cent.
PlJkUKR MINING. MANITOBA AND TUB 

N. W. T., KXVKl'TlNG THIS YUKON 
TKRUrroRY.

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square; euiry fee $5.uu. renewable 
yearly. On the North Saskatchewan River 
claim* are either bar or beuch, Ihe fermer 
l». iug 106 feet long and extending Iwtwet’B 
hlglt and low water mark. The laM«-r Ri- 
cludee bar digging*, but exleusl* back to 
the bnee i4 the bill or bank, but not ex 
«•ceding !.«■*> feet. When- eleain power l* 
used, ctelme 3ia) feet wide may be .d.tamed 
DllKlHilNG IN THE RIVERS OK MANI

TOBA AND THE N. W. I.. EN’ KIT- 
ING Till! YUKON TKRRl'rotlï.

Time Table.—June 1st, 1902.

ALASKA ROUTR—FOR HKAGWAY 
DIRECT.

Izr. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver.
I o'clock. 23 o'clock.

....July 15 July 15

. .. .July 25 July 25
Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver.

II o’clork. 23 o'clock.
....July 16 July 17
...July 27 July 28

To Vancouver, jially, 1 a. ».
To Alert Bay, Rivera Inlet, Namu, Skeena 

HfH l'oint*. Nuu* and IntermedlaU 
point*. Tburadaye, 11 p. in.

To New WeatbUnuter and way ports. Tow- 
day and Friday. 7 a. m.
From New Westminster for Chilliwack 

and way ïaudlhga, on Fraaer Bits». 
M..nd*y, Wedu«*eday and Friday, U 
8 o’clwk.

To Abonsett end Intermediate pointe, let. 
7th ami I4lh day of each month, at 28

—rairft r wrwnoesrc.fr. *n*« «mt

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

96 Hours Vancouver to 
Montreal

Leaves Vancouver. Tuesdays, Thursday» 
and Saturdays at 13.80 o'clock.

Train No. 2 leaves Vancouver dally at 
14.00 o'clock.

3'hrough tourist car» to the Enas leave 
I every day but Sunday, and to St. Paul

For all Informs lion apply to
H. II. ABBOTT,

Agent p. P. R.,
———------- - NH Government Street.

E.& N. RAILWAY
way porta, 3utb, at 23 o'riock.

All steamers from Victoria sail from C.
P. R. wharf. The. ' »ui|»nuy reserve» right j victoria 
of changing time table at any time without 
notification.

Northbound.
Leave.

TICKETS TO 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 
EUR0PLAN POINT

SHORTEST AND 
QUICKEST LINE-

—TO—

St. Paul, Duluth, 
Minneapolis. Chicago

(Nil HOIWT» BAHT.
1 rough I'alac* and Tourlet Hleepem 
iriwieg and tUrtTwr STtiMriTig 1 .mtary CaM*

Thi

For parib-tilare a* to time, rates, etc., 
apply to nearest agen*, jf 
J. W. TROUP. Manager. Victoria, B. 0.
B. J. (X1Y1.K. Aaet. Oen. Paee. Agent, 

Vancouver. B. C.
H. E. ABBOTT. General Agent. Victoria.

Sbgwntgan Lake 
Duncana ...............

Nanaimo ........... .
Ar. Wellington

Dally. I

AM.
. .. 6:00 
...10:20 
...11:00 

P.M. 
...12:45

Northbound.

Vlctorin..................
Shawnlgao Lake 
Duncans .........

Set., Sun. 
and Wed.

,iu^' ' Atlantic Steamship Sailings ^

12:0»
10:46
10:(tt

8-.IS 
Lv. 8.-06

Booth
IxYimd
Arrtveu

P.M:
SilO
7*1

IS-
Lv. 4:1$

DAILY TRAINS: FAST TIME; SERVICE
AND KCKNKUY LNEQUALLED.

For Rates, Folder# and Full In ferma tie* 
regarding Eastern Trip, «all on or ml dream 

K. J. BURNS. General Agent.

75 Government Street, Victoria.

Fro» Mor.treal.
Nnmldlaa—Allan Line ......................... .June 28
Ionian Alleu Une ................................July 6 .
Parlai*»— Allan Une . ..........................July 12 j
Tunisian—Allan Lie# ............. ......... .. .July 1»
laike Champlain—Beaver Une.........June 2d
Lake Ontario— Beaver Line ...............Jnly 3 1
Lake Blmcoe—Beaver Une ...............July 10 j

From Boston.
Merida Ibmifnlon Une ......................June 25,
New England Dominion Line .........July 2
Saxoula ("unard Une ......................... July 8 ,

From New York. I
Umbrlat‘unard Une ............. .. June 28
I.ucanla—(’unard Line ........................July 5 !
Etruria—< Nine ni Une ..........................July 12
0«*e«uilr—White Star Line ................. June 25
MaJeaUr'—White Star Une...................July 2
I'eltk*—White Star Une ......................July 4
Fn r*t BLmarrk -Ham. American ..June 96
Columbia - Hamburg American .........July 3
St. Ihiul—American Line......................June 25
St. Lonl*--An.ern-an IJne . ............... July 2

For further Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

Agent for All Unee,
86 Government St.. Victoria, B. 0.

No. t C.mrt—lî. "II. Pooley and Mrs. 
lturton, owe I*», v*. I*. T. Cornwall and 
Ml-w A. Bell, owe 36 of 15.

No. 2 Court—'Lieut., Blnndy and Mr*, 
llardy, owe 15, v*. II. A. Hoi mon and Mia* 
V. Powell, rec. 16 of 15.

No. 3 Court-fl. Tye. rec. 46 ojf 15, v*. 
!.. G. Prior, rec.. 16 «4 15.

No. 1 C.airt A. T. Goward, owe 30.2, vs. 
L. Clay, owe 15.

K. I>. MeManlouju» a member of Ifie r<* 
portorial staff of the San J«»*e Mercury, 
and -the m*pn*weutatlve of the A**»«-iat«»l \ 
Pres* at that piac«\ arrlvtd In the city 611 | 
no- ÇeetiUe from Bo Frawlace yesterday 
nwrnlng. Be 1* '*1 I pten trip, and I 
l«*«k in many |M>liit* of Interval In Victoria 
«luring hi* stay at tlila p«wt.

'MI*S Jennie Drew. «4 Ontario, Col.; Ml** 
Waned, <4 .Tepee. Col. ; Ml»* Harriet DewK | 
of Huntlucton, IwT; M. Brigman. Mm

1 short roads.

that runs on wheels.

••IB Everywhere. ^

■*4* kf 1IPEKUL OIL OS.

ere is Strength'
Are you a weak man? Are yon nrrvons, frrlfnl and gloomy?

Is your slrtp broken ? Have you pains anil nvhrs In dllTrrriit parts 
of llio body? Is your bark wrak and painful? Have you lost Ihr 
vigor of youth? Is your vital power growing Iris? Arv you rheu
matic and tiouty? Have you larlrorrle ? Thrsr ar«* all thr rrsitlts 
of the waste of vita) force. Tin- grntle stream of electricity iron! 
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Kelt goiug Into the nerves and weak 
parts for hours every night soon replaces all tlic lost energy anil 

1 makes every, organ perfect. It cure* permanently In every rase.
There aro many remédie and few eures for the loss of vit- 

j al, nerve and muscular strength, for those weaknesses which 
rob the physical body of its mnlihood. There is one grand and 
never-failing remedy when it is applied right That is electric- 

' ity. It will cure ill every case When given to the body in tin- 
right way. It is a mistake forunyono to think that drugs will build up broken-down health. 
Tho real strength of the nerves and vital organs is electricity as applied by j

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT.
Give me a man broken down from excesses, dissipation, hard work or worry, from any 

kirmttstt which Ua* sapped his vitality. Let him follow my advice lot- three uionthsaud L w.iti 
make him as vigorous in every respect as aiyy man of Ins age.

READ MV BOOK I have a book which every man should read (One for women also). It tells feet, 
that are of interest to every man who wants to remsiii young In vitality at any age. Send for this book tootsy 
if you r iil't call 1 mail it, sealed, free. If you call I will give you a free test. Hememls-r. my It -lt does not 
hum though you feel the current and can regulate IL I Warrant it tu give . strong current for years, though 
no one who uses it right needs it over three months.

WB PAY DUTY. •
dr. m. e. McLaughlin, me coiumbi* »t., ae*m*, w*sh.

A Free Miner may oIrmIu -oly two Ivaeee 
of fixe utile* i-avh for a tvrm «4 twrotj 
war*. rmriMblr In tin- dievrvtloB of the 
Minfelvr uf Gh- Interior 

The Waww e right la « ooHim-6 to lb«» sub 
B.rrgeU U-<1 or bar* uf toe m**r bel«»w low 
waitr mark. a»«l eubjevt to tb«* right» of 
ell ponton* who bate-, or wbe may r«wlee, 
.Iiiri.-n for bar dlgglnjpi or Ih-imtIi clesroe, 
ex«*-pt on Ihv Saekatt new an UWel|- where 
the- irww- ma# drr«l*«- to high water mark 
vu Mtrh alternat#- Ifieholil.

The IrtMT Khali have a «lr«Hlg«» la opera
tion within one wn»m from thr date «4 the 
Ira nr for rath «Ve Utiles, hut where a per 
wou or tompauy ha* «fetained more than 
«me lease one «Iretlge for <*i«'h lift era mil***
«>r frartbm I* *ulllt h-uh Rental $lu.(«i per 
ginuiu f«»r eaeb nils of river leaned. 
Loyalty at Ihe rate of two a»d a half per 
tent, tollretfsl -u the output after It ex
ceeds $10.UtkMJO.
DREDGING IN THE YUKON TERRITORY 

Six ll-a*e* of five aille» vavh may h«? . 
granted to a free miner for a term of tweaij ,
>«-ar*. al*o renewable.

The, iveaev * right l* v«»afliH-«l to the eub 
mergwl bed «-r l»*r* In Ihe river beh.w low 
water mark, that Ixiuadarjr to be fixed t»y 
It* podlhiii tui the let dav of August la the 
year of the «laie of the leaae. ,

The le*we whall have one dredge la opera- ; 
lion within two ri-ara frum ttif dite ,6t"tB# f 

XtrO UnP rthr-itmTThr eactr five tnttea ; 
wBUln *lx yeera funu wuvh date. Rental. ! 
fpxi.UU per mile f.ir first year, and SlO.nO 
per mile for each auhaanueut war. Royalty 
ten p«*r «vat. oa the eoiput in exceaa ot 
$15.000.(10.
1‘LACBU MINING IN THE YUKON TBRr 

‘ R1TOBY.
Creek. Ooh-h, River and Hill C'.alme shall 

not exceed 250 feet In length. m« aeured on 
the beee line or general direction «4 the 
vieek or gulth, the width being from LU«X>

_ to 2-0Qtt fvet. Ad otlier I'lacer Glalma . 
shall be 280 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poet», 
one at each end tiearlnf notl<*ee. Fntrv muat 
In* obtained within ten «lays If the vlalm le 
wlthla ten miles of Mining Recorder's 
office» One extra day gllowed for each ed- 
dltloual ten mllea or fraction.

The person or vompgny ataklng a claim, 
and each pvraon In UIB or Its employment, 
except house servent* muat ho.d e Free 
Mhier'a Certificate.

The dlacovcrt-r of a new mine la entitled 
to a claim 1.1*6 feet In length, and If the 
party consists of two, 1,500 i«*et altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty enall be 
charged, tbe real of the parly ordinary 
claims <mly.

Entry fee $15.00. Royalty at the rate of 
five per cent, charged on the eroea.output 
of the claim, with the exception of an an
nual exemptlou of $5,000.00.

No Free Miner shall receive • grant of 
more than one mining claim on each e#-par- 
ate river, «*wk or gulch, but the aame 
miner may hold any huiuImt of claims by 
purchase, nml Fre«? Miners, not exu-ediug 
ten Ri «iimilter. may an k their claim» In 
partnership, by filing notice and paying f«-e 
«4 A claim may l>e abandoned and
another obtained on the »am«- creek, gulch 
«ir river, by giving notice, ami pitying a 
f«e.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
t«. the value «4 at least $„i»mhi. or in tleo 
of work payment may be made to (tie Min
ing Keoord«T each year for tbe first thrt-e 
year» of fcuo.uu and after that $WU.UO for 
each year. % -

A certificate that work baa been «lone «w 
fee paid must tie obtained each year; If not, 
the claim shall be deemed to be iiliumloned, 
nu«l open to occupation end entry by a 
Free Miner.

The boundaries of a claim may be «le
aned absolutely by having a aurv«*y nui.le 
and publishing nvU«-ee In the Yukon Official 
Gasette. i
HYDRAULIC MINING. YUKON TERRI- !

TOBY.
i Location» suitable for hydraulic mining, I 

baring a frontage of fr«>m one to fire mllea, | 
and a deoih of one mile or more..may be | 
leased tut 
ground hae
cant or ble agent,---------------- ----------------------
for pla«-er mining; and d«>e» not Im-lnde 
within Ite boundaries any mining elnlma al- | ' 
n-ady granted. A rental of $*.50.00 for each , f 

jmlle of frontage, and a royalty of fire per 
c«-nt. on the gr«>** output. Ie*e an annual 1 
exemption of $25.1*10.00, are «-barged. Opera- 
tlona muat be commenced within on* y«-ar , 

i from the date of the leaae, and not leee I 
than $5.000.00 must be expen«le«l annuall;

WMPNMir''
of no ope rated land for

I
 building purpose *.

PETROLEUM.

All unappropriated Dixmlnlon land» 
shall, after the 1st of July. 1901. be open 
to prospecting for petrul -urn. Should tbe 

i prospector discover oil In paying quanti
ties be nray a« qulr»,640 acres of available 
lead. Including and «unwinding his «11»- 
covery at tbe rate of $1.00 an acre, subject 
to royalty at aoch rate •• may M ffsdlff

Pacific Coast Stcaaiàip Ce.
FOB

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

1.KAVK VICTORIA.
Cottage City. 6 a. m.. July 15, 27, Aug. 8, 

30. Hp«*ane. » p. m., July 12, 26.
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Cottage City,» City of Seattle, or City of 
Tocwka. V p. m . July 6. 10, 14. 18. 22. 26, 
:tn, Aug. 3a 7. 11. 15. 10. 23, 27, 31. Spo
kane. v a. m.. July 12. 26.

The following reduced rates are la effect 
good Sunday» only;

VICTORIA TO OOLD8TBKAM 
A ad return, 50c. ; children under 12» 25a.
• VICTORIA TO S11AWN1UAN LAKE 

And return, 75c.; children, 46c.
VICTOBIA TO DUNCANS 

And return, $1.00; children. Sue.
THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTOM

Via West holme. Etage leevee dally, eon 
(itrctlug with north and southbound trains 
Double stage servlet- baiuruaya, Sumlaji 
end Wednesdays, connecting with morning 
eud afternoon train». Fare from Melons, 
•ingle $2; return $4.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO 
ALRERNL

Stage leaves Wellington Tueadaya sea 
Fritiaya ou arrival of train from victoria 
Returning from Aider in Monday# ana 
inursdaj*. Fare from V iciona, slug*, 
gb.ju, return $*.«j6.

J URULull iivKET# VICTORIA TO 
COW1CUAN LAKE,

Via Duncana Stage leave» Duncap» Mon 
daya, Wednesday» and Frldi ya Fare troa 
Victoria, $6 return.
KAULHHiON RATES IN EFFECT TO A1A 

FOUNTS GOOD SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY.
UEO. L. COURTNEY,

A. B, 0. DBXNIBTON. 
613 First Avenue,

O. W. P. 
Seattle, Waal

JElSreat^orthern

76 Oov«*en»ent Street, Victoria, B. 0.

raaaengcr* can leave and arrive dally by 
•steamer* Itowalle or Ma lest lu, conueettiw 
at Seattle witb overland flyer.

JACAN-AMERICAN LINS.
Fort nightly SelUnga

HIOJUN MARU-wrlil leave July 15th, U*fi» 
for Cblaa, Japan and Aalatio p«>rt*.

K. J* BURN». General Agent.

For Nome
LEAVE SEATTLE;

Valencia. U p. ro.. July 3 (abouti. Senator,
V p. in.. July 16 (about), and fortnightly 
during season.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA._____ ____ 1

Steamships City «4 1‘uebta, Umatilla or

Î
lueen. carrying H. B. M. mail», 8 p. m., 
uly 8, 13. 18. 23. 28. Aug. 2». 7, 12, 17, 22, 
27, Sept. 1, and every fifth illy thereafter.
Si«•«mer* c**nnect at Son l'rancle-1.» with 

Company's itriiiiNi f<»r port* In Southern 
CaBfonila. Mexico and liumlwddt Bay. • ’ 

For further Information obinln folder, 
lllght l* reserved to change steamer» or 

Bulling date*.
R. Ie. ItlTUKTA CO.. Agent». 61 Wharf 

8t„ Victoria. B. C.
TIC KET OFFICE. 113 James SL. SenUld.

M. TALBOT Coeiml. Agi-nt 
C. W. MIMiER, A eel. Genl. Agent, 

Oecen Ika-k Seattle.
C. 1>. DUN ANN, Gee. l‘a**. Agent. 
GtMiDALL. PERKINS A CO., Gen. AgtA, 

San Francisco.

3|RMIt

<90ip

FOR

lawaii, lew*, i 
law Zealand and

Australia.

The Best 
Of Everything
Yea, that la Jnet what yon get IT 
you travel by the

North-Western 
' Line

TO CHICAGO
By Way of the

Two Big Cities, Minneapolis 
and St. Paul 

ran
EKE.
Cor. 0

Yatee Street^
VIC JVA

WHBÎ4 GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAS* THB

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Bn Joy n Ride oa. the

Famous North Coast Limited
Tbe only up-to-date train crossing tbe ce^ 
tluent. Cheap rate# to St. Paul and Him 
neapvlle and return, rikhI to return te 
Sept, let, $62 tor the n.uml trip. DeSee off 
■ale. June 2Wh. July l»t and 3rd.

Steamahlp tickets on sale te all Bureeenm 
pointa.

For further Information apply tolEfâT». VHAR1.TUN. 
A» G. P: Jk.

l'ordauti. Ore. Victoria, KG.

VICTORIA & SIDNEY

All through train» from. North Pack- 
fle Coast connect with train» of thin 
line IN UNION DEVOT. ST. PAUL. 
Bight of the finest twin» In the 
world every day In the yeae between 
Minneapolis, >t. Paul auil Chicago. 
Cell or write for Information.

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

111 Yea 1er Way, Seattle. Waeh.

toe will run between Vktorta neff 
Sidney an fellow»:

DAILY.

Leave Vletorie at.............H.Wi.m.,Lttyn.
Central Station (Market Building). 

Leave Sidney at........9.99 a.m., 5.4» p.m»
SATURDAY.

Lease Victoria nt.'.77. .8.90 a.m., 169 p.m. 
Central Statlee (Market Bulldlne).

SUNDAY.
Leave Victoria ■$.......9.00a.m^R99mk

M Spokane Falls A Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 FL Sheppard B’y Co. 

Bed lounUio B’y Co.

5.5. AUSTRALIA, far Tlbltl, Jo!, Ui,
s*li. “aLAMEDA. to «II Rilurd»,. Jul,

12, at 2 p. m..
8.5. VENTURA, to *11 Tburaday, July 

24. at 10 a. ni.
J. P. BPBffCKLES A BROS. CO.,

Agents, 613 Market Street^ Tho only all rail route between nU pointa 
Freight office. 32» Market Street, San N|( weeg and wutk to BeaMnnd. Netoon

imu.ciactt. ________ __ _________ —-, - j and InnmnedUU pffMfi, fiiaidaHijirBie
kane with tbe Great Northern, Norther» 
Pacific and O. IL 4 N. Co.

Connects at Roaahind with the Canadies 
Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek points.

Connecte at Meyers Falla wtth stage daily 
foe Reputlle.

Buffet service on trains between Spokane

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th, 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arrive.

W2U a.m.................Spokane ..... . .7.15 p m.
12.25 p.m............... Roaaland ...............4.1» p.m.
9.40a.m......... Nelson ................ 6.45 p.m

B. A. JACKSON.

PLANTS
-or-

Ceraniuni, Fuchsia, 
Petunia, etc.

At efcMPMt prie*. Well «rdraed «t

JOHNSTON’S
twenty year*, provided tbe ; 

be«‘n proepeoted by the.appU- 
igcnt; la round to be unsuitable . ‘ * 
iilnlnv and dnv* nut Include * '

SEED STORE,
CITY MARKET.

» expendcil annually. | 

agricult oral ot
i JohnMeston i i

r Order In Connell. _______

Ottiwm, 1PU D*., IDOL ,

: :k

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith, 

Etc. ... 4

\ Quoad St„ Bitwein Panooha 
and Johnson.

...............

S. S. HAZELT0N
Will Leave Pert Bssington 

For Haielton
And way lending» ea the Skeena River on 
or nheot April 22»4. Rcgalar tripe will be 
made at frequent Intervale thereafter.

dene connection with mall steamers free» 
Victoria and . Vancouver.

For rat* of passage and freight apply to 
R. P. RITHBT * CO., LTD.,

oeaïen's liislnC.
I \ IT0*I STtMT, f ICTMIL IX.

•----- 0PM FROM 6 P.M. 70 10 P.M.
The Institute la free for the aee t,f 8alW 

•rs aed shipping generally, le well eefe 
«Med w! h pepere and s temperan.-.» hay. 
Letters mev he aenl hère to «wait ships. 
A parcel of IIDute *
gring ehlps v, appfl

AM sr* heartily w<

cen be had for ouV

BAH-WAt.

DAILY STEAMER TO 
CROFTON

0««rtll« wit. ««wlee traie .1 IMm*.

STR. “IROQUOIS”
Lrnvee Sidney on arrival of mashing train 
on Monday and Thwreday for

NANAIMO
And way porta. Returning, leevee Nanaimo 
on Tuesday and Friday at 7 a. m., arrive# 
Victoria 639 p. m. aame evening.

ISLANDS RUN
Fteamer iroqnol* leaves Sidney on ar

rival of morning train ou Wednesday an* 
Saturday tor Salt Soring. Mayae, Fend*. 
Saturn# and Gallano Island».

EXCURSIONS
The Vletorie A Sidney Railway and con

necting steamers have the finest pointa 
near Vktorta for Excursion. Tourlet end 
Picnic Fart lea. The beech et Sidney le n 
favorite spot for camper». Call at Central 
Station (Market Building), or Telephone 
611, f* fall Information.

JAS. ANDERSON,
General Maaâgne.

“The Milwaukee”
A familiar name for the Chicago Mil

waukee A SL Paul Railway, knwwn all 
over thé Uahm •• the Greet' RaMwny run
ning the “pioneer LhnltëU'' tiehre every
day and night between St. Paol end Chica
go, and Omahn and Chicago, “The only 
perfect traîne In the world.’' UmlereÇand: 
O.(inertIons are made with ALL Trnnacon- 
tlnental Unea. assuring to pnsaengem the 
Wet. MNNMrk» LdkdHtPW - isencNw..
electric lights, st*m heel, of n verily 
equalled by no other line.

See that your ticket read» via “The Mil
waukee"' w hen going to any point In the 
United Staten or Canada. All ticket agente 
sell them.

For rate», pamphlets or other .aforma
tion. addreee,
J. W. UA8KY. if 8. ROWE.

Ttav. Pa* Agent. General Agent,
PGRTI.AND. OREGON. ____

«- M. BOtD. Com ! Ait., leetu., W«X.
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HOW MLNIO CUP WAS SAVED
Westminster Team Outclassed in 

Their Championship Battle 
With the Shamrocks-Unity

crners.

fate, or the mm-att«mtion of the re
feree, p<*niiittc<l the Shaiurocb to get 
the noat of the knocks. IMuy hail uot 
been In |wogre*n 15*> mi nates when New 
Wi st minuter begun to chop up the Sham-

Won the Game for the East- r<M*k Home. They vouht tot kiep them
out, a ml u» use the proper exyretwloB, 
11iay tried to knock them out. Hut it 
iltu uot HiK'veeil, aw the robin r went into 
the net junt the game. It vert a inly wa* 
no accident, when three of the Shamrock 
ie*na? were puninheil in that style. After 
these casualties, things quieted down, hut 
it may la* just as well to inform the 
visitors that the slugging style of play 
and swinging for the head, and not for 
the hall, have all been 1 ut out of aetett- 
tilic lacrosse in these parts Icug ago. 
L'tutor «ty the pn»voe«tttm the Shamrocks 
did not retaliate in the sense bf trying 
to maim a man. Home say that they 
have an adept way of prodding the rilw. 
and a sort of chec king, which makes it

The Montretil pniH»rs just to hand 
through the delays to the mall*., all con
tain lui. nsely interesting descriptiurs of 
the I with» for the MttiLo cap tween the 
Miimroeks and the Westminster*. The 
uporting editors all swm united in the 
opinion that W* srtuinsu> was ont-

Of the first miitvh the Herald says 
“The score of tl to 1 is misleading, for 

the locals wire not six times ns good us 
their rivals, hut still they were distinctly

No Need of Cutting up 
Y* of a Yard of Velvet.

S. H. * M. Bias Velveteen is made from rich silk-finished 
velveteen, manufactured expressly for skirt bindings, cut 
on a true bias, neatly and 
evenly joined, ready to 
put on the skirt, saving 
you all the bother and 
avoiding Waste. * «

. If you dnjud-finri fhr lrttrrs-~^|

on the beck of Bias Velveteen or Brush 
Edge Skirt Biddings they are not the best.

»ui»rinr SiiliinliivV iwitrti .UM pretty 'Hlttrult for tin opponent to krop on l,i«
.. . , f.-.t Wi.... . . .well whether the eust of the west plays 

the best lacrosse. Both played strong 
games, but the easterner» had a polish 
to tlictr pîtty and knew the fine polols 
mid intrieneie* of the gtfitie, where their 
rivals did Wit; The 1»-ys frvni the coast 
a nr a sturdy, active and willing lot of

font. Whether this is true or not,
newspaper man can confirm, but the New j..........
Westminsters say so, a ml they ought toiium- M———-——r- ------- ---- ------------

stake is considered, then it may be said 
that the mntidie* were the cleanest that 
have been played this season. The chal
lengers travelled a long journey and met 
defeat, but they can rvturh to the West 
with the knowledge that then» is not 
another team in Canada that would have 
made such n gallant stand against the 
wonderful work of the Hhamhx-ks. . This 
is rallier a broad statement to make, but 
it is true nevertheless. Haring an ex
perience covering many years, and em
bracing acquaintance with the game In 

ports of Canada, there has not 
aeeu such exhibit tow» of r<somrrefu|

The G„et(e add.: "The vialtora have 1 le*™ “ u‘°*’ «h®*» '» "»■ Shain-
a g—l team, and In aorne reaperta a r’K't* lh*',‘u t*" ("r lh" Mll“"
great team. Their defence i, .„,mrb but ‘T*- . . ll,-nUt of one man^ ' H wrli ' Ttitwilili W Tur

Maguire,* ‘Mike* Cregen, Albert Hinton,

..c „ ____ _ ......... ». . - —- -v e la superb, but ;
1 |HUbjÉ wtfli 5=^WP •••ttre"WhfilBffdMwt- UT*'home is fUUQ’tfeUy W pJllcwML^M
addition, with them stick handling, pass- is where they lost the game. Of course an j ..thers wh,,«g, V.L'7,7.‘L' 
lug amfahoPting is a science. I « -h««id be borne in mind that the £h«m- L £

^Except in one particular the teams j wk defence to of tb^ stuff that makes topic. T| shoW , wonderful suls.r 
were mmaually well balanced. Hath tie-1* •“* ,“™ - ' - r e rHl,rf" “nb"r

fern-vo were very strong, and it would 
be difficult to say which is the most 
effective. The fields were about equal 
and .played splendidly. But there is ,a I 
huge difference on the homes, and that t

a itoor home ,,,,,, iIM>k lit.. . “>,,|v 1 “«‘y show«xl a wonderful subor-
e. nt» hut I Iniittine this New «Unation of the Individual and a pratUrol

ors* centre fielder. Flnlaysmi, too, gave him 
a sample of his speed, amt Turnbull gave 
up the race when he failed to get «within 
close checking <ll*la»ee ihf the other don
ga ted ttofctioe fielder. In fUcf all the honors 
la the field went to the Shamrock*. The 
"New Westminster home had plenty of 
chances, tail the cheeking was ultog.-t h.r 
*««» eh we for their comfort, and the ilefen.ya 
generally won out whatever Hose worn took 
pln«e. The recent ma I Him will undoobtel- 
!y go a keg way to still further pvpei.irU- 
lacrosse, and we extend the Khainr.* k% our 
eemgrutululions. They are aù honor to the 
dU.7,

rA9«BKUBII.

TUfJ* '«»."»■> sad» mwr une «f “Thro u the -,w ,.» tth.mM.ii'.
d. and did not give suffi, lent evidence of success, it was not a owe of » star here

.......... ........ ......................... ........................—. ;;,u'rl combination, and stick work. 8. and a star there, with a weak a»t |„
is where the Hhamrvckh wured their ) * »)*****, who pluyix! inside home, was cor s.miewhero else; then* waa no attempt on
well-earned victory. Shamrock^ live j w* color.^ Cowan wus not much the |>art of any i«<< player to vie with an-
home men cun all akoat, and thgy can better, but W. Clifford might be com par other for honors. T1hi>- was ixwe of this, 
pass and take a i«us* with the t«est .fl| **•! to a certain lum-ious fruit. He was Instead, there waa coolness, caution and 
them. Of -the New Wwlminaters only kll right.^ Another good player is I^a- ; <*«nnblnation, gvery tuan <Nd his share, did
•one mnn ffid imy gwd g.^Wff«f Ti.' " tbanr Me made t ffk>ffTffany wide de- ' Tt wafT" u cmf w^ la ff^bï^ TiM^
was the cenin* roan. Their home is on lours down the field, carrying the ball Wa* '"«’•dr assistance foe him. When the 
« different .plan altogether. Turnbull. »» U* the home. Lynch, who, most i**o- **’M| "*• *■ danger, there waa a rveolote 
Lath:.mi and W. Clifford did splendid pie thought, would be the best of all. dvf,‘e,"e: wbl» the attack was to be made 
tieldihg and brought -the ball almost to was so cfosely covered by O’Reilly, that lf wee doee wl,h th«- participation of all 
the net., But who was there to pass it he could, hot do much. But he was al- ,he h,kn,'‘ *nd *<* owe can any epe-
14»? Lynch it ml Vo wan could do nothing ways dangerous when he got the ball. ' t,“* W4,rd pCalaa he given,
with Phil O’Reilly and Jim Kavanagh. Ventre fielders Currie ami Turnbull ’This waa.what Naw Wvstedyater had to 
8. Peelv at inside home was dearly out- dekervv a paragraph by themselves. Both nu‘4^* *nd *hp Imiwgnsble organUatlon 
dass4*d. Moat of the sh.-oting was left played on their reputations, the honors
to Lynch, hut < Vlfeiily didn’t give him if anything1, going to Currie. Both drew
a chance. The only man that got in the bulj_about the same number of times,
quick straight shots was Tnmbull him- but Currie several times fooled Turnbull j
weir, ami he did his own fielding. by taking R away from him, and so far **

4 hat w as the main |»uiot of difference as fielding is concerned he doubled the 
U-tw.-n til.' in». . »urk uf hi. riv.l. For the lu.l h.lf „t .. ,.oi-«lon ,rf ,he ol„ Th.

“It nilMt he hM, however, that Shunt- Ijn- value Tnnihull reui.ine.1 most of the m.teh mu fwMer ih«. sihirlr'.
took, train,ul nluo in their H<'«. Qniun .............t i-ontro. waiting for Currie. When ihe iuo. ,o ul,Mut 'm,i>| ,ho vrrr
wru weU-nich 1-rfe.i. Cheyne made ho got the lull he would make a grand end. The feature, were muet, th- urne 
MMe reiuerktlble «tone «wl tad-tal. of oatil in. but the lirtle men with the .» In the perelou. lame ghunmmk helm-
them, hut fell down OI1 some of the easy «brings in his leg. waa on Ihe go all the on the nlevt, nlwny. dangerous, amt resit,■

lmi«*. r.jich has a different stylo vf play, j seise so opes lug. and It was la attempt 
utul each is a star, but some people think i 1»* t<* take advantage rtf • Haim «■ that
Currie is a bit of a constellation. No ! Henry l!#mbia met with hls mrtha.nu It
better play by both men in centre field wae ,ntm' unfortunate, and the nuianvr
has btx‘ii Seen here for many a day. Any j 1,1 w,drh the affair «curre<l leave* mean
comment on New Westminster’s defeuev fnr the •imph-km that It waa net alt ««ether 
should begin with Cheyne. He was ! Ueohla took the ball .« the
called on to stop showers of shots, and n’n *Bd d""*“*,l at the goal. He slipped

k*' " out far him.
fact Ike v ror"'* uma I*«**«l the ball.

w as too n,m h for thrir rmle w leave.
**Tt»e New West ml aster meu prumlard 

| that yesterday s match wonkl be closer. It 
was that, but by a narrow margin a* far 

i the scoring went, and really waa similar 
In all phase* of the first match. The won* 
Of i t«# 2 Cells the at «y wfll, and may he

the ph
than

“And in this very connection New 
Westminster generalship went a long 
way »o defeat the team. For a large 
part of the game Turnbull, the one man 
who could lead their attack ami direct 
their home, was held back on the Me* 

. fence. It was not, as many thought, 
that he was a back number, and couldn't

... -.”1» -own VIS Ot SDvUI, ami .... ......... •**•••*
t'me and again he saved the teem. Gray ! by lt,*mnk** *uA ■* Bray came « 
and Galbraith in ft.ait, and in fact the ' ,lM* Hh*m’ro*‘k b**"**’ “*«■ I'***stand the pace. He wins hehl back per ---------- ... atni H1 ucl ___ _______ ____ _____

powly, as they acknowledged after the whole defentv deserve limbing but praise I bHh >rtw WngmJaaivr mt-a nmde.for H«n«.
match. I When they did recognise their »ith the exception of the rough bîav r Wa* “ut^ ,h*‘ Ul,,*r In the air ta
mistake. Tnmbull was sent in to leasl The visitor* are certainly a oluckr lot! rHlt*ve bl,|w-if of the shock. As he «11.1 
the iwsue, and he miade 'the Bliamrock The town that went them across the eon- *** h° Wa* etrork ln ,lu‘ rtbs. aa«l thus 
«lefei.ee hustle. Of course, what would tioent is not as big as u suburb of xi,,,,. ! ,,‘roïn ,ftr lü* equilibrium, falling heavily
have happened had he been on the ag- treal. They earn.- here two vears ! 1,1 ,kt* *rr°und wl,h ,d* l**ft wrist under
grvnnivu nil tin- titm- can't be known, and .went through the league like a cold '* ,h* Vie ltioeul, lire. <■„, Vella, Fargo * Co,hut front the latter ,-rt of .ITe play. 1. M froyn the U.K-kira, ThingnUk dlf-1 raï"ran J*" " *_* '> " »"”**. w.,wr w-,„

looks as If the w-uee would not have f« rent this time, but everybody admires

Mount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUS, PROPRIETOR.

* Leading Summer Resort fc
Row Open Ter lb, (tea

OAK BAY.
mb. Term, RuUpiMt.

VICTORIA. B. O

frète the ‘ftbnnd-
I- Wofsl. Mis* Wood. G A McMillan and 
wife. Misse* McMillan. W McMillan. l»r 
SoMinnnh. Mrs Ht au font. J C Mapletop, fl H 
Whli«pk* and wlfix J Hchnlz.*. Mrs Radlgvr. 
illsa William*, Mlsw Van Rtlep, R Hlulil 
and wife, J Mutougli, J Devlin, 11 <luriu.
H K St.ulm. r K James, T l.ehmln. Mrs 
WhUehcstl. MUs Whitehead, MU* Grey, i 
Mias Ttrlnkle. F N Itrtokle and wife, H G ’ 
Vnderwood and wife. N II fVmwni. D G | 
iMmny, Mlw Neville, W A Foster, J.*hua j 
Green and wife. Mrs KreUHiman and maid. 
M A Ink*. B R F>a«*y nn.l wife, Mias lLw*. T 
MUw Inks. N Ross.

I'er *tearner Vroatllla from Ran FranHac» 
~-MT** T7 TîTlThian. 'W "ftrïrÜa',n7”M ni (' i 
M.w.rc, D McMillan. F A Gowan and wife, 
I» A l’ntler, A «rrbeH, Mrs Itîitcke, Miss ' 
illm-ke. MU* Davis. W F Irvloe, MU* J j 
lires». Mrs IIihk-ü.

Per steamer «’harmer from Vancouvcr- 
W A Anderson, K rolllter, Relby Header* 
«■rirXf'MtJer. G De W.df. <► Il Hardy.
A D Htevcn*. B H Klrfc. tta. Mis* Gordon. 
Miss M «rordou. Ml»» A Monta, H n 
J.Mies, The* Kerr. R Kerr, W Davlduon. A 
DavbUon, J D McDonald, j Rurkley. J ne 
Mairoderw.n. j U M.-trty a ad wife, p R
McNutt ami wife, It Mickey, Ml** T 8 
Macdonald. Ml** llct'relghl. R U Campbell, 
Mrs Hnbberd, W 8 Waring. K ('rook. 8 I* i 
Moody. E V Jobnmm aud wife, MU* Kap^ 
pœk. Il W ttol»àm*Hi. F llabbkigc and wife, 
Will Bttcr-hau*. J WÎBlflsy, MU* II. (Tnmn! 
Mis* Man»!e%. F Farr. A J Hall,
A M Wa.tfbrtdgc. f» Gsrnham. il RoUet*.
F G Williams. J |l.»w«-u. kfr and Mrs 
<'handler, G Thome* J 8cblater, r Fult.e,
II RtebMhg. Mrs Klmpiwa. MU* Hiiiqiw.>n.

Shawnigan Lake Hotel.
THIS WELL-KNOWN AND POrÜT^E SVMMKR RESOTiT IS AGAIN 
OPEN FOR THE SEASON. FURNISHED SI MMER COTTAGES IN 
CONNECTION. TO LKT BY THE WEEK tilt titiXTH TO PKI VAM E 
PARTIES. .

__ Mrs. Geo» Koenig, Prop.

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA. B. O.

^irst 01 it » Table and Service 
Boo mi With or Without Bath

America* Plan—$!.25 to 
$2.50 >er day.

Corooeaa Han--(room only) 
50c to $1.50 yer fay.

The Driard
THE OStV FIWT CLASS

Teerlots’ headquarters
■n&w- i

Cor.Jflew | 
Broâd SU

Hotel
IN

VICTORIA.

IN THE EXCHEQlll R COURT Of 
CANADA.

the BRITISH COLVMRTA ADMIRALTY 
DISTRICT.

T6e.^W.îHeu<,V'“ S^khlp “SUn.lv" 

and the Muster and Crew ,,f tl a .s,ii,| 
^ Jf. Blthet A Fompmv,
“Stevîdôrp1 ..alnllff’*- Against the Ship

ftoiir.e OF «BALE
t J°.t.1r<!lVefi,hîrl'ï, Klven. pursuant to 
lïîsî JmwJ It H"nonîhl'; Archer Martin, 
L *1 **,, 7nd«f. the built vt*sscL “Steve*
dore (used as a pile driver, t.ig. ther wlttt 
m..?ti-naennU*f'*; bo,kr; |,“* drtver. baiu- 
SSL*** eU other attachment* he longing 
thereto oo U»ard) will be sold l,v 
pKbilc auction f..r the highest price 
that can be obtained for the «nine whero
îhî "viet/wU ,rilhei<miter l"r,H r-
tue X letoria 1 liera lea I Co.* Work* nn.lI track man A Her*. Mill, Vlctmla, £ %
n oiltSkY.’ 0° 3rj ot J"lj' le®. •£

i Dated Ihl» 27th day of June, Pwt*.
|_________ BoiVeltora lor Ue^M^hluffs.

Re Peter Steele, Deceased.
l'URHUANT TO THE TUI STKES AND 

EXKC'trrOHH ACT.

! ^h•lI.,,in^LÏ0'f6,^l“,l®" *’"'*• VI, tori.,
: °* .««“ mUtl of llio

- Ysswrotsr';fn ,'.ïr iÆL-îJSS? iïiï;
Bow, after which date the Kai«] execufi*

, 7he L° dlFtrtbut<' the proceo*.)* of
theMO? th..iî!,-n,"t \h* *»“«•«*» entitled

1,1,18 r‘*8-rd r,k the claims of
- whleh the e_xe<-utora shall have then had

RshU,foîd.!.hat '£? ecu tors shall not be 
h Jur the said uroceeils or any part! ub»°f«h? d*,lrlb,ul<‘d to any person wEUo 
‘“l® the exeeut«wa hball A.ive tm.i n.» 
.yl^..al.î.h,‘ t,me of1tlîe dtotrlbutlon there
of .h«d -!»!. ^nM,oe luilebted to the estât* 
of the said deceased are re«mlred te nay 
the amount of their ludebteduesa to tha 
executors forthwith.

| Dated Ike 2*Mh day of June. 1P02
laiDd Hi 11RAV BU M AN,

their pluck, just the same

the SECOND match. ’
In thb necond match, when M«.ntresl 

<1«* on te» | New Westminster .V.», thus 
winning the Mint*» ci

It was
most painful twist. At first It wa*. thought 
that t her.* waa a break or ill elocution, but 
Hose examination ah..wed that a revere 
sprain bad occurred, and the wrist wa* ban- 
«Ug.il up. A later examination by the 
means ««f the X-raye prov.d that this was 

ot H.h»-
tlme when they were

been mt «ue-sided.
*"Thv play of thé day was at the via- 

itoiV goal A Strang home against a 
strung defen.*«* was the otRle of affairs.
Huh (.Se^-ue in the pole* was as alert 
Mm ever, and stopped «thut after shot till 
prwpi* became nnxwe*. Then «Gray at 
point and Galbraith at oorer watched the 
epposmg home so clos«dy that dose rang, 
ah—ting was out of the fiee stion. - Faddy 
Breeeee waa conaldemad the Amgaww 
lean. n»d one of the two defence im*n
etœk tu him clowf than a nthule dozen . , —» —— - «•**■»-• «■*•« mi > ■ ~* **» •*««g nw-j. g»»*nmj «m. m m«*
of brether*. Kelt nie had a hard time of "0,,r * ld,,5r. n»d then the result of the f* r some lime, sprains oimatonaMy pn»v- 
lt with Hwd»in, but Hcwry jb lue heady Bl™1 was never m doubt. j lug dlfllmJt to relieve, but It Is to lie h.ip-
a playir tw be held down by one man. Turnbull was aggressive on the home <*d that a sperely mswery will fellow.

“The Shamnx-k home wxwkod to pt*»- "®m ,k" ***»»rt, and 8. PHr, though not Heohtn le the kingpin of all home players, 
fértlon. Eddie Robinson. Hrwry Howh *, , to th‘* *'"*• effectively,, charg- »nd «»ue-of the cleanest snd moat fair |dsy
In, Jia*ic McKeown, Paddy Brewian. ^ m on Qrt*nn <*nd took up his attention. ,ir* ** pnwnt cngng«il In the game, and 
Jack Brennan—there wasn’t a weak man k® g*»t tired of It after the first few 0,1 *hU «'•’«•ont hls mUhap u greatly (q 
in the kwriL <TfiWA and flw Ttmteh then dereloped tH‘ rvgrettisi; coming si lt doe* at « time

“Turnbull and Currie were the mum 1nto n fcpetiflon of Rstunlav’s play. , whw ids team mate* are the revlplentw of
-When ITortbin wes hmrt there wee a ' r‘"gmtnlati.>ns. 

g»H*d den I of anx.le<r for the s»s«r«> was 1 r’*»dng bark to the g*me. Tb.we who 
fme all. But Robinson nn.l Pad.ly Bren- w l,°»'»*«*d U and there who -partWIpatesl 
nan scattered the Westerner» last hope J,,ln 1,1 ***prwteng the opluhm tlnff it was

CONIIUNBBI.

I’er steamer VmetUla fr..m Ran Frsoclre* ! 
■Albion lr«*n Wks, A McKeown, ('has Nj 
Brent, It K Ihungran.*, D II lt.«s * C»
K U Prior A Vo, Fletcher ltn*i. PV1| * ! 
V«x F K Rtewart. G V Mewher. G K Mon 1er. 
G K Mimm, H J Brady A Vo. I, Dertsiner. 
1. IHcklntsm. L Where * 8«m. Mow at A 
Wallace, Marine 1rs* Wka. K Jamieson.
I «n»c Staty CeN It link, r * Rons, It R 
lifyaw. Raviaoad A K*a. Nhene Uwr. 8 J 
ntt«, R Icier it .ro, Vic Machy Dep«.t.

Metropolitan Bakery
We make a apeelalty of catering for all 

f^iUve occaalona.

Weddings, Balls, Parties, 
Teas, Etc. •

Cakee of suitable design for all occasions. 
1res of all description and flavors to order. 

We aim to please.

CIAY’8 30 PORT ST.
BOX A TELEPHONIC 101.

he little - up..there w» «»rreH. The team was deprtv.-d
given hr Turn T** 1' torrt^* ohrek bin s rervlcee at a time when they were
Iv « hi h »K to Harry H.s.bin, neiiled, but the other uiemliers «.f the home

Th \ h ” his wrist, rallied. M«| rtm k to their work Ilk* The
^ —myf Jüflicfi. “trn i jrtfirtqr hugrn tliay ire, and V, Poele, w&o

mon Tnferpelfng than the. fumer mnt.-h, j »cnt .,a In HooMn s place, showed that 
or New W estminst4*r ndopt.il new home he was a capable and heady fielder. Thta 

tactics. But they fixrled n/tvr half an u.i-ldeiit may k«wi» H.*4au wit uf the game

<’«». W II ITice. Ml I•..*» Unie, N W 8 A It 
<X B INidlh. V tJehflBl, Rcàaaàe Ma Hi Ce, 
Il C Rsliisfonl, Kdgett A O II.kH, Aid 
ridge Ce, Kn»«b* A MH’anléy, Omar 
Drown A Vo, XV U Malkin A Co.

In China wealthy prepl* buy their rofflos 
lung before they need them, snd exhibit 
them a* ornamental piece* of furniture.

attraction m centre field. They 
About Che name speed, with pi I'hspa a 
shade i* favor of the older man. Tak 
ing it all rrwmd. they broke about even.
Lethnm end GifTonl were the uwU)i ^ <‘“’h "rclrr I Die faster game of the two. it was played
of the W«fwlnih»*ter attack. Hitch as It 
waa. They did their part all right, 
came down well out to the aide, time 
and again. Gifford was tliere to piaa 
to. but he had one be wuld rely on. 
and so their attack fizzled out generally
when the ball left his stick. It wa» only , —
when Turnbull came into the home div- ' miters game wa* m#re on th* individual 
I.ion that thrro wa« any life In the at- pl"n Th" »'•!'■"tide «me nlwny» winn 
tack, and then it wna too late to even *n,JiîîF bmf nm.
Slope to make a respectable a ho win*. "Thorn wa» very Utile field play. From

“It wan not a root'll game, though r"» *“»! •" anoth-c the lmll went prae- 
there Wan lota of hard checking. The “‘ «"V nnoppoard The whole game wna 
«hiitors are an energetic aggregation, and ,,ne ^ the
it ah own mostly in the way they go after ”*22 other.”

-Sh.mr.wk. wcn.»,„».rtorln all depart- !
menu. That i. not .aid in any di.parag- | ,h^ "'VTl ", t" '*
meat of ,he visitor., for with the crop- ! **£“■' 'JT ,Nrw 'y.-.tndn.tro player,
t on of the a,Inal .-wring tl,-r rlntM ,*h ‘1,^ ’' "tpertenro oo tbiturday,
loiter They hate a .v.tem l«.th of de- I , J'.........L Kh“m
fenro and .Hack which .how. better and 1 " “ ple,,,'r- fr"“ ""H"* Tro'
ta-tter the hard«T they are pushed The

But a perfectly imparital opln- 
iaa would not accuse th«»m of any mitgh- 
er work than we are areustotned to here 
every league match. Velnrtunately Jack 
Dre»nu11 'tad Eddie Rabins.m got bad 
xTAchs across the head, which brought 
Barney l>unphy‘* bandage «best into tv- 
quisitk#ii. But the refen* considered 
them aei'idental, for he did not put any
one off for these injuries, and when the 
referee W ‘Dr, Irvine, hia fajrness and 
lila knowb*dge of the game is wech as to 
render hls dt^lsions uiiqueathaiahle.

Thai Slugging.
Commenting on the game mat'll, the

Gazette say»:
“The score is much more one-sided 

that the play. The SlminnW tm»k 
no (ban.-ea, san«l played with great 
spirit find daali; In fact. the> once 
more exhibited to the grand stand that 
they knew the game. In the finer 
points of which the_ hoys from the 
<’on*t have something to learn. This 
is to lie understood n-llei-t.^ely, as In
dividually they Imrh' players worthy 
to he. on a My. Him. ’’l;Hr d«vf,.ti,M.

1*1 :-t oil time*, but no dcfeuce

The Star sums np as follows “It was 
a fine exhibition, and elfhongh th#- Sham, 
locks again won by a big margin, they

herd them out for a long time, but five 
times was a vulnerable spot found ami In 
the nieantlm.e the Shamrock «lefeoce plar.-il 
the visitors' home te a rtsudstill. Tl^ 
chance* on which New Westminster scored 
were easy one*, particularly the first one. 
w hb* was netted on a alow hotindlng zlde- 
ahot which ought to have b«-en etiqipeeL 
Hut it Is qatictable that bcflllant player» 
oft.-n fall down oft the aluiple allots nn.l 
generally manage to take care .if the iilffl- 
cult ones. On the other lui ml the Khaiu- 
ro«k home worked hard, and wery goal

had to fight for tivir victory every inch, 'scored waa the result of brainy work, gissj 
One thing hys stood out above all others > stick handling ami an aptitude for picking 
during these tt»Q matches, and tbst Is. ; out little holes. The home workeil In 
that the New Westminster men, si ! snappy style, and there were time* wheu

Baby enfoys his bath
all the more, and hia alee? is the 
sweeter when you use

BABY'S OWN SOAP
It softens and soothes all skia Irrita- 
Uof». keeping it healthy and fresh.

Don't use imitations on Baby.
ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO , Mm*.

^siowvwrat. a.g

For Sale by Tender

with which they began them.”
The Witne** comments at some length 

ns follow* “For the second time shire 
th« presents tin n of the trophy for com- 
p<‘tition has the West fallen lxmeath tlie 
prowess of the East, fallen fighting 
gamely, but t*eateu eonelnsivNy. and he
x'ond nil shadow of a doubt. Defeated 
in *neh a mann.-r that leaves no Imprew 
ston of hard Inch, but by a sufficient mar
gin that tells of the superior skill, Jietter 
generalship and accurate attack of the 
Victor*.

“Th>*' th?nV» r,* ell • lovers of lnrro*** 
f*n du» to the fn»»mrorks am) to New 
Wc*tmln*t'*r. Both hnv«* shown the.pro- 
iv-r snorting spirit. *nd nlay.*d the game 
»* it oitrbt to be ptnyed. Pcrfirtlfin "fir 
a re re virtue, hut few ytosses* it on thl* 

«-**uld w’xLstand Irmgir than they did earth, therefore, there crept into the** 
the awful foundlftç of the RUtimrodc'' ^*»*♦“«♦*.• e mR* nf reiteti wort-. Tint it 
ltonie. In till such game», si . »igr or was. excusable, save hi one Instance, and 
late,*, a breach 1* made, and this was. may lie forgiven as nil other human fail- 
vrhat hs't»|K*ncd s»x times Knturdnv.** i kmr* are to 'he forgiven. The players 

Regarding thp-Ncw Westminster’s slug- ! contested the matches in a spirit of falr- 
glng the same paper says: ness, and when the importance of the

“H was ctTUinly h hard game, and game» by reason of the great trephjr at

Tenders will be received np te the l.Mh 
day of July, few the purchase of a four 
r.x.med bouse, number 124 <’hathem street, 
situated on snb-dtvisions lit ami 2U, of

I _____ I .. ----- ------ ..JBV_____ ____ » . suburban lot number 2. Tenders must be
though playing against a much stronger 1 the ball fairly showered In on 11.4» Cheyne. 1 Z* c?*hlLd<MMlV*t »bu»Jr*£i expense. Ten: 
team, played the gatm-s nut till the >i,d *1t was slnifdy marxeltmi* the manner In ; J,” road, oTîi 1? |>. BryanL^liflïïlbliro 
of time, with the same indomitable nplrit which one player backed up another ami street. The blgheet or any tender not

1 necessarily accepted.when a shot skimmed the net or glanced 
•side frero a stick, there was n rupbl re
covery that fsDly dnzzl.il the New West
minster defence, and all their steadiness 
sml Hose bbs-klog was called Into service. 
In the flrnt game the Shamrock home Ik>uv 

| bsrded the goal In a manner that ought to 
have scored a dozen times over, but it to.,k 
twenty-four minute* of stiff work before 
the ball rattled the net. This was followed 
by a fourteen minute game, then, n* on 
Saturday, they grew «Barter. It seemed as 
If the Shamrocks w.»y* out their op|M>tient* 
In the first half of the nmt«* and then 
worked In on them In elowr onler. The 
•core indb-atcs this when It Is recalled that 
after the second goat had been scored, thl* 
one fttjflM tg Xent-Wcatmtnrtsr, the Himw 
reck» took four In twccesplon. «bowing that 
they hid stzfil up the si t un t Ion -.nd b;itl 
fi.gored ont ttietr opponents* iih-.-mmiiv.

“In the 4rtil there wii* the same lively 
tussle between rurrie and Turnbull, and it 
seemed that the 8hamrt»ck man won the 
day. Several other* tried their speed against 
the stocky Westerner, and It was a big #nr- 
prtse to the. crowd oo one orewst.m to nee 
lanky Jim Karanngb fnlr^^ill by the visit-

MEN:Old or young, married ot 
single, who are weak from 
any cause whatever, are made 

” Vigorous and manly by ont
VACUUM DEXTslopKR. This treatment 
will enlarge shrunken and undeveloped 
organs, and remove all weaknesses relative 
to tU Emit- urinary «y.l-iii, Fonhralon 
!? P H.“?l'd '.0TtJ0P'' H™"» Appltaoro 
-o . 8efe Dep-oll Bldg., Brattle.

PATENTS tfiffte
Procured In all counitrlea. 

Rearches of the Record* carefully made 
•bd reports given. Call or write for ifi 
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
Hrohinlra! Englnror gnd Patent Attorney, 

Unsk of B.N.A. Bonding. Voncourer.

Poodle Doô Hotel
AND ROT1SSIRIB

The Only Aasrltas Moot auront !■ 
Via tor le

Luncheon served from 12 to 2.30. French 
dlaner from ft to 8.30. Private dining rooms 
for families. Short orders one of our 
spar Is Ills»

MR8. R. 0. DAVIE*. Proprietress*. 
4» YATM8 8TREBT.

JA*S» X AMUyi.
ixécutors.

10U2 U. No. 2.
in the RrrmcwB coert of 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

lo th» H.llrr of th- Winding-Up Art »n.l 
Amending ActSk and In the Matter-..f 
IJmTtr d'UkoU ^'®n*dldattil Company,

Noflre to he reby given that sn order to 
Wlnd °P business of the said fomminv 
I***' ton,J^ -4th~day of June, !»/>, maelo 
IV Bone.rable Mr. Justice Martin, and 
Mr. I ercy tVedloaton. junior, of VU tortn, 
n‘.\‘!Vy,V,,,t’ ,büî «RWlfited pmvlHonal 
HuuIdat.w of the estate aud effects of th# 
tAimpany. and notice Is he-r.-t.y given to 
th# «re. 11 t.»r*, rentributorhi.. sliaredudder* 
or member* cf the said Company that an 
applleatu.n will be made to a Jttefge of the 

; to.pre,,,*. 4 X.urt ut thr Court House. Tto* 
tion Hniinre, Victoria, on Titesdsy, the 15th 
day of July, M*Xi, at 10.30 o'clock In tbo 
r«.ren.w.n. for the appolstment of Mr. IVrcv 
XXottoston. Junior, as the sole liquidator of 
the estate aud effects of the said Company.FELL A GRKCORX, *

va . . n ïMRollHtor* for the 1‘H It toner.
Dated at Vietorto, 2nd Ju'y, inu2.

IHIlnoa Fall*. Near Vlrtorl*.

Tbe Victoria Cafe m
Bl to S3 Fort Street.

Th# only hotel or restaurant In Victoria 
that employs white rooks. Merchants' 
lunch served from 12 to 2.30; dinner, ft.30 
to 8. Mhort orders at all hours. Lofty and 
well appointed bedrooms, from fiOc. to 11.25 
per day.

M. O. A J. P. GREENWOOD,
Proprietors.

All Cigars Bearing This Label Are Union Made
!5BSlirg^g^teÿgtâggg3!!PBa|

. Union-made Cigars.

ooerziemm Û jAdto a*s*
■nnnaoprvHcvi-w

»«• that tbit l.bel I. on ibe be*.

CI6AH MAKERS’ IMT, UNION. NO. 811, VICT OKI A. P.C

IN THE MATTER OK THE ESTATE 
OK JOHN PEARCE. DECEASED.

Not.ro I. hrroby glyen th*t all persong 
ha.lug a.al-.t Ih. -«tit* nf th.

i above named John Pearce, decrased, who 
didDbon or about the 17th day of May,

: 11*12, are required, en or before the 2lKh 
da7 «f July, 1WW. to send by post prepaid 

l or deliver to James Lldstone. Crimp and 
I John ljsrt llrysnt, the executor* of the 
; last will of the mild deceased with codicil 
thereto, et 96 Cod boro It* y road, or 14d 
t.huthsm street, full particulars of their 
Vtoltus duly verified, sad the nature of the 
securities, If suv, held by them.

Notice to further given that after such 
las* mentioned date the said executor» will 
profiled to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto. 
l?T,n,Lr*,**r<1 on,7 to ,h* Halms of which 
they will then have notice, and that the 
ssifil executors will not In* liable for th# 
said asset* or gnj part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice snail 
not bare been received at the time of suen 
distribution.

And notke to further given that all per- 
aons fr.nn whom moneys were due to th* 
•aid John Pearce oa or before the aald 
I7tb day of May tout are required to puy 
the same. If not already paid, to the aald 
executors wlvhln the period above men
tioned. L

Dated the 12th day of Jane. 1902.
J. I* CRIMP,
J. D. BRYANT.

Executors.

A Corset that 
Cannot Break 

at the Waist line.
It matters not what the style 

of s corset is. or what it is made 
of, if it breaks at the Waist 
line, it is rendered uncomfor
table and useless.

The Crest Corset
is disconnected in front at the 
Waist line, and has elastic 
gores at. each side, so it cannot 
Break at the Want

Suitable for any day and all 
the day, good to work in, walk 
in or rest in. It is shapely, 
comfortable and durable, and 
as it cannot Break at the Waist 
it is the cheapest corset a,lady 
can bny.

The next time you bay a 
corset, try “ CgfST "

NOTIC1&.

N-Ilro I* hereby given that It I. eer la
tent (up I. aW|y .1 tie next titling el the 
Board of U«vna# Uommlmdourrs of th# 
Vtjr VMfi*rto for a transfer of the retail 
llquuf Hcriiwfi- now hold by ut frv« th* 
premises known as No. 117 Government 
street. In the City of Victoria, to No. Ill 
Government street. In th* same city.

Dated the lUth day of Jun«\ l«xL 
■ D1XI U. BUSS k CO.

EOTICB.

fr* bmbf SPr that 1 Intend to 
•pply at the next sitting <»f the Board of
viîî^S11*» for tke ''"y ofYiSZ^'0 bel4.ti*fleJ the t*PiraU«»u of 
thirty days from the date hereof, for » 
ÎT*D*f"‘° .f J Arnosoa and Daniel Armi- 
son #f the license now held by me for tbo 
sale of spirituous Honor* by retail upon 
the premise* known aa the Rock Bay hotel, 
situate on the comer of Bridge au«l Work 
streets. In the City of Victoria.
June!*11)51 Vktor,a' B' ° » tw* mh day of 

* ROBERT WILLIAMS.

NOTICfi.
Notice Is hereby given that wo, the Xiu- 

dcralgu. d, totend to apply to tlie 11.» rd of 
Ucenulng CfiRumlsslouer* of the City of 
Xileteria »t their next sitting, for « transfer 
of the license to Sell zpirltuou* or f«-rmeDt- 
cd liquors by retail at the premises known 
as the “California" Ilote), Johnson street, 
from us to Henry R. Watson.

Dated the 13th day of June, lttf>2
K. W. HICK LE,
XV. II. VICKERS.

By their Attorney In fact, Joseph I ah-wen.

ASK FOR-
Everybody * Mo.

Beery Melon e Light.

EDDY»
“HEADLtdHT” 

MATCHES
The»» matches ere by fkr the cheapest and meet economical of any oa 
the market. The finest match e# In the world, made from soft corky pin#' 
aad especially suitable for do mestlc n*e. Put up In neat sliding boxes, 
assorted colors, each box con talnlng about 600 matches—three boxes la
• package.

For Sale by all First-Class Dialers.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Ebquhuait A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on tho 
south by the seuth boundary of t'omox 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the AOtb parallel 
and on the west by the boundary of the 1L 
* N. Railway Land Grant.

LEON A Hi* 11. ROLLY,
, -______ Lend Commlaoloaer.

Application will be mad# by the under- 
i BUmed at th.» next meeting of the Board of 

J . .-fifing Commissioners for tho City of 
X letoria, to be held after the expiration of 
one (!) month from this date, for the 
transfer of the license to sell bear, spirits 
and other fermented liquor* by retail at the 
Capitol 8aloo*, number 7 Yatee street, Vic
toria. from Albert Charles Flew la to 
Robert Williams, of Victoria.

Dated this 4th dav of Jim* tttrtX
» 3Q8ttPH^u)Kir||iL..... .... *

ALLAN GRAHAM,
Executors nf Tlm-imi Klewln. deceased.

MARY AGLUTA FLEW IN

NOTICE.
Notice to 

aimed will Iren that th# under- 
II.»Mon at the next

hereby glv
1"PNl^rton *t the next 
i S' V» UronMng ('-niialetioners froN-r.fi Vlrtnrle fro < h., ir.n-fer -f th,
1 S**£L51™**^ # Wdney Hotel from ».(è Vrwrla In W Tamaiu,—" Noerle 

Daté l
to W.-------

July 2, 1902.
W JEN8BW.
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A Perfect 
Production

The a bow caption arakraiely 
«b'wvrliM * year prescription 
when iwepared by «ut. It U

Pure, Accurate, Reliable.
Just what the doctor intended
It «hiqkl be.mn o«**NE,

«11KMI8T,
N.W. Cur. Xuiee & Douglas fit*.

FROM BOUT! I SEAS.

Moaua Passed Huntlivd* of Whales Off 
Cape—A Big Passenger Liât.

COMING EXHIBITION
TO BE HELD HERE

The Office of Association Opened in the 
Merket Building To-Day—General 

Arrangements Being Made.

Kr-utetary tii-nousont Hogg*. of the Agri- 
celt urnl Asses-latl'iii, will ti^day open *»

— t<» tha ■..■■rL-..» *-»n-Mng w**"^*. f~M“
now tm. an assist ant will be «SMistnntly lu 
charge. This will"liihfk.*me of the Initial 
»li<|M tn the itHnemewt toward* lb* Mg 'ex - 
liMiiu» lu lie -held lu thl* city frimi the

■ -,TfWT«",tfiï#mtK''Tvr nmBwr,”eririve-*acriT" 
tloa'ls now In «i.m'*|»e>n«lem*e with many 
<»f the large Kfoe lt associa Hue» of the t’ottnl 
rvgardlug the fair, and hare received **- 
nnracw-.* from several that are very sail* 
factory. All Judges "will be Dominion gov 
« rtuuent expert*. a fttet whiedi shyuhl g>ve 
I lu- Mal ala utl e-i<;vkuien food for rele-iyaiv 
|jfnt-ji-ar cvuqdahit* were maâe .of the 
IMiillollly e»f judges who netedjra-d only 
*t one. but several exIUhlf i«ms. with Us*
• limit that "animals wife Jn*|N»-tvd always 
frrm ' he <a met* point of vb*w anil «trtekmwi 
were.unable to appeal fnm* any one devt 
Kion. Of emir* - this was got the txute in"

It. M. S. Moan a. Captain M. Carry, 
arrived from Sydney and way inerts this 
afternoon after a tine passage, during 
which file Aorangi and Miowera, of the 
same line, were sighted mi their way i 
■Q«tl i afti r leev-1
ing Honolulu and the Miowera the day 
levfvre Suva was reached. Off the Cain- 
two four-masted schooners and a bark- 
eittine were sighted, .together with au. 
vutwurcHxHiml British nian-of-wur.

.lust as . daylight broke this morning ' 
a most novel sight promoted itself. A .

| school of hundreds of? whaies lay iiu- 
metiiately ahead, sismting wntvr high in : 
the air and forming a surface that rv- 
semhlod nothing, so much In thv distance j 
us that of a small island.

The Moan a brings probably the largest 
number of passenger* she has ever ear
th'd mu an iu-hotind trip, there 1 icing in [ 
al^^lT. Notalilb among these were Sir7 

■ Frederick M. Harley, it. <’, M. (J., Chief 
Justice of New South Wales, who with j I Uis da ugh tux U ou hi* way to England; 

j the Bishop of Bathurst, who is on- his 
! way to Banff Hot springs on furlough; 

.1. LichUihh-inll, a prom went merchant 
from Sydney ; Mrs. Cameron and fllie two i 
Miss Camerons, prominent residents ,of. i 
llanlt-rlniry ; Sir B. Stuart Uiehardson ’ 
end F. A lira in, a prominent sportsman 
of Australia, who is on hi* way to Eng-

- Tl*C**v -vat-W* «tiui **■ .ewU-UOtii.ee XfoUk
the wrocki-d barque Fannie Kerr, a v *s- 
*el w hUdi was burins! at sea while en 
route to San Francisco from Newcastle, 
and whose crew reached the Hawaiian 
islands hi open boat*, were also pns- 
acugerx. The story of this ship’s mis
adventure has already Ikt-ti told in the 
Times, and is briefly this; On or about 
the ."ini of last month the crew of the 
venae! discovered the ehrgo smouldering 
and Ih-tween two and three on the same 
night their apprehension* regarding the 
serious condition of affair* waa verified 

I bv terrific cxy^aious. w hi» li blew ,o|Trim 
hutch v*. Flaim*s rapidly spread, nul.

;i:

at Half Price

ti

This is one ot the important features of our Sale, but we have 
been so busy that we have not had time to say much about it. All our 
fine stock of hats is subject to the Half Rate Cut, including John B. Stet
son’s $5 0o grade.

A Special Line of English and American Crush Hats 
$2, $2.50 and $3.001or $1.00.

A Lot of Real Snaps on Hosiery, Underwear, Ladies’ Gloves, Etc., 
as announced in our advertisement yesterday.

MAI. ■•TAT AID UVSURAMCB.

t.

VI. farin'. w'liVre. he»•«!!*«• of Æê c^-rilLil
tre itil.vfit exti-uileil to "the lk*iMuli<n i; >v j nlthuilglt remaining with the *hip fur 
rrrmnrt expert*, the tu taw* *>»tfc»rirlc* j time it Wn* *oon ilwcnrrml that to ntny 

... j -*•»- wi||, ber wn* an impiwuibility. Boat*
luck next day, one

hav • l-ven pDxiiuit tv take the matte/ *g*lh

Another thing which wilt a**.* the. Vic
toria exhibition materially will It the
i • i e.tilt le* m in. h will bo .it
thilr >U*pue»al I hi* year. Thl* will pefmlt 
of the. *toek twins. kndHl at Oak Bay, al 
uu -t within a quarter of a mjle from tlM 
khow grimml*. An effort will tw uuule t-» 
hi. err the sinuvcr Htratheona'for the pnr- 
|n-*- of carrying animal* r.auin* from thé 
Fran-r "and I 1m* nHtfhborlns Island». <)w 
lug to the light draught of they boat U will 
In* piwxiMe Die IwT to make t t.imlhig at 
the «i-.st eiHvf. nteut part of tb * twy. w- •

Thiil fhey calf 1*o Taken .dîr**T to the gwwmrtvt 
without delay, and there t»:«ee.| In pen* pré- 
imth-rl InMlum. ~ l ive *toeb w ill I h-r-'Din*
ii .t l»- exïiïwêTT ;imT~*6ou1 (f hrjîwlilng'tluVr 
lu-1 when exblblteil. There will be » big 
ubowlng of ahiN-p thl* y«nr imu-li l»rg»r. 
ft I* believed, than Lu*t year. Thi* I* t|u* 
cpfuloA if J. Rlchanlimn. **«•■ irf the Main 
lander fate-ley*, who wa* In the city * few 
«lays ago, aud win* iufonneil !h«* I'■■at nrf- 
re.t:irj' of, tbv ***** latlun that the owner* 
vf tnany large tl.- k* have eln«mly made up 
their mind* about showing here

Hdative to the racing part of the pi<* 
grauhne, Mr. It.tgg*.*tate* that every- at 
te ttoa Will devoteil to It. The meet 
wit! imite-under the circuit of the Ig’Ule 
<:*«a*t. mid the first and w*-imd prise u»oaey 
Will, he cunalders, tie Hiifflelent lo bring the 
!*■-» Utiff- The I’adfie Uural Hplrtt. of 
iVwtlaiid. In referring to the coming e«- 
M../s «*uiIf**, aay*:

“It was thought liy aome that then» would 
uof be hen*‘s i-u-wgh lo go round, but. the 
■arrange tuietil of a el writ of da he* will allow 

. all the honte* a chance to race throughout 
the entire circuit. The early <-bating etaki-a 
(irovi-A l**yimd a doubt that rai'ew will be 
well filled Willi g vlasa of liorae* that will 
Hoik* rating here "fast and furi*>u«‘ bn in 
y« an* gone by, uml .aouie ‘whlrtwitnla’ tony 
tip U ms IV ere* l that will net thé whole ishih I 
try talking’of the great a-rhlerementw of

“ fills » h<v uhif fhaf one that ar** hardly ae 
jftt known to fame.**

weh' lowered at 5 
i.nd all reaching ('owe*, an i*lnml of 
tho Hawaiian group, without disuater. 
The Fannie Kerr is sfiH adrift, and may 
I sandhi y not ftink. hemg air dnm msi-l 
and very ktauneh

LKBAf. N1ÎWH.

Ornng»' excursion, lenvea Sidney sta 
tàoti at 7 a.m. on thé 12th. 1

Full Court C«wn Will I'robabljr He fVui- 
Htided ThM W l'élu

'Hie *14**11 I* llehdier >*. MeDonuld waw
cuoqdeteH...yt*«tenlay. and Judgment rv-

■ rvi’il, by lit" Full inert 
"Hila muniinV ii n- g lu-r "appeal from the 

Yukon, waa «tncuud. that of Litnrjr va. Luinb 
A Iraki-, aii avUmi mi n claim f*>c fiH1 
wag. a 1* 1*. Duff. K. n pn-wenteff the 
ilefemlantik who ap|w*il. 1 I*. iHivla, K.
L\, the plaintiff. 'Hie court rerei>J-d Juilg 
iueul. expreawliig the uplul <n that the egae 
oight to be nettled l»y ih • part lex 

No other a;*pcal* < *uld be heard tbta 
mom lug owing to the rousael ri*talmsl l*e 
lug engagtsl In the trial of Ihw-kliig* v*.
1*. <*. I'Vftrle Hallway <'o., w hb-h wn* *<111 
priveedlng. before Mr. Justice Walkeui and 

*l»évlal Jvry. The Vull court th-r«<»r.- 
adj.Hinust tmtll this aflemouii, when the 
Jury trial will probably »*• adjiwirne^l t*> 
pvrndt *4 the a<ipeal Hat tw-lng mmp.'eted. 
Only focr appeals rematu to b«-*dla|*N‘«sl of. 
and will be heard In the .following •'cder:
1. Htar Mining V*». va 1 hr run N. WTilte Ca;

I'aue VE, Mr Ilona III; H. l’hbliuùiii x s. 
Craken; 4. Htevcnsi*o va. WIIHani*. The 
Full court sittings will therefore probably 
be finished this week.

Chamber».
The following u|q>llcatb«ut were dlsp 4*»l 

of by Mr Just be Walkeui In Chamber* 
this mot ping:

Matthew A Hon vs. Weal -On applbatb>n 
of defendant, the action waa iIIshUmmciI fiw 
want of proaecutbm, J M. Hrailbum f«*r 
plnhittlf, I'onamtlng: F. A. Bennrt for de—

Tho luter|dotider appUmlbHi In Field va. 
Graves waa further adjourned for two

TO Y00N1UDIES.
From the Treasurer of the 

Voiing People’s Christtaa Tem
perance A-Miciation, Elizabeth 
< alue, Fowl du Lac, Win.

T>;:ar Mr». Pinkham :—I want to 
1 *11 you and all the young ladiea of the 
ciumiry. how grateful 1 am to you for 
i ll the benefit* I have received from
,t ning Lydia I'. Pinkbam*» V>ge- 
i:ihlo VompountL 1 nuifjreJ for

U

V -V
MISS ELIZABETH CAINK. 

tight mouAhs from Bappr<-:wd men- 
bti nation, fnd it effected my entire 
b . atom uutil 1 t>eeaiue weak and debil
itated, r.nd nt times felt that 1 had û 
hundred ached in ns many place*. I 
only used tho compound for n few 
weeks, hut it wrought a change in me 
A.-hmh 1 felt from the very beginning.
J have been very regular since, have no 
1 .n.s, aud- liiid tiiat my entire body is 
: s if it was renewed. 1 gladly recom- 
v eml Ly<lin K. l*lnkliai»i*H Vete- 
kCiblr C<miiM)uml to everybody,’’— 
7-iis.s ElUauktu Caiyk, C9 W. Division 

> '...Fond dn I.ae, Wix.— J&OOO forfeit If
«.‘'v»vc t. . t ,i: a! li r-ft genu,no.

* t b n h a thne the greatest aid to 
r ituye Is I.vdia K. Plnkhimi'^ 
VvgUtable Coitiiwund. It prépare» 

. t •»■*—f -““Mf- ior tlw coining
< ‘tan-rr. and if t*u$ Burent reliauve fvr 
Woman’s Ills of every nature.

Mrs. PlnUhniu invite» nil 
ymin»' women who arc ill to 
write her for free advice. Ad* 
Cress Lynn, Sloes.

—^Steamer Fbanner left Vancouver af 
UO p. Ill -She dill Uut euimevt with Lie 
l-Aatem train.

----- W. A. Jamewm. ♦lealer in tea* and
cijffi***, «Î2 Flirt Htreet, wishes to state 
that lie: in not the party of that name 
who advertises for f’oeo» Island shares.

- - People who know ; what i* gm*J in 
Cutlery always insist on having Joseph 
Itogvrs tc Hmis’ make. There is noue 
mode to ’equal this famous l-rnnd 
Wvih-nt- Br**." at«K-k a futt line/

—The Lady Elizabeth has been placed 
oil l*-rth at I.iver|M»ol to load a general 
cargo, for this js»rt. Slui- will sail for Vic
toria on August or September. Kobt. 
Word A; Vo. are her local agents.

—The work of laying the ashpholt par 
ing in Bastion square Is. nearing ••ora 
pletion. Tliv work will improve the np- 
|s arani-e of tho squan*. although a few 
rallux ugly sputa are lell uuiuived louml 
tho court hotiae in accordance with Engi 
ru'er tiamble’a in strut turns.

TTie King Bdw-nrd VII., it i* ex 
peeled, will be ready to commence <qwr 
ntioiis in dredging the harbor by Friday 
or Saturday. Alniut 200.0DU ynrda of 
earth' will la* requirwl to till in the flats, 
and the first of this will be taken from 
James Bay. The dmlge will start work 
wher*» Ma< kintosh s ls>at house now 
stands, and if ntirrutx tin- harbor eat» 
Ih- dredged to 40 feet.

An Interesting operation wss recently per- 
foruteil «A Llnmgcs, In France, when a fork 
was n-iiHival from the stmnach of a travel 
ling issllar. The man. who wa* suffering 
from a illaennc of the larynx, wa* r«*c 
Hiei;<|vd to wretch the Interior of the 
throat lie v.xst a ati-el fork for the pur 
,|sw.‘ anil Inadvertently »wal|ow«sl ft. He 
al on.-e weqt lo the UoNfiital. where It was 
nsccrtalncj by the raill«m<il»ei that the fork 
w«* la his' stomach |*4nt upwards. The 
c»«rntlou and removal of the fork wily 
li**k a few nduutea.

In.g* j,re slaughtered for rullnnry put 
pose* In con sillers bte nnuhlters at Mnnleh. 
The frtiMui uf mi* fnm» ta table, not <*ly. 
ithrgtds»«d ns «nusages. Iwt drt«sa**l la varl 
ou* form*, and with divers eauécw. without 
any attempt to reaort to Incognito. This 
departure In gnetronomr l« said to have 
been Introduced by Italian laborer* who 
imve settled In the Ilavarlan ea|4tal.

37 GOVEUNMEINT STREET.

LEE & FRASER
REAL/ ESTATE AGENTS.

Good Milk Business For Sale as a going concern; 
satisfactory reasons for selling

9 AND U TBOCNCB AVENUE, VICTORIA. B. C.

6» JOHNSON *T.

!

FOR MALM Cray* 
ItimdaU street.

THKOircm CANADI AN HA FIDS.

Now before us ran a strange, wild river 
of si>cthing white, lashing nitiong “feat, 
gruy-vapiieil. «îiirk-greeitt>h lïT»wT«ï«-rs that 
Id** led the wijy. High, iv«-.kj bank*
■lauding Horn* together w|tn*i****il Uh* 
mighty river into a tumuli Ot fur).
Swiftly we glkl- down the racing tbr

ut and plunge through the,boiling xvat- 
. ,-s. Hhnq> ns-ka rear above the dying 
spray, white others are Tin rely covered by t 
the foaming flood. It ia daugerou* w'ork. 1 TAorai

Mhtmn ,»<Mk> hard V. r„m. .be w"*m 
mdihs abend of the mrn'ht. The «bus- 

i'll ia lire Uiw and atern ply and I «Hid 
their great Seven-foot paddlis. The Imw. 
man witli eye» alert keenly wat«-h«-w the 

hirlbtg witters and signs of hidih'B 
rocks below. Tbe roar of s*rthiug wnt*
/prs atrowns the bowman’s ordfT*. 'Hie 
nUrnmum ilos. ly wau hts and Tullowz 

very mo ye 1st* eonipanion nuskee. Ibiwu 
we go, siding up«m the vury back of 
the river: for k-ri- Usslauuj forum a 
gn-àr ridge, rising four or five feet 
ab»»yo Ih • wmUi^Iîiio on either shore. To 
wervv to either aid** means sure d.-a- 

irurtion. With U-rrilie spi-e*l we n-aeh 
by brink of a violent «lis*- nt. For a 

uionn nt the l aiioe pan»; s, ^L adies her 
If. then dil>H her hertil thP stern 

upheave*, nnd down wv- plunge among 
more mek* than ever. Bight in mir puth 
the" ahgry stream i.s waging battle witli 

henry howld.-r that dispute* the way.
With all It* might and fmy the frantic 
riv«*r hisw-s ami roars aud la»b*« it. Yet 
it never move*—it msly frowns «ii-wtrsn*- 
ti«>n «uwiii ail that dan** approach it 
I low the tsswinan is working! See Isis 
paddle b ud! With liglstniiig n*»v«MiM-nt* 
he jab* his great paddle deep Into Un- 
water end clwu* under the left sidi* of 
the how; thi-n with a mighty heave he 
lifts her head around. The gnmt ennui- 
swing* a* though <rjM>n a pivot; for is not 
the steersman doing exactly the very op
posite at this prsfise moment"? We sh«s-r 

ff. But the next instant the («nddle» 
working on the opjsisitc sides, for 

the Isowmnn sis'w «signs of a wubT-isivcred 
ro«-k not three yards from the very l*ow.
With. A wild lungo he strive* to lifjt the 
bow around; but the paddle auapw like 

rotten twig. Instantly he gratm for 
another, and a grating sound runs the 
length of tile heaving ImUom. The 
next momen he i* working tho now |iad 
lie. A little water is coming in. but 
she is running true. From “The Abitibi 
Fur Brigade,” by Arthur Hcmiiig, in 
Seribueria.

WHY DICKENS LIVER.

In tlu* Editor's Easy Chair of Harper’*
Mr. Howells discus»*-* the reusuum for 
the hold which lMckens ha* niairitained 
on Use public. Hé says:

I sickens could never have, had his tre- 
miouM hold (which we are Inatrueted 

from time to time he luis never reelly 
lost! upon the English reading world 
of hia day if lie had Ih'W niendy a great 
literary mannerist, a prodigious conven
tion as Us .how life was to Ih- looked at 
in ‘fiction, a sentimentalist of reach as 
with- n* the whole shrfiui' of human na
ture. He was something ffir gr. ater and 
Is'tter Until anything of either kind. Jn 
the first place, ho had a wonderfully 
dramatic talent, not vf the finest or tru
est sort, blit the strongest. He did make 
things live upon that vast and thickly 
I VP opt urn go of ho», nUft he rrligwnndy

Carpenters’ Tools, Builders’ Hardware
A mo*t complet* Assortment ot the above line* is CArrird bv

A. McGREGOR & SON,
•PHONE» 6S8.

IEV ADVIRTIMMim.

and girt», at

rabtdta. rtheap; at

FOR SALK- A hay- man-; apleii.ll.l animal; 
fnoil drfviT JaXM^ W. Meld rani, for. 
Burn side and HaAnch road*.

TO IJCT -Fiintlshed cettsue. vacant SUer- 
day. Apply Mrs. l'tsipp*. oak Bay.

Imperial Hotel
«'-URNLit VIRW AND 1HM GI.AR HIM .

Opera Block, Victoria, B. C.
Vnder Am««rican and Europe*a 1*1.in*. 

Hlrictiy H retflaw.
MUS. K. lo’OPtOW. IToprletas»*

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

To the At (In. Big Hslawwi. While Horae, 
tloaMnttnqua, Htewsrt Ittver. Klondike. 
Koyukuk wad Yukmi Mining I *t-i Ha 
Tl.nHigh Line. HkagWH) to 1>aw«nii Dully 
tram wrr 1er UHW-Itw Hkagway and Whim

J. II. GRIQKU.
CuasnercUl Agent.

I6l> <>jffeni|i» f»t Ht . Victoria.
A It XBWFJ.r,.

Vice-President nn*l Umh-mI .Manager, 
FRAN! IH LEM,

Traffic Mimai

AUCTION.
CITY AUCTION MART

as Breed Street. |

2 pTm.

To-Day, Teesday
DESIRABLE

FMTIIltE
This wUl W a Mg sale, awl will Include 

the contmta of threw t*snore 
And the Auction Kale will be continued 

until aoltL
W. JO.Xtof

I kwulnlen i .wernment A Bet loo err.

Heat tie. Wash.. 0k igway. SflX:,

Notice to Contractors.

tnfflbeTenders win he* received __ _r
thdnrday. Jnlv I-th. at p. m . f**r 
ewtlon and <-»rapletlen of a frame cot 
tage on Ttrfnl stre*4.

Plan* and specifications can lie seen at 
the office of the uhtterstgneil 

IAweel or any teéder urn necessarily ar- 
oq4nL

IRHH’KR A WATKINS,
Arvhltr*-«a

Room» !> and 11 Five Hlstera' lllis-k.

Auction

Fire, Life, Marine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MONVT ro LOAN 0N^;R,;VNi%S.r^,TVEBA,.O»r BBTTLKD WITH

HALL, QOEPELTS CO., too Government St
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooo
oooooOoooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo

1HB INSURANCE PRESS
NEW YORK, *61 h FEBRUARY, I BOR.

So far as is known no other Canadian company, 
and with one possible exce| t on no Un ted 
States comnany employs so stringent a valuation 

.. . basi*.or di«W* Aueb eOeng-pyticy «serves as ihe * '

Canada Life Assurance ro.
J. H. Johnston,

Special Agent.
A. W. Jones,

Agent, Victoria. B- 0.
oooooooooooooooooooooooo&ooooooooooooooocooooooooooo 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooo

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Society

FOUNDED 1707.

Losses Paid, Sixty Million Dollars—Absolute Security

Heisterman &-Co.
General Agents, Victoria, B C.

smmtmmmmmsmmmmmtmmm

AT THE-

For Sale
A cottage, centrally located, with sewer 

ago reeoection, and oa easy term» of pay- 
moat.

Cottage oa Michigan htreet, which we 
can eetl cheap and on easy terme ot pay
ment.

Dwelling» aad building lota in all parts 
of the city far sale at bedrorh priera.

Money to lean at low rate» of latreeaL
Place y oar Are Ir aura nee with ns In the 

old reliable Phoenix, of Hartford.

F. C. RICHARDS.
NO. 19 BROAD STRRMT.

DIKD.
YOUDAl.lc At Veacoovcr. <>u July 7th. 

Berth» Arvhlbuld. bdoved wife of Hugh 
Voadall.

TIU5 ABUSED DOUBLE NEGATIVE

|N‘ctt»«l the illuHiim of thoir imtuitivc 
unions actor*. They might b • puppvt*. 
but he never called theyîi wi: they might 

nii'lnilrumnlic, and for g*Hn| or had 
they mo»t1y here, hut tiny were never 
undrnioatlv. lie never felt them *o, and 
he never auffeml a *pe<-Uitor to feel them

He wa* true to them; but. bt'tter than 
thin, he wn* true to certain neerl* and 
hopes of human nature. Hé ehowed each 
ten<lerne*i* for the |»oor. the common, the 
huyile** and friendle** that one ctinld not 
read hi* iHMikp without f«H>ling one’s 
heart warm to the author, and without 
imbibing h belief in hi* g-n>due*». which 
Hurviviit distinct pnaif* of hi* iKM-cability. 
Isong after he appeared not quite the nti- 
*e|fikh and generou* fount from whieh 
*nch kindiiw* a* hi* might !• gi' itlly to 
have flowed, he k«i»t the re*|»Mt, or the 
»how of re»|iêet, which he had nlway* 
•1icri-<he<l for tho**» nei'd* and hppv* of 

human nature. Hi* work made always 
for equality, for fraternity, nnd if he 
HvntiineJit slized thy world, he nl*o in 
equal men sure demoefatixed it. We 
fnnejr It wa* the in*tinvtive nnd ofteq 
unconiwiou* democracy of Dickens which 
did. much to emlear hiui to Atoericana, 

rv r'" '
end ear himself to; and win e<i«iî<T tiTth 
bark in Hi* old Influence for that reason 
If no other.’*

An idiom may ,defy logic. Take the 
double negative, for example. A boy 
*aya; “I ha’n’t HWd no time lo get my 
Ivwwm.’î Hi* langtiage may lie objetdion- 
able. but hi* meaning ia undoubted. The 
teacher nnder*tan|* it ak he intend* her 
to understand it; but *he ha* heard that 
two negative* make an altirmative, and 
she retort*: “Ah. you mean that yon 
have had some tig»*! You have »aiil the 
0|»po»iD‘ of what y fill mean."* The laugh 
i* on the box; if he curt Ih* laughed out 
of hi* double negative*. *o much tin* bet
ter. Yet the teaidn-r i* wrong. The two 
negative» in hi* sentence do not make 
an aŒïmatlve, for they are neither 
meant nor are they bo taken by the hear, 
er. Aecording tii a very old English 
idiom, one negative *tnnthen* another. 
The idiom ha* reqaed to lie g«H»d English, 
hut it ha* not changed it* meaning. The 
hoy 4* in fault Imm*uu*o hi' i* u*lng an ob- 
aoiete idiom which has become vulgar, 
not Uecaiwc hi* langnagi' mean* the op- 
|M>*ite of what it wa* meant to exprea*. 
George Lyman Kittredge, in Harper*». 
Magazine.

A eurliin* vustmik linking from Ih** begin 
nlng of last century, wa* observed nt the 
Ht. John'* Vestry at F.xeter. In the year 
into » snuff box wan prvwnted to the 
parishioner* l»y tlu* then rei-tor, the Rev. 
J. Hilt, who expressed a wl»h that thv 
box »h on ill be ha Ailed round once » year 
it the annual véatry meeting. C'onav 
qnently. 'on the iqa-nlng of the meeting, 
the box wan In accordance with the tmeal 
cuMom, Uanibsl an*md among th»*u- pre-

DAWSON
HOTEL

Yates St., Victoria, B. C.

The Furnishings
of this well-known and centrally located 
Hotel will be offered at Auction en bloc.

Saturday, July
12,

AT II A. M.
Satisfactory Arrangements for 

Lease and license Can Be 
Made With the Owner.

If the property ia not notd. wo will w-ll 
out in lot», commencing at 11 a.m. Mvn- 
ilay, July 144k,

In thl* Hotel there are npwarl* of 
SO well fiirni*hc<l IrndriHun*, dining room, 
offl«v. bar and |*h»I nmin, etc.

Intending purchaser» can view the 
giHMf* at any time lu-fore Satnrday by 
apjilying to the nnetieneer.

Ant» are carnivorous.

TO LET
la the Centre of the City, a ,

HOTEL
Containing upward» of sixty rooms. Yale- 
able for Ms excelle»! goodwill. Rent 
modern t*

FOB SALE 
50 ACRES

On the Am. and nearly two acres oa Ba
il ulmalt read. The nmleralgeed. being In- 
Ftrm ted to aeil as speedily ns possible, are 
• utboytxed te accept any reasonable terms.
Apply

B. C. Land ft Invested! Agtecy, 
Limited,

49 GOVERNMENT HTRKKT.

-DRINK-

“White Burse Cellar’’
The Only Scotch Whisky used in the

Colonial Club, London. 
W. A. WARD & CO.,

Victoria, B. C Sole Agents for B. G

J

* A Mozamblnue telegram state* that IV 
erews of wane Portuguese guutMUit» Which 
wvre ImikIhI "on thé const have hud » seven* 
butn*u««if**fiil encounter with an expetlltloo 
U Slave Ueelcr* fn#m Muh aI. IX Mu- Ul 
ter Wi were captured, together with twelve 

r dhow*, and fifty Arm» kitted; f*pw«rfi» nf 
7<k) *lareK who were found chained-In the 
dhows were reli-maed. The Portuguese ex 
nluanc. Pees Almeida, ratwdally Mist lu 
guis bed hluieelf I» the affair.

b •

Hardaker
Auctioneer.

The greet anaeethetlr, chloroform, wa» 
discovered by tlothrie In INCH, and way 
first employed In surgirai operatloue In 1847

T. N. Hibben & Co. i\

Paper Box Makers
All kinds of Paper and Cardboard 

Boxes and Cartoons.

Factory and Warehouse 
28* Broad St.

69-71 Government St. 
Victoria

A Good
Cup of Tea

I. .ppwl.twl hr olil »od ymin, ittkf. It 
I» rvfruliln. and pull, your nerve. tu»thur. 
Our ' I.itvlra" Ceylon Tua I» tramât and 
well lUrorad. O.r »rl,.> pur B>. for

son. For u.uiUty It rant he

E. B. JONES,
ÜOR. OOOK AND NORTH PARK 8T8., 

PHONE 712.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Get STEWARTS Prices
pwchastag «trawbara. Nothing bot fin 

OBao awe» ana vnimbni»

—A nie» lot of glass and china fruik
dlshee, dessert sets, lemonade seta oa 
trays and ice cream plate* at Wallets. *

—


